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PIMPLES 
PREVENTED BY 

The most effectiye skin purifying ami beau- 

tifying soap, a* well a* purest and sweetest, 
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It sfrikos at 

the emits of bad complexions, red, rough 
hands, falling hair, and baby blemishes, 
Tlx., tho clogged, irritated, inflamed, utcf. 

worked, or sluggish Tonis. 
Sold Ferris Dm *se Ceil Coir- 

Sen IW aeuoa. U. S. A. BrllMS drool: I N«»- 
1UT A Sosa lewden. Uov u C«n Fupua fl~. 

* 
Dulled ami Slrnnird, Jloilis und 
microbes killed. 

OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
aprTdtf 

To Real Estate Owners. 
Don’t patch up old sidewalk*. You can afford 

new ones. They don’t cost as much as you think 
<r.»- if vmi i.ai ilia im>n tn ttiMirr (or VOU thill 
cm. do the work thrmselves and (Ion t have u 

dei end on hired men. For proof of this call or 

write to 

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO, 
Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds o! 

rortland l enient go.'ds. Office 117 Kennebec 
street, opposite 1*. & K. depot. Estimates giv- 
en on ArMftclal Stone Sidewalks, Driveways, 
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnished 
end set: also Common Cement Oiler Floors. 
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
A. W. HIGGINS, ROBERT LUCAS. 

myTJwisto 

T H £3 • 

CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Cortland, Nlaine. 

CAPITAL. $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00 

Solicits the Recounts of Bnnk«.NIer- 
cai.illc Firms, «:or|»ornllou» ai.il 
Indlvidt.i.ls, and it prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
aud liberal accommodations. 

Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 

Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 

CUIXEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier. 

DIRECTORS: 

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN, PEBLEV P. BUBNHAM 
BRICE M. EDWARDS. JAMES F. HAWKE3 
HENRY S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS 
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The 
!: Sprockets »n 

‘ Stearns 
i 

Bicycles 
11 

] | —are made with special sprocket 
<’ machinery—from the toughest 
11 steel—with perfect fitting and cor- 

j' roctly cut teotli, insuring/ree, pos- 
< > Hire and noiseless chain action, 

f 1 Each sprocket is closely tested 
and Inspected for ac:uracy. 

. It is tho construction—not the 

| I enamel—that tells in a wheel, 
The many improvements—tho 

X marvelous mechanism—the free- 4 

J doin from faults—locates th J 
X Stearns where it belongs—fore- 4 
Z MOST. 4 

OREN HOOPER’S 

! SONS. 1 
{♦♦♦♦♦♦a♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»•♦»♦♦•♦♦! 

CACIXUKNIA JfOH M'KUiLEX. 

Saeramento, Cal., Mar 15 —Iha Ke- 
pobUoan .tale eoaveatloa mat bara today, 
balsa a tea ta tfee aatloaal ooa e.atl.e 
wan aimed aad laatrooted tor MoElolay, 

MAFEKLYG’S FATE 

Boers Report That It Ha: 
Fallen. 

English Do Not Credit 
The Story. 

Relit f Column Was One Then 

Yesterday. 

Food Enough to Last 

Until June 10. 

Portuguese Consul Ordered tc 

Leave Pretoria. 

London, Max 1C, 4.30 a. m.—"Food *11 
loot until about June 10," U tbo latnol 
offlolal word from Uol.liad.n-Powoil, tbc 
Urltlth commnnd.r ot Mal.klog, Mat k 
Lora Hooarts, unaer cats or may i. rm 

days lat.-r the Be at attempted to |itorB 
tba town and It lo possible that they sac 

cesded, although nothing la known ol 

Iheattaok or of Its molts exoept througl 
Pretoria scuroee wblon bars no count* 
uanos bare. 

l'he Brltlab relief column la dne than 
now. Ten days ago General Snyman wa 

bating dllllmlty In kaeplng the burgbert 
together, onlag to the approach of tb 

Urltlsh; and when the last Associate 
Praia daapatoh left Mafeking on May 7 
'.he Boars had killed on the previaoe daj 
>ne of the horee guards and had oaptorsi 
■everal of CoL Baden-Powsll’s few re 

mulalng faoreee. 

Mrjor K. B. Balllle has sent to th< 
Morning Post from Malealag, under dati 
ol May 7, tbla menage: 

"Ibis morning, the Beers attacked u« 
Besult as usual. There la aa aohlc, 
veld here. Pais the loaf." 

The Transvaal army has takas a pasl 
Ion at BlaauwbaeohdoortPan sear Mali 
bron road station, fltty miles north c 

Kroonetad. Its rear guard la atlll hold. 
>ng the bills north of the Valaoh river. 
•Mia the Beer scouts are In touch with 
British leooanoltarlag parties twenty 
miles north of Kroonetad. 

Tba Boers have held a eoonoll of war 

at Llndlry, ard the British spies bar. 
learned that tba Boars decided to holt 
liarrlsmltb aa long aa possible. Loro 
Koberts Infantry are etlu at Kroonetad 
l'he railway laborers are hard at work 
sod tba engineers hope to have the Urn 
repaired within three days. 

The prairie has put on a russet wlate 
o*t The nights are’bitterly odd; bu 
the days are hot. 

The Free Staters are surrendering lc 
’argar numbers than after the oooupatloc 
of Bloea tcntaln. Use offloer of ttu 
Trsnsraal artillery say a: 

"There will be no setloaa fighting ibli 
side of Pretoria aa Bereenlglng, on th< 
Vaal, la Indefensible. Heavy guns an 

being mounted at Pretoria, bnt Generali 
Botha and Llmmar are agreed that ultl 
mats euecaes la Impoerlble. Preelden 
Kruger la'cbstlnate and a mejcrlty of tbi 
Transvaalers hold firmly with him." 

It la esllmatvd that the Tranavaalari 
ran atlll muster thirty thousand men or 

the fighting Una 
General Bullet's advance, aa hie toll 

prams Indicate, wee by the lnitruotlom 
of Lord Roberts; and It will oease or go 
forward av Lord Roberta may direct 
Certain commentators affiliated to the 
war cllioe, aay that General Bailer' 
orders to keep the Boers employed knvi 
been supplemented by an order to drive 
them oompletely out of Natal and then 
to move to Harrlsmlth. 

General Uunule and General Bi abani 
are taking possession of tha wide regloni 
around Lady brand almost without oppo- 
sition. They llnd the oountry plentifully 
supplied with cattle, bone feed and llour 
General Bundle Is reduolng hie transpori 
aad feeding nil m >n and animals largelj 
a -ff the conntry. 

The Boers In that quarter aurreadei 

dally; and It le the expectation of tht 
correspondents on tke spot that tb< 
eattsrn eeotlon of the Free State will soot 

be aa tranquil as the western. 
Genera) Randle's front la thirty mllei 

long bat his foroea are disposed ao tha 

; If any point aboold be attacked,the troop 
there oonld be qulekly reinforced. 

Lord Roberts oontrlbutes a line to tbi 
discussion going on In the press as ti 
when the war will end, by the foliowlnt 
telegram, dated Monday, aDd aenl 

tnrough a correspondent who had mad- 
the dlreot Inquiry: 

"1 regret that I oannot give aay rapli 
to yonr question, aa It le Impossible a 

present to predlot when the eampalgi 
may and." 

The view of the other side lx report** 
by a correspondent to whom Presides 

1 titeyn said! 
"booner than leave this conntry to Del 

lata tha hands of the British, 1 won U 

destroy all oar hoaees and leave It 
desert." 

Tha relation! between the Tranevaa 
and the Pertngaaee appear to be strained 

The Portagore* eeatal at Pretoria, aa 

seeding ta npoiti from Lie boa, baa been 
ordered by Preeldent Krarer to leave tbe 
oouatry. Tba Portogaaae deelaratlon 
making food and clothing ooatraband 
baa nearly deatrayed tbe aaefalaaai of 
Delagoa bay to tba Traaavatl. 

Tbo war offloe laat evening leaned ah 
1 a bat real of Brill tb eaaealUae elnoa tba 

baglbnlng of tbe war. Tbla tbowa a total 
of *0,086, ezolaalve of tba alak in tba Held 
aad tba Invalids Ineloding tbe wounded 
eent home who number 8,901. 

FIGHTING AT MAFEKING. 
Bet How It Reaalted Bull le 

Deakt. 

London, May 16.—A dcapateb to Um 
Dally Mall from Lourenoo Marquee dat- 
ed Tneeday, aayat 

"There la now no doobl that thara waa 

deapatata ltghtlag at Mafeklng Batarday. 
I bet It la believed to ban gone In favor 

of the garrlaen. All that oan be aster- 
ml aad of a reliable character, follow! 

"TbaflUoere, oilng artlllary, atlaekad 
tbo town Batarday. Vary aoon tba Kafflt 
location waa In namea, aoma aay aa tba 
result cf shall lire, othara as tbe resell 
of ireaenery. righting at elem quartan 
became general; aad. In tba mtdm at tba 
eoafnaloa, tba Boars gained possession 
of tbe Kaffir looatlon, from wblob point 
of vantage they brongbt guns to boar on 
tba lawn at oloaa range. 

"By an adroit move tba garrlaen, de- 
ep! la Its attenuated numbers auBonded 
In actually aurroundlng tba party of 
Born wbo ooptored tbo Kaffir mostloa. 
Severe lighting followed, but, aeoordlai 
to tba latest reports, tbe Baers Mill bald 
the looatlon, In wblob they an probably 
surrounded. 

"Tbo truth la, I believe, tbat tba Pre- 
toria authorities knowlag of tba progress 
if tba relief ooluma. gave orders to Ban. 
Soy man to storm the plees ns aoon aa 
tba looatlon waa In flamss Boar bnlle- 
ins of vlotory wets flying about every- 

wbrra to anoeurage tbe weak-kneed 
tmrghara. Been who oame down bore 
yesterday from Pretoria produoed for Iht 
-dftloatloa of Inoredulovs Britishers, two 

dgoed by tiny man,and aaldi *1 waa look; 
Donah to capture Uaden-Powell with 
UO tbla morning.' 
“There la no donbt abont the heavy 

fighting. A telegram from the Portu 
4oaae oonaul to the governor general! 
Sere eonflrma tbla; and there la little 
donbt of the aooupotlon of the KalUr 
<tadt. Bat similar telegram* were pob- 
Uab«d at Pretoria about Lady am ltb and 
inlte reaeatly about Wepaner, Juat be- 
fore Col. Dalgety waa relieved." 

HKIT1SH EMEU DUNDEE. 

London, May 15, 1.50 p. m.—The we- 

Uloe baa reoelvad the following deepest b 
from tieaeral Duller: 

“Dundee, May 15, 1 p. m.—Wehavi 
-oonpled Dundee. About 2,5U0 of tbt 
neaay left yeaterday from Ulenooe, wber, 

>.bay entrained. Their wagoua alao left 
reaterday by De Jaager’a drift and tbt 
Uaanabaueer road, tbatr kafflra mid 
bey were golag to Lalng’e Nak. Altnoai 

vary honar tn Dundee la oompletel; 
ootad. The Navigation oulllery la >1. 
right. The machlnrry of tba Dande. 
-olliers la deetroyed. The honaea of tbt 
town are damaged bat are atruetnrallj 
moot." 

HOEitS CHECKMATED. 
Brand'* Drift, Sunday, May 13.—Urn 

ral Handle baa completely ebeokmater 
be attempt of the Uoera to oome aontr 

tgala and the aaemy are retiring befort 
be peralateat advanoe of the Drltlih 

Many have been captured or era anrraad- 
rlag. There ware 150 of tbeae yeaterda- 
tad today,among them President Steya'* 
rothtr. The Ladybrand dlatrlnt la olwtr 
if Uoera. They have evacuated Mvquat- 
ling'* nek and are now near Llndley. 
4EPOKT THAT MAFEKINU HAS 

FALLEN. 

London, May 15—A special from Lou- 
-enzc Marquea says It la reported that » 

'arge force of Uoera has been oapture! 
by the British at Mafeking. Pretoria 
t la added, report* on the other hand, 
that Mateklng has fallen. 

UOTHA'S SPEECH AT ZAND. 

Condon, May 15.—A de*patch from the 
Hear laager at Hleteorult. dated Thor*- 

lay. May 10, via Kroonstad, describing 
be Zaad river lighting, try 11 

"Uen. Botha, addressing the burghers, 
aid: 'At this same Zend river, Urest 
Britain In 1858, sighed a treaty acknowl- 
edging tha full sovereignty ct the Xrans- 
raah Now, half a century later, Urea 
Britain haa, for the second Date, pro- 
posed to wrest from the Transvaal by 
.loleaoe the rights then tolly reoognlud, 
nerely to gratify her land and gclu 
lust.' •' 

REPORTS ABOUT MAFKKINO. 
Loorenoo Marque, May 15.—Telegrams 

reoelvsd bar* report vory beavy fighting 
st Mafeklng. Pretoria reports tbst 

Mafeklng bea fallen and the Netherlands 
K. K. Oa., has Issued a statement that 
Uol. Btden.Powell nee oaptared n large 
loros of Boers. 

A war bulletin posted at Pretoria May 
1% annonnoed that the British was ad- 

vancing to tha relief of Mafeklng. 
TKADINO FORBIDDEN. 

London, May 15.—The Queen today 
Issued e proclamation permitting trading 
between the South African oolonles and 

> the porttone.of the Orange Free State now 

occupied by the British foroea. 

A MA 8 EKING MENU. 

London, May 15, 8 p. m.—Lady Sarah 
W ilson has wired to her sister, Lady 
Georgians Uurzoa, from|Mafeklng, under 
date of May 8, saying: "Our bveakfaet 
ooualsted of horse sausages and lnneh 
of mlnoed mult and eurrled locusts. All 

; wall." 

-GOLD MORTGA E BONDS. 
Attention la oaf led to the advertlssmenl 

of tbo banking Arm of Mason, Unit A 
Oo. ibis Arm offers for salt 8*85.000 ol 

I Avs par eant first mortgage gold bonds ol 
the Sioux City Traction oompany. This 
oo mossy la taralng on the haste el 
don hie Its first mortgage bond Interest 

l and owns ail of tha street railways la 
Monx City. 

TOOK MONEY. 
Dr. Howard C. Hanson Arrested Last 

Night on a Serious Charge. 

Accused of Extorting Money 
For Alleged Protection. 

The^Raid at 20 1-2 Free Street 
Said To Be Due To Him. 

Police Decline to Oive Fall Details of 

Arrest of the Prisoner. 

that ba waa all right at pclloa headquar- 
ters aad stood all right with tba eoaaty 
Offlilala, and waa la a position where na 

ooold furnish pants at tea. Ho wanted 
the womaa,ee tba told tbe polios. to open 
tbe boaaa and ran It ae It aad been ran 

before, aa Dr. Hereon said It waa too 

bad tbat snob a good plsoe to wake 
meaty ahonld stand Mia. Tbe woman 

told tbe pclloa tbat Dr. Hasson bad 

offend a certain earn of money a week 
for rent of tbe plane prorkUag aha weald 

pay blot a still larger earn, aad ba Inti- 
mated to tba womaa, ao sbe aald, tbat 
o very thing wonld ba all right. 

When the womaa wbo bow resides at 

SO 1-1 Free street, tola tba polloa authori- 
ties tbla story, they at oare tumbled 
to tba feet tbat Dr. Hanaoa waa US In* 
hla position aad hla known connection 
with the pelloe department where be baa 

often bean called to reader professional 
aarvlaaa, to lory blackmail or to extort 
moxcy from ploose of tkls oharaoter. 

They found oat after a good deal of olev- 
ar detective work tbat tba womaa who 
main talas a bonaa ef Ill-repute at 18 Han- 

over street, had net only been approached 
by Dr, Hanion with aa offer of protec- 
tion, bat aad, at aha ole!me, been paid by 
bar nearly 1400 and the ma of $U a week 
for proteetlon. Tbe womaa aleo sold 
tbs police that Dr. Han eon said tbat be 

aaed tala money to Ux the oounty au- 

thorities and that he would be bask 
again on Monday morning for 1188 whloh 
bo must hare at ones. Tba woman, af- 

ter considerable urging, told tbe polios 
that Dr. Has son had Intimated that If 
tbla money wns not paid It would ba 
worst for bar. 

The polios thereupon fixed ap a little 
plot to oatoh Dr. Hanson at Ibis game ba 

was playing. Monday night they sent 
two cflleers to 43 Hanover street to lay 
la wait for the doctor. He did not some 

on. Monday night, bat l*at algM about 

ball paat eight o'elook be did oonie. 

Offloere Shilling! and Flekett were con- 

oealed In a room adjoining the on* where 

the doctor waa eeated with the woman 

who la the proprletrtea ot the hoaae. 
Juet what Ur. Uaaeon told tMa wom- 

an It la Impoealble to learn. The woman 

prod a or d the 1115 whlob the doctor had 

demanded of her and aakad him to tell 
ber juat what be waa doing with tba 
money be had already obtained from ber. 

She naked him many quratlone about It 
and tbelr eonreraatlon laated for a long 
time. It waa aald by the polio* author I- 

tlea Lent night that l»r. Hanaon had told 

tbe woman he waa obtaining tbe money 

to Ox thloge with the ooanty oOtoer*. 

Alter tome time tbe woman gave tbe 

dootor tbe money and at that moment 

the two police offloere who had been ccn- 

oealed and bad beard tba whola oonrer- 

aatlon. atepped oat Into tbe room and 
pat Ur. Hanaon under arreit. 

One of the offloere who made tbla ar- 

reat aald that Ur. Uanaon waa almoet 

overcome at hia a neat and be accompa- 
nied them too tba polio* atatlon without 

Dr. Howard O. Hanaoa waa arrertad 
about » o'olook lad night at tl Hanover 
street, by Olllcere Vlokatt aad Oliver 
skillings, on n esrlona obarge. One of 
tbe chargee made agalnat him la ob- 
taining money nndar false rratanaaa and 
it may be that ether ebargea may ha pre- 
ferred agalnat him latar ef a similar 
character. A% 2 o’olook thie morning 
Ur. Hanson waa In custody at tha polloe 
nation and had not bean admitted to 
ball. 

The county attorney, who waa oslled 
,ut of bad at 1 o'olook this morning to 
bear tha ones, end who spent a long time 
with the polloe antborltln and Dr. Han- 
«>n In tha private oflljo of the olty rear* 

ibal, was not disposed to any very mnoh 
shod the oaaa last night, but enough 
waa aald to warrant the publication of 
tha following faota: 

Tha polloe have enspeeted Dr. H anion 
'or sometime of being In seme measure 

rsspsnslble for oertaln information aa 
o contemplated raid# which they have 

made. In one Inatanoe when the polloe 
made a raid on a bonae of 111 fame at 
£0 l-'J Free atreat, eeme weeke ago, they 
found that the lamatea had undoubtedly 
been warned or tbelr coming and had 
removed all liquor from the p renal a* a and 

given the women who were In the boaee 
an opportunity of leaving It before the 
polloe arrived. In tbla Inatanoe It la 
underatood that Dr. Hanaon made the 
oomplalnt agalnat tbla houae to the po- 
lice and gave them eertaln Information 
aa to It and the manner la wtaloh it wu 
rna. That raid proved anything but a 

anooeea and the polloe began to anapeet 
that Ur. Hanaon waa not playing an alto- 
gether fair game In hie deallnga with 
them. 

A few mornlage ago a woman who now 

retldea in tbla houae, whloh elaoe the pa- 
llet rail haa not been uaad for any Illegi- 
timate bnalneaa, tent for the polloe an- 

therttlea and told them that Dr. Hanaon 
had been to her to make eertaln propoal- 
tlona bo her about the houae. U* aald 

JSAKiNo 
PoWder 

AbsolutelyiPu re 
Makes light, flaky, delicious hot biscuits, rolls, 
muffins'and crusts. Makes hot bread whole- 
some. These are qualities peculiar to it alone. 

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior to all others. 
C. Gokju, late Chef, Dtlmonico’s. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK 

aoy dimairtf. Ue was at earn takas 
Into tka print* o<Bea «f Ua atty ssilal 
where be remained from Ml o'eiaah ea- 

rn 8 o’elaek tbl* morning bafora tka 
newtpapar mas war* given tba atary. 

One of tba poll** antborttla* as Id this 
morning that Or. Uaaeon bad admllwd 
la a gaarral way that ha bad obtained 
money ondar tbaaa olronmitaaoae, bat 
that ba bad denied earn* of lb* datolU 
of tba way la wblab tba pollea bad barn 
Informed h* bad obtalaad It. Ur. Han- 
eon bad alao tald, aooordlng to tbla po- 
lio* oltiolai, that tk* raaeon b* had taken 
tba money waa tbat ba waa rer/ mu oh 
In a ted of ft and bad auooambad to temp- 
tation. 

Or. Haoecn la a man about 36 yearn 
old, and la well known la Portland. He 
I* married and baa a young child. HI* 
practlo- baa not been vary luoratlrv, and 
It waa aald laat night that ba owed eoo- 
eldetabl* money about tba olty aod bad 
bean preaaad pretty bard by hla oredl- 
tore At oa* time •>« waa on* of lb* oon- 
enltlng phyelolana of tba olty pbyalolan. 
bat to not now. He baa, however, been 
a frequent caller at the pollea headquar- 
ter* and baa done much of lb* work 
there lately also* the oltyphyelolan’* 
time baa baaa oooupiad In other oaaaa 
about tba ally. 

Loot olgbl tba polloe, by order* of the 
oouaty attorney, were eery reticent ana 
would net make pobllo tba detail* of 
wbat Or. Haoaon bad mid to the wom- 
an at 43 Uaaover alreet la tba hearing 
or tba polloe. Ur. Haoaon oonld not b* 
aaaa tbl* moaning and It waa tmpomlbla 
to git from bint bla aid* of tba atcry. 

Waitt and Bond's 

BLAGKSTONES. 
Good Tobacco, 

Like Wine, Improvs Willi Age. 
We have kept the cream of 

our Fine Old Havana, bought 
before the war, refusing all 
offers to sell at a high price. 

We re now working this I 
stock, and if you are ouo of 
the few who do not smoke 
Hlaekstone Cigars, try one, it 
is the best lUc Cigar on the < 

market. 
ttUAMTY COUNTS. 

» -♦ 

Onr first package of imported 
Holiday goods just received 
containing a large variety of 
German ware in Plaques, in 
three sizes, Hon Bon Dishes, 
Hair Receivers, Candle Sticks, 
Jardiniers, etc. All of moder- 
ate price. We have also the 
real Wedge wood, in Jardiniers, 
Jugs, Sugars and Creamers, 
Chocolate Pots, Cracker Jars, 
eta 

Burbank, Douglass & Co. 

LOOK WELL, 
WEAR WELL, 

FEEL WELL. 
These are tin SIi-ouk Potot* lit our 

shoes. The very host of materials ami 
workmaushlu are utilized lu he manufac- 
turing our high grade Footwear. 

Welfare excellent trade* in 
Oxfords for l«adles* and CSeutleuicn's 
wear from *1.30 to 94.00. 

.-ee our lino for Youths* and Hoys* wear 
in Kassets, Helling fair suoes at 91.43 up 
to 94.30. 

Our Hoes In footwear for Misses and 
rhildrru are line trades. Prices from 
91.00 tO 9!.30. 

CENTER & MCDOWELL, 
S3» Congress Street. 

Bltowa BLOCK. ma)5dtflstp 

Josh'Billings Says: 
There are two kinds of fools iu this 

world thoso who can't change their 
opinions and those who won’t. Even 
ono of these fools could see that BEN- 
SON’S ALWAYS HEADY CHAKCOAL 
is cheaper, quicker and better than wood. 
BIO BAD 10c. AT ALL r. ROCK US. 

(TALK No. 104.) 

WHY THEY ARE WORN. 
tilaaiee are oertatnly worn mom 

now than they naed to bo. I anppoa. 
that I am a*kad a down time, a day 
why thl. la. A good many are In 

ollned to think that It la dona for 

•lyle, hot It U not ao. I do not bt- 

II.re there U a person In Portland to- 

day wearing glaaaae Jest for looks. 
Thow whose eyea I examine always 
oouoe hoping they will not need 

glaaaee and are dlrappolnted If they 
do. The real reasons are, drat, be- 

oanw the eye le better understood 
than It uted to be, and we are rellsr- 

log dllUonltles with glaeisa which 

next to be oalled inonrable. Second, 
we are all using our tyaa hardsr than 

onr forefathers. The eoramhle for the 
almighty dollar call* for oftloa work, 
type-writing, type-wttlag, factory 
work and n thousand things that 
war. almoat unknown y.ars ago. It 
cannot help bnt tell upon the eyes of 
each generation m.r* and more. 

STM. WENTWORTH, 

Practical Optician, 
Ml 1-4 Cougrtu SU 

Office Honrs,- -iS Z ISiS'Z 



CLARK RESIGNS. 

Montana Senator Springs 
Sensation. 

Reads Letter to Gov. of 

His State. 

AuMOiincrHMsnt Cane Without Previ- 

ous Notice. 

Fe Bitterly Arraigns 
Fis Accusers. 

Almost Breaks Down During 
Lalter Part of Address. 

Washington, liaj 16.—Mr. Clark of 

01UUIBU«« --- 

• jrprlse tod-- by a formal annonnoement 

that he had sent bn resignation as Sena- 
tor to the Uoternor of Montana. 

Tbe announcement esme without pre- 

vious actlce and probably not br.lt daatn 

pernors In Washington knew that It was 

ti bs made. 
Mr. Clark struck just tbs Instant tbs 

Iron was bottsst. Mr. Chandler, ohalr- 

aino or tbe oommlttee on prlfliages and 
rleitlons, bed given notlee that at 1 

o olook he would call op for consideration 
tbe resolution unanimously reported 
from the oommlttee declaring Mr. Clark 
not to be entitled to bis seat In the Sen- 

ate. A spirited contest over tbe resolu- 
tion was expected, hlvery Senator In tbe 

olty was et bis desk. 
J ust after the rootloe bnslness waa oon- 

cluied, Mr. Clark quietly rose and ad- 

dressed the obalr. Us desired, be said, In 

a low tense voloe, to address tbe Senate 

on a question of pnrllege, personal So 

himself. Instantly tbere was a bats of 

expectation In tbe ohamber, be oaten 

t om both sides of the main aisle harried 
to 6eats near Mr. Clark and a bush fall 
upon tbs assemblage as tbe Montana 

Senator began to apeak. At brat bis 

words oonld bo seorooly hoard, bat as 

ke proceeded his voloe became clear, and 

wblie at no time did be soeak loudly, 
tbe Interne earnestness if bla utteranoe 
carried bis address to tbe remotest parts 
of tbe ohamber. Ills address was a sharp 
arraignment of tbe oommltee’s action 

and report, an analytloal discussion of 

tbe esldenoe adduced at the lnseetlga 
lion, an explanation of political and 

business affairs In Montana and a bitter 

excoriation of Marcos Daly and his 
f. lends. 

As Mr. Clark adverted to his desire to 

hand down to his children a name un- 

tarnished svsn by tbe breath if disgrace, 
tears welled to bis eyes and bis voloe 
trembled wltb emotion. He almoet breke 
down. TIM'D, brnolng himself, be real 
the letter be bad eant to tbe Governor or 

Montana, tendering bla resignation. At 

fa eonolu>lon of bis spaeob, Mr. Clark 
fceoaue tbe centra of a group of Senators 
all deslrloua of pressing bis band. 

Little other business ot Importance was 

transacted. Xbe resolution minting to 

Mr. Clark went over until tomorrow and 

the Senvti prooaeded to tbe transaction 
of routine business. 

Mr. Clark next took np tbe large ex- 

penditures of moaey In tbe campaign. 
Me followed tbls with a scathing denun- 
ciation of tbe methods of Ualy In Mon- 

tana politics, reviewing bla oonrse In 

elections and In tbs Kite oaplcol 11 ght, 
where he charged the Anaconda com- 

pany with spending a million dollars. 

in a few aeateness Mr. Clark referred 
to his own oareer, oonoludlng tilth the 

f words: 
"I was never In all my 11 fe charged 

with a dishonorable act and I propose to 

; leave to ray children a legsoy worth 
more than gold, an unblemished name.” 

Senator Clark announoed hie reelgna- 
1 tlon as follows: 

•'Anting npon my own j dgmeat and 

holding no one responsible for the resort, 
1 have concluded 10 plaoe my resignation 
In t a hands of the Chief Kxtoutlve of 
Montana, and 1 here submit a copy of a 
letter addressed to him under date ef May 
11, and which is |aow |lo bU .bands.” 
Xhe lettrr follows: 

“Washington, May 11, ISO! 
••To His Exoelltncy, tbe Governor of 

Montana, Helena. Montana: 
Gtar Sir:—Xbe sixth legislative hi- 

ss ibly on tbe 2oth day of Januarr, 181)0, 
ei-oted me to represent the state of Mon- 
tana in tbe Senate of tbe United Static 
for tbe term commencing on tbe fourth 
dav of Msrob, 16113. 

Under tbe authority of the credentials 
• g ed by the Governor of the State 1 
an *red upon the discharge of the duttes 
• tba*, petition on the lirst Monday of 

lut Um»K afterqaailfrtng If taking 
tha oaUr of odlee proa art bad hr law. 

• Oh (ha foarth day of Uaaamhnr. 1899 
two wrmortal! ware praeeatod to Uo 

Senate at tho United Ihaln. P'ay lag that 

my right and lltla to onotlnue to adt aa 

Senator ondar tbo ervdrntlaia whloh oar- 

tlttad to my ei lotion ahoold ha luraati- 
gatatL Thom momorlala with tha aooom- 

laoylng paperi ware ntarred to a ttand- 
log eommltfae of that body. 

•'After a protracted Inreatlf etloo of 
tho allegation a of aald memorial lata, the 
oommlttea ha a asbmlUed 1m oonoloalon 
to tha Senate, In whloh It find* that tho 
root whloh I now eoonpy ondar tha oea- 
•lrntlala loaned by authority of tho rote 
'aken In the j 'lot aeiomtlv of tha legle- 
latara on tha iWtb day of January, 1899, 
should bo declared vacant. 

•Nona of the ebarcea effootlog my poe- 
• met honor, or whloh alleged thot 1 and 
iiataoeall/ boon guilty of oorrupt piactlaea 
have I eea auatalaad by tbe tltiding of tbo 
committee. 

•'Coaaolona of tho rootltudo of my own 
a-induet aad after a erttleal oxamlnattoo 
nt all the ealdeaoH taken by the eommlt- 
«e; oonvlnoed that thoan (Honda who 
ware to loyal to mo during that bitter 

'•ontoot did not roaorl to dlahonornhlo or 
corrupt met na to lulluanoo tha aotlca of 
tie raombeta of tho leglalnturo In thalr 
'hhlee cl a Senator; yet I am nawllllng 
w oontlnoo to oooupy a aont tn the Senate 

f tha United Staler uadar rradentlala 
whloh Ita com ml nee had deolared mate 
for tbolr authority upon tha notion of a 

i'gleltture. whloh woa not free and vol- 
nntnry In Ita ahotoa of a Senator. 

“Saif roe pact and duo regard lor the 
tlnloa ui my aaooolatoe, and a aenae of 

luty to the people of tha mate of Mon- 
ana, demand that I ahoold retorn the 

e edeatiale ondar whloh 1 am aottag aa 

ae of the Hiorcaentatlyaa In the S»nate 
of the United 8tat-a. leaving the atnte 
and her p-onla 'o take euoh notion na will 
oonterte and promrta her baat Intaretta 
in the aa tonal conaell 

••lnflienred by thaw ooudttlona, I deem 
It eminently proper without unnaoeaaarr 

delay to reelga the preltloo of Uvltad 
-lawa Senator from tbe atate of Montana 
to wbleb 1 was ohoaan by tlw elxta leala- 
istlve aaaembly of Montana oa the Sdth 
dev of January. 1899. 

“With continent! of arteam, I remain 
raapeetfully youra, 

*<W. A. Clark." 

A ftmm road I n if thw lift AT Mr. CUrk 

where In lb* nwtl mnlbi where Dal 
had man employed aad tba raaolt wa 

my defeat bjr I'Taral thonaaad nr]«U 
and from tbla staggering blow of Itrul 
•ry tba part* did not recover for mao, 
ream Than wei aa proaoaatlon to 
tbla. Tbwa bora been no boat asm dial 
calUaa aad aerar aa anblad word ba 
bean apobaa bit warn no. It waa elmplj 
aa earlous aad diabolical dealt# on b> 
part to rorarar destroy my pollttoal lnfla- 
•nsa in tba terrltery. “ 

Ua reiterated that ha want Into tba aoa 
test of 1HWS manly far tba pnrpoee a 

breaking down Daly role la tlontam 
aad not for tba norpoea of promoting hii 
own political tntarreia and added: 
"1 defy anyone to ebow Ibat 1 waa eoo I 

a oandldate until after the election aa< 
not outll la December. IBW9 " 

Mr. Clark dltrueerd at Irrrth tba alia 
ratines of tbe ocmn litre with referrnn 
lo tbe baalneee tranaeotloae w lib mair 
bare of the Moafaaa Irgla'atareaondactec 
la bis name Tbe troneaotloa with 
McLaughlin ba said, woe began by Blok- 
ford aad kialatugblln coosnrrad tbat tbe 
Senatorial natter waa aeear rafrm d lo 
Ha namrie-t tbat oay nfrranoo to It be 
tbs oommltras waa "manifestly aafatr " 
Ha asked Sinetcre to read oil tba art- 
danos baailag upon tbla feature of thi 
ears fceoauee “It la ooarlaelag endeao 
of a weak oeoae when aoeh fllgaey expedt 
rote an relied upon far rapport." 

He oleo ronlredlated tbe rtafemrat o 
tbe oommtttoe tbat ba (Clark) knew ol 
Bickford's attempt to pornhaar lbs la- 
debladuete wbob Represent ttlre Woodi 
owed. 

“There la." ha aeye, “net one word ol 
aeldenoa to alow tbla to ba a foot aad 1 
here rtate upon my honor as a man aad 
as a Senator tbat 1 narsr hoard of tba 
troneootloo until It was disclosed In tbe 
testimony daring this tnreetlrotlon. 

Ae to tbe Ore thousand dollars present 
made to State Koprosentatlre Day, Ur 
Clerk said tbat tba mooay was not altar 
bear use of Mr. Day's terries la tba legls- 
I c tore but for sere toes antedating the 
kegtaiatore and In any oootret tbat mlgbi 
bo Inaugurated, adding: “Mr. Day had 
not been eery tooematul 11 naootally one 
1 simply grotlflad my own lw pulse It 
matting him a gift. It waa s eorprlia 
to him sod both bo and myself tetUOsd 
that It wae net la pnrtaaaoe of oay peer 
till nnderatandlog. 

"Perhaps.” he added, “If I bad neat 

my laflornoe to areata a fat efflee at th< 
ax penes of tba amts oral tbs gorarnmsat 
-lek nblob Mm emmaM AA* I law mm la fm 

••Ill : 
“Mr. PrwIdeBt, I dsMrt la rellrlair 

(torn the Senate. to atate. that I have 
here formed eome worm friend* which I 

regitt to leer*. I bate raoelvsd from me 
honoiable presiding officer tbe mvet coor- 

‘eous altentlon. I am deeply eenelble of 
Ike gan.roua eympatby and auooort of 
almoal all of my Demoeratle eolleaguea 
and for tbe entdlel good wlat>ea of a great 
D a tuber of Kopobllonn friend* I wish to 
rxprrei my profoord gratitude. ’* 

Hovrsrly bed the routloe business been 
oonoluded when Mr. Clark of Montana 
roee end sddreeeed tbe chair on a ques- 
tion of privilege Dtreonal 10 hlmeelf. In 
bln apecrh he resigned hie seat In the 
Senate. Mr. Clerk raid la part: "It !■ 
not my desire to oaat any aspersions 
upon the motlrae whloh actuated the 
dlstlnnu'ehed Senator* composing the 
committee on pilvilegu and elections, 
and yet wlih lbs most rrepeetfol oonsld- 
oration for the learning, legal ability and 
eminent standing of theeo gentlemen, I 
am ftsrrd to tbe conclusion, whloh I be- 
lieve meet* with tbe oonomrenoe cf not 
mly a large number of Senator* on both 
side* of Ible ohambsr. hot alto of eighty 
tier oeat of my oonatltoenoy la the etete 
of Montana, tegardlwa of polltloal atOI- 
latl one, that the methods of pioeedore In 
the Inv* fltlgetlon of this mstler were 

manlfeetiy unfair, non jidlolal. and 
that they resulted In a verdict of tbe 
committee entirely opposite to that whloh 
would have oooorrod should the evidenoe 
bare been confined to that whloh was 

admissible and pertinent In the ease. 

"I contend that an Investigation In- 
volving a seat In tba highest legislative 
body of this nation, aa well aa the honor 
of an Indlrldual obossn for that poaltlon 
by the peep’s of the sovereign stats* 
tbereor, should bo oonduoted la « strictly 
judicial manner, and that In the prooesd- 
lugs. tbe established rules ol evidence 
should bs epplltd. It Is well known to 

everybody thst this was not tbs oste 

It Is true that then was a strong effort 
made by tbe honorable Senators from 
Alabama, Maryland, Kansas and North 

Carolina, at tba beginning of the Inves- 
tigation, to exclude all the Irrelevant 
testimony, but their effort* were unavail- 
ing. ... 

nuentlr dona In dleebarglog polltloa 
llabllltlea. the laolilrot would not bap 
aroused any orltlelam." 

Hpmklng of tba Whiteside Inaldent, Mr 
Clark ooa tended tbat tbe story was In 
credible la view of Mr. Wclloome’i 
saeeolty. 
‘‘it la not poaalble," be aald. "tbat a 

man ot Weilooma’a ability, experlenos 
and aagaolty, oonld (all into such a trap 
or tbat ba would, If bo were so disposed 
attempt to bribe taro men la tbe prroao 
of eatb other wbaa. kaowlag abe oborer 
trr of at loaat oae of these, he might ex 

tract to be betrayed. the wbole eobam 
le In aooord with the tactics of tbe proof 
outrun In tbla earn, aa wo were prepare! 
to prove, bat wen not ellowad to do a 
b y tba committee." 

Me then Introduced aa original slBda 
alt by Ueorge K. MrUratb la rapport c 

tba contention that tbe present ODpoelttoi 
to him (Clerk), wae the remit of a ooa 

•plraoy art on foot by Daly la ltfb3, Mo 
Qratb raid tbat Daly told blm ttaeb tba 
tba oaly sHeotlee ooorre to poreo# wa 

to ebargo Clark moralag, noon and 
night with bribery "wltb tba hope o 

treating a puldlo sentiment wblob woulc 
rforce blm (Clark) to retln." 

MoUratb also stated that Daly then sag 
geeted tbat some of bla men abouli 
• procure money from Clark or bla agent 
on a promise of voting (or blm, and tbai 
■ lee In tha legislators and exhibit th< 
money," and alata bow they pcooored It 

Later when tbe break In tba legislator 
ot tbat year occurred, Daly bad growi 
angry, aooordlng to MoUratb’a datagram 
nod bad naked "wbat la tbe matter wltl 
lotting three or four of (Or men have 
few thousand dollars for tbe purpose o 

showing In tbe legislature and statlai 
tbat It lrClnrk's money. This le tbi 
only way I fee In ivhl ih to accomplish bl 
defeat," eilding tbat tbe time bed oomc 

“for something more than bundaj 
sobool polltloa." 

Mr. Clark added tbat MoUratb bad beei 
lo Waeblngtoo for live weeks doting tbi 
Investigation but bad teen eonstantly re 

Mr. Clark also dr alt with the oomrolt 
tee'a rererinos to the ooadnot of the He 
puhlloao legislator* la Toting for him 
laying on thle point that tbe Sena* 
should remember that tbe members of tb 
legislature were better acquainted wltl 
loyal conditio’ than the Senate commit 
tse on privilege* nnd eleotlon* and tha 
eaob legislator had an opportunity of to 
vestlgattng tha truth or falsity of th< 
obarges made tar Whiteside on hie owl 

aooonnt and In hi* own way." 
He I ben stated that the notion of th 

.-(•publican legislators was tbe reenlt a 

caucus aottrn and he eoatradlethd th 
statement of tb* eomuilltre that Stal 
Senator Hob ion was matnlr renoonnlbli 
for the notion of tbe Krpnblloaos, saylni 
that the testimony shewed that their s« 

tlon wee In reepedse to an almost onaal 
men* public sent 1 met.t. Ue also asserts 
that tbeie was no truth In the commit 
tee's statement that he bad been In nego 
nation wltb Mi. Uobaon prior to hi 
election, laklng np the charge of viols 
tlon of the Montana lews, Mr. Clerk sa'c 
that nowhere wae it provided In the* 
law: tbat a violation of them should fas 
felt otUoe. He charged the oommltte 
with seeking “t* enaot lews for Monlent 
and nt the same time to auforee the pun 
Ishment of th* laws so enaoted by a fed' 
sral tribunal" 

Mr. Claik referred wltb evldant tee 
Ing th Congressman Campbell's part li 
the proseontloo. laying: "Mr. Oampbel 
tint appeared as a pretended frlond c: 

tbe oanse cf co-operation In the 1 uteres 
or good government Id Montana, wber 
at a conference be feigned asleep In orde 
to obtain Information wbloh be mlgh 

se to betray hi* friends. Not tbei 
knowing his true oharaoter. he isoilra: 
the support of myself an! all my frlendi 
which Insured his nomination and elec 
.Ion Immediately thereafter be three 
oil the mask und went to work to enoom 

pses my defsnt. bavins been employed ai 

be stated, aa oounsel far a mining oom 

pany belonging to rbe Anaoonda onmpan 
at a salary of So 0J0 p -r annum, oelensl 
bly as a blind, as be oonld not reroembei 
on tbe wltnssi etand the name of th 
company for which he pretended to aot 
And yet, Mr. Hnsldent, It appears tha 
them are nine member: or the oommltte 
vrbo have crltlclsai to make of tbe oon 
duct of such a man. 

When be bad nonolnaed, be was sur 

rounded by muny Senators rro.u betl 
aides of the chamber. 

Xbe reecjutlon relative to tb* cate wen 

over until tomorrow. 
Xbe Senate at 4 SO p. m., adjhorned. 

a ne man ui »us ■u>hi»muh «* 

kinds of hearuv. Irrelevant, malicious 
and psrjurod testimony was damaging 
In tha extreme to the respondent, as 

tbroagh tbe medium of both tbe respect- 
able aod toe renal press tbe moat wide- 

spread pnbllolty was given throughout 
the land to some of the parnlcloua false 
hoods, touching the respondent and like- 
wise a large number of moat eminent and 
uptight legislators who supported him 
and who are tbe peers of the boasted men 

of any state la this union.; 
“The prerailing thiory of prasuiapttre 

Innooeooe was largely Ignored and the 
entire roo-edlegs were oloeely analogous 
to the Urayfus ease where tbe prosecution 
was based upon e prrsumptlon of guilt, 
the precedents that hare been established 
In examinations ol this obaraoter alaee 
1785 bare been lightly oonstdersd, If not 
entirely disregarded. It baa heretofors 
been bald tbat there must be previous 
actual complicity of trend on the pert of 
toe prlnolpol, or aotnal not presumptive 
Knowledge of corruption on the part cf 
bis agents, or that It mast be proved, 
not Inferred, that a sulliolaat number 
of legislators have bean ooreuptly lntlu- 
rnoed to obange the result of tbe elec- 
tion, 

"As to the brat proposition no proof 
was adduced that was accepted bv the 
committee and no charge of complicity 
baa been made In tbe report. 

“As to the asoond proposition, not In a 

single Instance. In tuy opinion, or In 
the opiniun cf the eminent oounsel who 
aided me In this lnrestliratlon baa there 

ccd any proof aulbolent to establish tha 
irillt of'a single legislator. Ua the con- 

trary positive erldeaoe bas been ellsltsd 
la every case where tbe respondent was 

allowed to iDtrodnoe testimony that no 
consideration wsa give nor raoelved, or 

promised, nor any consideration made to 
seoure a vote for the respondent 

Here Mr. Ulark tcuk up In detail the 
Codings of tha oororol't-e on privileges 

ud elections, criticising many -if them 
sharply. Uf tbe reference to tba f nt tha 
ha had fnqueotly been a candidate for 
office, be asked: 

“Are wa to Infer that it la a crime to 
le a candidate for tffio-f" 

lie then said that he never voluhtorlly 
sought to be eleoted to any iffiia, giving 
the clroumstanoes under wnloh be bad 
bsoorne a candidate at various times. Hla 
defeat for Congress lu 1888 he attribute 1 

to Mr. Italy, saying: 
treacherous work was dune every- 
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Acting Goreruor Spriggs 
Ads Quickly. 

Montana Senator to 

Succeed Himself. 

Replies That He Hill Aeeepl Ap- 
pointment. 

Advantage Taken of Gov 

Smith’s Absence. 

Latter a Duty Man. la in 

California. 

I 
li.l.na, Mont.. May 15 —acting (low 

nor Upr lgg* tonight appointed W. A. 
I Clark of Butte, United State* Senator, 

to owta until to. out legislators shall 
•lest hts ouoesMor. Senator Clark'a 
resignation waa Iliad early In tha Q»T 

with th* Uofernor. Uortrnot Sprlggo 
baa all along beea a friend af Senator 
Clark. Uoksrnor Smith, a partisan of 
lb# Duly people, left the state two weak* 

ago for California to attend to some 

mining oases. At that time there was no 

thoagbt of Senator Clark resigning. Iks 
> resignation cams aa a surprise to toe poo- 

| plo of tbe state. During tbe day, Uorer- 
, uor Sprlgga reoelrrd a great many tele- 

gramt from all osrr tae state urging him 
to appoint Senator Clark, alleging that 

( be was tbe real oboloe of a large mrjerlty 
! of tbe Democrats and a large proportion 

of tbe Kepnblloane. Uofernoi Spriggs 
eras teslegfil all day by lndlf ldnale and 

1 by delegation* friendly and boetlle to 

Mr. Clark. 

Washington, May 15.—Senator Clark 
: tonlgot reoelfed tbe following telegram 
I from Helena, Mont., annonnolng bis 

appointment: 
“I base tbe honor to Inform yon that 

, 
I bare this day appointed yon to 1111 the 
raoaaoy In Moatana'a repreeentatlon In 
the Sonata of the United States. I sand 

yon oertldoata hy registered mall. I trnet 

[ you will aooept tbe appointment. 
(Signed) 
“A. K. Sprlgga, Aotlag Uorernor. 

1 Senator Claeb aooepted tbe appoint- 1 

men! In tbe following reply to Lieut. 
Uofernor Spriggs' message: 
"I bay* tbe honor to acknowledge the 1 

reoelpt of your rary oompllmantary mea- 

eage Informing me of my appointment to 

dll tbe vaoaney In tbe United States 

Senate caused by my resignation and to 

; Inform yon of my aooeptaooe there: f. 1 

fatly appreciate the blgb compliment 
> Implied by your notion and pledge ray- 

aatf to discharge tbe dutlee of the offioe, 
In tbe Interests of all tbe people of the 

> elate to tbe beet of my ability." I 
1 «OV. SMITH HABXKNB HACK. 1 

Uraee Valley, Cal., May 15 — Uof. 
r Smith of Moutena, left here this after- 
« noon for Montano. Hi* dBpartare was 

* baeteaed bj news of Senator Clark's |. 
resignation and Ms re-appolntmeat by 
Llout. U«f. Spriggs. 

1 INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS. 

Maine Men Dl<lu*t Fere Very Well on 

Lougwood Court. 

Bouton, May IS —A number of rounds 
1 In three tennis tournnmea ts were played 

on tbs courts of tbs Uongwood Urloket 
sod Tennis olnb today, icing obamplun- 
9blp events. Tbs singles sod doubles of 

1 tbe New Logined Intercollegiate Tennis 

| sseoolntlon nod tingles of tbe olub otaam- 

ploneblp tournry comprised ihe card. 
Tbe oollrge men snowed the lsok of 

J urnotloe In tbels olay. Tbe mntob be- I 
tween Humee. Tuftr, and Willis, Betss, 

■ went to Homes easily, Willis losing 
heart In tba sicoud round. 

Brigham of Trinity defeated Dana of 

JJowdoln In n good exhibition. Dona 

showed good j dgujent while Brigham 
excelled la returne. Klrkpetrlok of tne 1 

r University of Vermont bad a runaway In 
■ tte first round wltb iolbby, of Bow doln 

hllagbt, tbs representative of luftv, 
defeated Hummerbell of Bslea In the eeo- 

t ond round without muoh trouble, 
• In doublet, tbe beet inatob of tbe dey 

wae between Hummerbell and Willis ol 

Baler and Xsswreuos and Klrkpetrlok ol 

University cl Vermont. Kaeh team 

ebowed good team work as well ee dne 
t Individual play. Vhe eeeond set brougbi 

out eepeola'ly good work. 
Wltb good weatber tbe pley In tbe 

duels will be decided tomorrow. 
Tbe summarleei 

PHLUBINAKV BOUND. 

Unmee, Tufts, beat Willie, Bates, 7-8; 
6-0. 

Brigham, Trinity, beat Dana, Bow- 
doln, 6-4; 6-4. 

'ibatekar, M. I. T., beat Berrlck, 
Wesleyan, 2-6; 6-3; 6-3. 

VIBST BOUND. 

Llrkpatrlok, U. of Vt., beat Willie, 
Balea, 7-6; 6-0. 

(lose. Brown, beat Moulton, Dartmouth, 
6-4; 6-2 

Paine, Colby, beat-, Weeleyao, de- 
fault x 

Bradley, M. L T.. beat Bawrenoa, U. 

Women know more 

about preparing pure food for their families now- 

adays because not only have the makers of food products 
taught them, but they have learned from their own 

experience. They have learned* for example, that it is 
both wiser and cheaper to use an absolutely pure baking 
powder—one like 

Bal ng Powder 
-Nttf/A. 

| "IT RISESEVERYWHERE." | 

It is absolutely pure, and so fulfills every reqiure- 
ment for health. It is of such strength that housewives 

should not use a particle more than the directions 
call for. 

I 
New York, 78 Hudson st 
Boston, 34 Central st 

Philadelphia, 125 So. Front st 

Washington, 600 F st, N. W. 
Pittsburg, McCancc Block. 

if Vt., 0-0; 6-8. 
K night,Xuftz, beat fommerbell, Bate*, 

1-6; 0-3. 
JOUBLEf-FHELIMlNAHX HOUND. 

UrUbam and Ualaebrook, ‘l'rlolty, beat , 

-> Wealeyan, by default. 
Hammer bell and WlBle. Date*, beat 

^ 

xawrenoe and Klrkpatrlok, U. of Vt, ( 
1-83 6-6; 6-8 ( 

JTIHbT HOUND. 

Xhatober and Goat. Brown, boat Hume* , 
ind Knight, loft*, 6-4; 4-6; 7-6. 
UlMreth aadMeulton, Dartmouth, beat 

Irlgbam and 11 lax 2 brook, Trinity, 7-3; 
k«. 

Bradley and Xhaoker M. I. X., beat 1 

Libby and Dana, Dowdcln, 6-4. 

30 OR 40 DROWNED. 

rerrlble Accident Daring Celebration ^ 
In An Italian Town. 

( 

Home, May 13.—A terrible aooIdeal, 
eiultlng In the dtath oJJO to 40 pereone, 
00k place today at Kenilgiloae, on tbe 1 

ake of Vtoo, during a celebration cl the 1 

ete of ft. l.uole, who** chapel 1* on the 
bore of tbs .'ake. Two bcete, Oiled with 

ouug people, oapalztd. while returning I 
rom the chapel, within 800 yarde of the 
ending etayo. Only 13 pariona were 

rared. 

THE WEATHER. , 

his section being given In this order 

temperature, diroction of wind, state o 

veather. 
Heston. 06 degises, N. rain; Sew York 

a degrees, W, portlr tl)Ody; Hnllode! 
Ills, Hi degrees, toW, olsor; Wsshlngton, 

8. olsor; Albany, 70 degrees, A. rain; 
ioffalo, 04 degrees, E, oioudr; Detroit, 
H degrees, -NK oarily cloudy; Chicago 
s degrease NK oioudy; til, Pool. ft* 

Agrees. AK, cloudy; Huron, Dak., IV 
iearees. N, olondy; Bismarck, «ti dearies, 
IK partly olondy; Jacksonville, 7a dr 

rers, K, dear. 

LADY BRAND OCCUPIED. 

•art of Brabrant’a llorw Take* Poiifi- 

lion# 

Maseru, Useutolann, May IS.—A por 
Ion of Brabant's horse oooupled Lady 
ifsnd today and another portion Is push 

ng on to Clocolan. 
FttUM BADEN-POWELL. 

London, May 16.—Xbe war ollloe bai 

ecelvjd tbs following from Lord Koberti 
lated Kroons tad, May IS, I p. B.: 

"Baden-Powell repute under date o: 

day 7, all going well. Fever le decreae 

ng, tbs garrison la obearful and tbe fooc 

vlll Iasi anti! about June 10," 

TWO MEN SHOT. 

Hot A Feature of 8t. LomU Klrik< 

Tuexlafs 

■ 

| suh. LEFT KANUELEY. 

[ hangeley, May 15 —The toe left Kangx- 
)sy lake today alter holdlag solid longsr 
than to aoy of tbs other lakes of tbs 
chain near here. 

JACK MAS UN MAKU1KD 
New York, May 15.-The Tribune will 

tomorrow prlot lh> following: Keporie 
have been rroslvcd In th-atrlonl olroles 
here to (be effect tnat “Jack'' Mason, 

; leading man in ona of Llanlsl Ifrohman's 
stock oompam s, was quietly married at 
Uoston Monday night to Mlu Katherine 
Gray, an act ns formerly connected wltb 
Milliard Manehsld’s company. 

UEOUUIA DEUiSLATUKE 
Atlanta, Ua May 15.—A good vote 

was oxst In the Democratic while pri- 
mary wbleh was held In every coanty In 

the state today. 
The legislators ssleeted today Insures 

the return cf United States Senator Ma- 
con and returns micro the re-eleotlen of 
the entire Georgia delegation In the 
Monas of HepreaanUtlvss. 

DIDN’T WANT TO ESUO HI DAVIB. 
1 Kansas Ulty, Mo.. May 15.—'The Kepub- 

lloao a’.at convention got no further to- 
day than to effect temporary organization 
and name committees. Tbe aftarncon 
session was taken np with speech-making 
and it lively light over a motion to el- 

o. it Web.ter Davis to the plutform to 
ddress the meeting. Tbe mxj rlty or the 

delegates were anxious to bear Mr. Davis, 
but (beie)waR opposition to appointing 
tbe committee of osoort. 

SEVENTEEN DOST. 

Wtndau, Kusslu, May 15.—The Nor- 
wegian bark Johannes, Uapt. Andersen, 
from Tonsborg, Norway, May 3, for 
I'KDada, lias been wrecked off the Island 
of C'teel In tbe Maltlo. Of her orew ol 
du only Id were saved. 

| Boston, May 15 — l.ooal foreoxst: Partly 
i.’ondy; lair wsather Wednesday and 

tlurediy; ooohr JWedce diy; light |to 
roeti north to east ft lads. 
| Washington, May 15 — Foreovst for 
Wednesday and ThafsJay for New Kng- 
and: Showers and thnndsr storms and 

oolsr Wednesday; Thursday showers; 
rush to tnlsk northerly winds. 

I.OCAL WEATHER REPORT. 

Portland. May 15, 1000. — The local 
v eat her bureau records tb’o following: 

8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.750; tbermome- 
:er, 51.0; dew point, 47: rol.humidity, 81; 
direction of wind, SW; velocity, 2; state 
of weather, cloudy. 

8 p. m.—Barometer, 20.775, thermomo- 1 

:er, 00; dewpoint. 02; rel. humidity, 00; 
direction of wind.NW, velocity, 4; statu 
>f weather, It. rain. 

Max. temp.. 88; min. temp.. 42; mean 

temp. 05; max. wind veloe., 20 NW; pre- 
cipitation—24 hours, .15. 

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. , 

The agricultural department weather 
aurcau for yesterday, May 15, taken at 8 
a. m., meridian time, the observation for 

I 

Si. Louis, mo., May 15 — The dlstlo 

;ulsblng feature In tbe street osr striki 

oday was a riot, which broke cut on tin 

ipenlng cf the tirud avenue line of th< 

:t Louis 'Transit system during tin 

>rogress of whleb two men were Shot. A 

ilgbt-f til tbe Transit eompany and It 

,tidU striking amoloyee were no nearei 

,a at' justment of their differences that 

bey were at tbe tame time yesterday. 
Tbs suburban company ran on fnl 

obedula day and nlgbt. Tbe openin' 
•f tbe iirand avenue line of tbe Transl 

yetsui was attended by a riot abon 

tur o'olook at Eastern avanue, In wblob 

wo persons were wounded by bnlleti 

isld to have been tired by 13. 33. Camp 
tell, conductor of one of tbs oars. I 
vas olatmei that fifty to seventy-Uvr 
ihots were fired, but only two person 
vers wounded. Tl.ey were Juba Hatley 
t striking moterman and Joseph Tren 
Lall. a by-star der. Both were wonudei 
In the lelt blp. 

The grand jtry today returned Indict, 
pants against live men for obstructin' 
itreit railway tracks. Tbs men war 

wrested yesterday. 

JANUOK TKKOLOUIUAL fLillNAU1 

Bangor, May 15 —Tbe annual msetlni 
if tbs -board sf trustees of Bangor Theo 
oglcal seminary was held on Mends; 
light. Tbssleotlon <1 t Ulcers remit?) 
is followsi President, llenry L Chap- 
man; vice rresident, Ualeo O. Moses 
■ecretary. Kev. Usury L. Urlllln; trass 
or«r. John U. Crosby: auditor, Willis l 
innker; librarian. Prof. C. J U 
dopes. 

WBKN NAT UK si 

seeds assistance It may te best to rends 
t promptly, but one should remem be 
o use even the most perfect remedlci 

mly when needed. Tbe beet and nos 

linpls and gratis remedy le the tjyrun oi 

figi, manufactured hy the Callforali 
n« Syrup Oa 

OUIHAUO AND PAKIS FA IKS COM 
PAKED. 

(From Leslie's Weekly.) 
The area of Jackson park, on Laks 

Michigan, was dot) aores. The building 
given np to exhibits In Paris alone tnls 
year oover a spaos of 470 acres, and this 
Is supplemented by an annex In tbe Kola 
lie Vlnornnes of DUO aores more. Tbe 
total number of exhibitors and exblblti 
trill alto be greater this year than evai 

before, bnt, with tbe exorptton of the 

el 'otrloal exhibit, where the advance- 

ment Is more rapid than anywhere else. 
It oan hardly be said that In real novelty 
and vsrlety the ootlectlon will stirpes* 
that at Chicago. In ceitsln well-defined 

groups, such as that of anthropology and 
sf ratios of antiquarian Interest, nothing 
so tine or so com plete can ta seen ns were 

1 on view In Jrokson park. Fur building 
mater HI "staff" has been used as In ISM, 
but Parisian artLans and butlders have 

Improved upon tin example set by us by 
using brill lent color much ircie freely, 

■ and (bus rsilelvng tbe while wal.'-spaoes 
which otherwise would be wearisome, 
liut when It oonsea to anlatto groupings 
and beautiful and striking effects In ar- 

Oblteoture and landscape arrangement. 
It will be concede.I that tbe Colombian 
exposition still holds the palm of exoel- 
lenoe la ltd natural advaotagea for si- 

blbltlon purpose it Is doubtlul If Jack- 
I son park will aver be surpassed, Lakes 

like Michigan and snob a water frontage 
it gave ere things which neither money 

I nor the art of man caD sapplr. The 
Court of Honor at Chloago may atilt re- 

main a dream of beauty, undlmmed by 
the splendors of any rival creation. 

he Treat. 

McJigger—No, his wife won’t trust 
him nt at all. 

Thingumbob—How ridiculous! He’o 
as locek and inoffensive as he can be. 

McJigger—Nevertheless it's true. I 
heard him ask her to leud him 25 cents 
until next pay day. aud she wouldn't 4a 
it.—Philadelphia I’rcaa. 

A 



blackheads 
• AND PIMPLES 

CANNOT BE WREb 
until you stop filling the pore* with soapa 

manufactured from fats and greaae. 

raw 
SHIN SOAP 

Made from the fresh green leaves 
of tha Tasmanian Blue Gum Tree. 

It is nature’s own skin purifier, and 
always leaves the skin soft, smooth, 

velvety, and free from blemish, 
•old by all druggists or sect by mail. Price ajc# 

THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y. 

SEVEN 
SUTHERLAND 
f 

SISTERS’ 
Am the only preparations that will met ore the hair 
to ita original hcaithy condition. At all druggietw. 

i 

STEPHEN BERRY, 
Boot, Job ail Carl Printer, 

NO. 37 Fl.1'31 STHBKT. 

CARPET BEATING 
AID UPHOLSTERING 

Feather Beds renovated, Hair 
Mattresses made over, C'arpeta 
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid. 
Vffiaian/Iir PrAnintltiuln 

Teams la all parts of the city daily. 

JOHN ROBERTSON & CO., 
41 Cross Street. 

Telephone Nil-#. aprSMW&Ftf 

Cumberland Coun t Board of Fire Uniemriters. 
CLOSING NOTICE. 

POKTLANO, Me.. April 301 h. 
At a meeting ol this board held April 3d it 

ira« voted: 
That ilu agents of Ibis board close their 

olllees lor business on Hnlorrtaye at IS 
o'clock troui May to Octobor 27th loc'uslre. 

ap3oeod3w T. J. LITT1.K, Secretary. 

EVERY WOMAN 
Sometimes needs * reliable 
monthly regulating medicine. 

DR. PEAL'S 

PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prompt, safe and certain In result. The gen* 
Inc <l)r. Peal's) neverdisappolnt. Scat any whom 
J1.00. Peal Medicine Co.. Cleveland. O. 
t. U. GUPPY 4 CO.. Portland. Mn. Agts. 

m M 

WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 

AND- 

JOB PRINTER, 
FBINTBBSP EXCHANGE, 

07 1-2 Exchange SU Portland 

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All ordersby mail or telephone promptly 

attended to. eeptstoedti 

UUAMIS HEN UO lO WUUK. 

Farmlogtoo, Hay 15.—Oyer 70 skilled 
■tone cotters at North Jay qoarrlea who 
hays teea on striae for several months 
rosamed work this morning. A tempor- 
ary arrangement was made, ponding a 

settlement. 

WUHAN DIES FHOU UUUNS. 

Dexter, May lb.—Mrs. Charles Konooe, 
aged abont 86 yean, aooldentally Ignited 
her doming while building a Ore with 
he oeeae betorday. She went at once 
to the borne of her elster, who lived near- 

by, but was terribly burned before reach- 
ing help, the died Saturday evening 
from the eOeote of her burns, tearing 
• husband and two obtldran, one a baba. 

SHOT LITTLE DAUGHTER. 

AlIrmplH M«H«r Ptll«w«4 kf 
la RrtmtB. 

Xbomastoa, May IS.-Tbe aoroaar oi 
Knox eoaaty sommaaoed aa InqeoM tala 
iflaraoea into tba ebootlag affair wbloh 
ocoujred oa too water Croat bats at a 

lata boor laat Bight. 
Haary Simmons of Bremen, a email 

place aboat *• mllia auotbweat of 
I bomai ton, abol and aareraly wounded 
bla daughter, agad fourtean, aad than 
billed hlmealf. 

Tba abet wbloh IrJared bla denghUr 
waa lotealed tor bla wife. 

It appears that Mra. Simmon* and bar 

two children left bar boeband’a home la 
Bremen one year ago on} acooont of bl* 

cruelty. Simmons was a bard drlakar at 

timra and whan under tba InOnaaeo of 

llqoor bad been la tbe habit af maltreat- 

ing bla wife. Ula abnee became an bear- 
able and tba woman aad bar children 
oema to Thomaetoa and engaged • 

boas* on Water street olooe to tbo bay. 
bn. Simmons by bard work wee able to 

support tba two eblldrsa. ooa of whom 

Is a daughter foartaan yean of age wbo 
baa been aeeletlng her mother to earn n 

llrlng. 
Simmons, wbo oantlaoad to May la 

Bremen alter bla family’s departure, 
earn* to Xhemastoa on Saturday aad 
with three others whom be brought with 
him spent some Urn* about town nrlak 
Ing. Tba man made tba trip eocoM tbe 

> ay In e sail boot. 
About tleven o'clock laat night, while 

under tba influence of strong drink bo 
went to tba borne of bis wire. Us fatiad 
tbe boom la darknecc, tbo family baring 
apparently retired eoeee time before. He 
did not attempt to gala admlaaloa by 
poonding on tba trout door, bat lnMsed 
oiler bed on • shod, the top of which 
relied uoder a window la tbe nor of bla 
wife's chamber. 

Simmons opened tbe window and 

paae*d In, hading bta wife and daagbtar 
oooopjlog one bed and bla little son 

asleep In tba atf j lining room. 

The nolle of bta entrance aroused the 

woman, but before aba bad time to light 
a lamp, her husband appeared by tba aid# 
of tba bad and bold n rarolrar over bar. 
__,.IJ W_ik.l tarn Kail haivung 

tired •( living apart from hla family and 
bad determined to aboot hlmeelt. Xbe 
little boy at tbit point entered tbe room, 

end both be and bis mother begged Sla- 
moae not to barm blmaelf and to atop 
di Inking. 

their ee treat lee eeemed to enrage tbe 
mon lor be Immediately aloeed tbe 

weapon at his wits and told ber be waa 

going to aboo) ber. tile band waa un- 

ateady, and wnen tbs revolver was dls- 

oltarged, tbe ballet did not strike Mrs. 

Simmons, but Instead woonded tbe 

daughter, wbo waa standing close beside 

ber, In the right breast. 
Simmons pulled tbe trigger again sev- 

eral times, but tbe cartridges failed to 

explode, or It la probable tbe entire fam- 

ily would base been wiped out. 
Xbe men left tbe house when tbe car- 

tridges bad felled him and It la sappoee d 

loaded bla pistol with good shells. 
Ha went to bis boot wbloh wee meorod 

e short dlatanoo from tbe bouse and after 

sitting down on a email ohalr wbloh be 

bed lo It shot blmaelf, dying soon after- 
ward!. 

Ibis morning the ooroner began hold- 

ing an Inquest. Xbe daughter altboog b 

painfully injured, will probably raeover. 

; Oapt. Xbomae P. Simmons of Friend- 

■hip, wbo Is a brother of Henry Sim- 
mon i, was la the olty yesterday and 
learned tbe end news of tbe tragedy. 
Oapt. Simmons Is tbe master of tbe paokel 
sobooner Kallroad, wbleh arrived at 

Wldgery's wharf a tew daye ago. Ha 
wae of ooune inuob disturbed to loom of 
tbe horrible affair and at onoe called op 
ble w Ife by long dletaaoe telephone, tile 
wile confirmed tbe news and said that 
tbe daughter would probably live. Oapt 
Simmons says that bis brother thought 
a great deal of tbo daughter. 

Henry Simmons woe well-known 
along tbe water front of Portland, tie 
bed not been here for about a year. 

Oapt. Simmons left far home on tbe 
tobooner Kallroad last evening and will 
arrive this morning. 

NOTHINU NKW IN SUUXH HHKWIUK 

South tierwlot, May 15 — Matters are 

at a etaaditlll In ths Sprague ones on as- 

OOUBt U WUUUlj Atvaixop 

Ins obliged to ba present at the Supreme 
Judlolal court la Alfred, where be baa a 

number of came to present btfore the 
court. Depot? Sheriff Miles .will return 

bare Wednesday.and at onot take up the 

case, where be left It yeiterday afternoon 
and despite of the foot that be stated 
In Saoo Monday evening that "ue person 
will be arrested this week for the murder 
of Fannie Sprague, It la known her* that 
•oould tba town authorities aeonre the 
few minor potato of evidence neoeaaary 
to ollnob the ease an Immediate arrest 
will follow. 

HOUSb AND BAItNS B UKNE D 

Skowhegan, May 16.—Lightning atruek 
farm buildings owned and oooupled by 
Frank L. Uage on tbe N or ridge wook rood 

south, tbla afternoon. Two barns, to* 

gather with 40 tana of bay, fear oowe, 20 

cheep, farming tools and tbe large frame 
bouse that baa been a landmark In that 
port of the town, were burned. Lose 
56,000; Insured for 52,600. 

CLUVKLAND UOINU TO HAVANA. 
New York, May 16 — Farmer President 

Cleveland, accompanied by 2. U. Bene- 

dict, boarded tbe eteam yaobt Oneida 
today for a two weeks' ernlae In tbe West 
Indies Inoli'dtug a visit to Havana. 

MRS. Aim OPENED FIRE. 

Cornish Folks Startled 

By Pistol Shots. 

Plieky Won m Fired Five Tines it 

Birglirs. 

They Had Been Into Her 

Husband's Store. 

Not Likely That Any of the 

Shots Took Ef(pet. 

UrnciAL to ran rnzas.1 
Corn fob, Jday IL-Uli town woo pret- 

ly woll atlrrod np about 1 o'clock tbli 
■ornlag wbea tear of Ora pistol oboto 
wow brad on Main .treat la qnlok wo- 

re aaion. Thlo -tael It da waa followed by 
the throwing ap of wlndowa and the 
rowing into tba street of szoltad oltl- 
tana, wbo thought the town bad bean 
tltaeksd by soma of Agnlnnldo’e Inaor- 
lanta, or that oomo fearful orlmo bad 
been oommlttod. Tna rorolrrr waa tired 
by Mrs. Oeerga A. Allan, wbo waa aim- 
ing no wall no on.toady norma would 
permit at tba Agues of three flying burg- 
lars who bad entered hot buobaad'o low- 
ilrj iton. 

Mr. Seorga A. Allan’s Jewelry ators Is 
•operated from hi. boom by a rrry nar- 

row alleyway, la tba tonr of the .tor. U 
another alley way whieh leads oat to the 
street behind Mr. Allen’s home and be- 
tween the Methedlst ohnrab and a stable 
wblsh Is lost above. The burglars Ant 
broke Into a blacksmith shop In the up- 
per part of the Tillage and prooursd a 
•mall ohtasl. With this they forced open 
a carriage shop where they obtained an- 
other ehlaal suitable to their require- 
manta.' Then they satersd the alleyway 
batwssa the ohareh and the • labia and 
at first broke Into a printing step, which 
is over Mr. Allen’s stars. Thsy rummaged 
through olossta and drawers without 
great aueoeas and then got dawn en to 
the ground again, climbed a high board 
ranee Into the alleyway between Mr. 
Alien’s store and bouse and foroed open 
ths window of the shop. Thsy then 
got Inside, but one of them kaooked a 

heavy iron bar osar tbs wladsw to tbs 
Boor thus making enough nolee to arouse 
Mr. Allan. The jeweler jumped out of 
bed at the sound and hurried Into his 
bathroom where he eould look out Into 
the alleyway. Me saw that the window 
of his shop had brea foroed open and 
sailed out to his wlfs far his revolver. 
The burglars lost no time in getting over 
ths high board fences and la to the 
■treat. Mrs. Allen got bar husband’s 
revolver, but as aha was going to him 
with It, looked out of the front window 
•nd saw three men In front of her home. 
She lost net a seoond, but throwing up 
the window opened fire on the burglars 
Two of them started off towards tbs 
upper sad of the village as fait aa they 
oouid travel, while the third man whom 
Mrs. Allan fired at as long as ha was 
within sight, meda traoka for Hiram. 
It la net thought that any of Mrs. Allen’s 
■hots took effeot. There Is no olue to 
the Identity of the thieves who secured 
nothing from the jewelry store to reward 
them for their efforts 

KHHBWOHTH UHANIIK 81HIKK. 

Kllsworth, May 14.—Two weeks of tbs 
granite eutters’ strike at Vast Sullivan 
and Trank 11a have brought no material 
ohaage la the situation. The oantractors 

union man, bat without maoh aaooaaa aa 
tba blaokaaaltba at tha qoarrlee rafaaad 
to abarpan taola for bob-anton oattara. 
Bararal quarry men, wbo did ait atrlka 
with tha oattara, were dlaobarged for re- 

futing to taka tha plaaao of tba etrlklag 
oattara. She nan an boyeottlag tba 
oompany atone. bat than baa bean no 
dtetarbanee. Many at tha etrlken ban 
lrft to And employment alaowbem. Tba 
only redaamlng fmtan In the eltaatlon 
la that moat of tba oattan are home mao, 
many of whom are oonneoled by family 
or Internal tin with tboaa who em- 
ploy them. Tbla glraa ground for tba 
bopa that tha atrlka will be eatlefeotonly 
tattled. 

PARIS CUUHCH HUHNKD. 
Booth Park,May 16.—At 8 o’olook Mon- 

day analog during tba progreaa of tha 
heavy ahower, lightning atruok tba Bt. 
Gatberlne’e Oathoito obarob, loeated 
betweaa Booth Parle village aad Norway 
on Alptn atreet. Pin waa Immediately 
oommunloeted to tba atrnotun and tha 
building waa wholly ooaaamcd. Bt. 
Gatberlne'e waa a email ohuroh, ereoted 
two yeara ago. The lota la probably 
about 8100. The ahower waa vary heavy 
In tbla aeotloo aad dlaorgaalaad tha eleo- 
trlo aervloe, bat bo epeolel damage waa 
done other than that acted above. 

COMB D1VIMTK SCHOOL. 

Lewlatoo, May IB.—The 6dth aaalver- 
eary of Cobb Divinity aobool le being 
OHlebrated tbla weak. Many of the alam- 
al of the eobcol are la the oily. Today’! 
programme loolodid the pobllo exami- 
nation of clamei and olaaa meatlnge ol 
the alonant. 

Thk evening oooarred the graduating 
axenleee of tho eenlor olaaa, tho mam ben 
being aa folio we: 

Divinity School—Alfred Henry MoLeod, 
Mill Stream, N. H. | Herbert Joaei 
Piper, Smith Ur id; Char lee Otla Wright, 
Lewtetoa. 

Ulblloal Training Sofaool—Jamei 
Brtgbtiaaa Hangar, Kaat Wilton) Jobe 
Pika Roberta, Boiaenwnrtb, D. H. 

ISLAND vii cute. 

reran Portland Boat Damag'd |MO 
•I Beothbay, 

DrXCIAL, TO Til TUM.1 

Bath, May 14,-Newa mashed Bath tbla 

malaf that tba staaaaar la la a 4 Balia 
belonging to tba Kaatoro Steamboat 
aompany had baaa damaged white lay- 
lag at hot wharf la Booth bay tbla ato- 

ning to tba osteal of about 1800. Tho 
boot made bar trip from tbla oily to 
Booth boy tbla afternoon aad waa left la 
apparently good condition for tha might. 
A blase waa dlaeomrod oa board a little 
later in thy ylolalty 9j tba aaglao room, 
and although tSo Are department r«- 

eponded promptly It woo not on 111 her 

Jioaee had been badly burned that tha 
blasa waa exHagolabad. Bbe will be 

obliged to ba booted eff (or rrpolro. Bbo 
woo formerly on a route la Portland 

harbor, bat waa porohaead by The Both 

oompaoy but eeaeoa. 

PITTENGER’S BAD INNING. 

A Fatal CombtaatloM Whl«h Lo«l Bas- 

tou the Gam*. 

Plttaburg, May lA.-Xbn alilh waa Plt- 

tonger'e fatal Inning, when % combina- 
tion of three baeee on bollt, thrre him and 
an error care tha gaaee to Plltobarg. la 
tba atalh Bolliran hatted for Plltengrr. 
Ba bit tba Oret ball piubod aad eoorod 

Barry aad htmealf oa a home rna. At- 

tsndanoe, MOO. Booroi 

Plttaburg, 08000400 X—7 
Boeton, 00910000 9—4 

Bits, Plttabnre, 9; Booton, T. Krrore, 
Plttaburg, 9; Boeton, 1 Bottortoe, Xon- 
nablll and Bohrlror; Plttengar and W. 
Clarka. 

At Ulnolnnnll—Philadelphia, 4; Cln- 

olonatl, I.—Bailed at end of 19th Inning. 
dtrktNf. 

At Ubloago—Naw York, 6; Ubloago, 10. 
At Bt Lonle—Brooklyn, 6; St. Louis, A 

NATIONAL LEAUCK BTANDINQ. 

_ 

Wop. Lott. Per Ct. 

Philadelphia, 14 6 .137 
Brooklyn. 13 8 .400 
Plttoburg, 13 0 .671 
Cbloago, 18 10 .645 
Cincinnati, • 10 .478 
SI. Lon la, 8 11 .460 
New York, 6 13 .816 
Beaton, 6 13 .878 

COLBY PORfEIXED GAME. 

Lewtaton, May 16.—Ibe game between 

Bate* ana Colby wo* deolared forfeited 
to Bate* by tbe umpire today at tb* end 
of ibe *Uth mnlna on aooonnt of Colty 
rofnelng to aooapt tbe doolelon of lb* 

unpin, 9 to 0. Boon: 

Bale*, S 0 0 0 0 8-6 
Colby, 0 0 0 0 0 8-3 

Batteries, Town# and Stone; Newenham 
and Saunder* and Uoabman. 

Tb* Port W till erne nine played n gam* 
yeetordny afternoon with tbo Weetbroob 
Seminary nine. On aooonnt of rain tb* 
tame waa oaltod at tbe end of tb* eeventb 
Inning, tb* aeon atoadlng twelve to fonr 
In favor of tb* Seminary boy*. 

GENERAL SUPTS. 

Methodist* Vole to Increase Board By 
Two. 

Cbloago, liny 6.—Tb* general ooafer- 
enoe of tbe Method!at Kpiaoopal ehurob 

voted today to lnenan by two Ite board 
of gooaral superintendents, Ibua adopt- 
ing tho majority report of tbo oommlttro 
on Epleoopoay. Tble wu tba reoull of 
n vote token after oee of tb* moot oiolt- 

log and eloquent debate# of tbe quadrl- 
•nnlal ooDforenoe. Tb* proosodlngs war# 

watobod by n orowd that taxed tbo oa- 

paolty of tbo Auditorium to Ite otmoeL 
lb* majority report wblob woo oonsld- 
ared os being In tb* notnn of a oompro- 

mise, woe adopted after two minority 
nporta, on* raoommeadlag that no 

blahop* be elected and another provld* 
log for tbo eleotlon of four additional 
member* of the board of general super la* 
Undent* bad been voted down. Previous 
to th* voting tbs committee’* report fa- 
voring tbe oleotloo of n oolored bishop 
wa* adopted by o largo majority. On* 
ballot oa tba olaotlon of tba twa ganaral 
■nparlatondaata waa tak*n jnst before 
tbe cloea oi (Be session, nos its result wiu 

not be ennonnoed until tomorrow. 

STILL. IN NKEDUf YRIEMD3. 
New York, May IS.—Certain aewspa- 

nen baring made the statement that 
Lord Corson, riot roy of India, bad raid 
that no farther help was needed la tbe 
famine, tbe New Yerk committee of one 

hundred on Indie famine relief yeeterday 
■ant tbe following oable to Lord Cnraon: 

“New York, May It. 
“Lord Cnraon, Oaloatta: 
"Committee of one knadred oltiasas 

formed hero for famine relief. Newspa- 
pers report yon soy no more toads needed. 
Cable fall forts at oar expense. 

(Signed) “W. E. Dodge, Chairman." 
Tbe reply roeelred today la as follows: 

"Simla, May 16, 18C0. 
“William E. Dodge, Esq., Chairman 

India famine fund Committee, New 
York! 

“So far from no more foods being 
needed, erery dollar la of serf lee In ear- 

ing Ufa. We bare tire and three qBarton 
millions on relief. Many la extrema 

deaitt utlon. A U help gladly reoelred. 
(Signed) “Lord Canon.” 

TO OSTRACIZE KICK A HD. 

London, May 15.—The Express of today 
adrooatee the ostraolem of Rlohard 
Oroker In Englaad In retenge for Tam- 
many's atttlude oa tbs Boer war. II 
says: “It baa not eeeaped notlee In this 
country that an Amerloan weloome to 

tbe Beer delegatee has been Inspired and 
eaeouraged by Tammany Hall wblob la 
controlled by tbe notorlona Bose Blohard 
Oroker; 

A DISABLED STEAMER. 

SE Johns, N. fMay 15 —A report 
oomes from CapetHooe, that an unknown 
tnrmir probably an Allan liner, with 
another steamer, la tow. It nearing that 
plate, evidently with the intention ol 
Signal]ng the station. The Tssmla were 
too dor off to bo rooognlned. 

LAST mm MEASURE. 

« 

Academy Bill Went tc 

Senate Today. 

Bouse Row .Wails Oa Senate As Ti 

Adjournment 

Alaskan Bill Will Be 

Taken Up Today. 

Yesterday's Debate Almost En 

tlrely on i'olitical Topics. 

Wuklogfcn, May l&-Tba Hoaaa tadaj 
mat to tka Banata tha laat at tka gaoaral 
appropriation bill*. tha military aaadamy 
bill and will ba ready to adjoara aa toon 
aa tha Banata dlapoaaa of tkoaa It has nol 
paaasd and tka two hoasm adjust tka 
dlfftrshesa Ik oosiennas. Tomorrow the 
Hoaaa will taka op tka bill to satabllsb a 

alfl I govaramant for Alaska. 

At tka opaaloc of tho tarn loo of tbt 
Hoorn today, Mr. Ulltatt of Maamakn- 
aatla, atkad naanlmoot ooaaaat to oan- 
tldar tha Banata blU to ro-lnoorpomta tka 
American Mellon*] Bed Uroee. Mr. 
Bailer of Texaa objeotad. 

A Mil wae pawed to groat aa Amarl- 
o*n regie Mr to the Norwegian eteamrr 
Phoenix. 

Mr. Orerotreat of Indiana,aeked nnanl- 
mona ooaeeat tor the eoaaldaratloo cl 
Senate bill for the retirement aa brat 
eergaante of the four turvlvort of the 
franklin Baj relief expedition. 

Mr. Orereteet explained that toe enly 
other enrrlror of thla famooe expedition 
wee Qen. Ureele/.who had been rewarded 
with n brigadier genrralehlp. The mea 
to ha relieTod by thla bill, bad been 
crippled and broken by hardablpa In ear- 
ry In g the Amerloan flag to a point farth- 
er north than ever prenonaly or alnee at- 
tained. They had been dlaalaeed from 
the eerrloa for d lea bill ty aad thla would 
be aa not of tardy Juetloe. If they bad 
been effloera they would bare retired bul 
la the oaee of anlleted mea the law re- 

quired 80 yeare’ eartlra. 
| Mr. Bailey declared that there ahould 
be no retiiement law. Theee mea 
ebould be peaeloned. not retired. Hi 
objected. 

The Houee then pro needed to the eon- 
elderatlon of the military aeadamy ap- 
propriation bill, with an agreomaat limit- 
ing the general debate to two hour*. Thi 
debate following waa almoet entirely up 
on polltlaal toploa. 

Mr. Bhydea of Texaa declared the war 

department, while warning poor men 

agaloet going to Porto Hloo, Cuba and 
Hawaii, waa Inviting the trueta to g< 
there to garner the mlUioae made poeel 
ble by eaorlhoe of our blood had traaaura 

Mr. Berry of Kantuoky made an earned 

argument agalnet aubeldlary leglelatioa 
and la favor of “free iblpo.” 

Mr. Bulxar of New fork, argued la 
favor of an enlargement of Weet Point 
and the training of offlorre to bate charge 
of the National Guard, which be thought 
ahould be expanded Into a great nationa 
reeerve of £03,000. Mr. Mahon of Pena 
tylvanla, offered aa amendment provid- 
ing that every eadet at Weet Paint aha! 
take aa oath not te Indulge la “bating,' 
aad declared that, to hie knowledge,dex 
lag the pact year, the treatment of eadeti 
bad been brutal and beaetly. Upon thi 

appeal of Mr. Hull, he Anally withdrew 
the amendment. Tha bill waa tbei 
patten. 

Tomerrow wax tel atlde for oonaldera- 
lion ef the bill providing a olvll govern 
ittAiil for Aliiikfl. 

Mr. Ulllett of Marraohua*tta,eal]ad Of 
tbs Senate bill to looorporate tba Ameri- 
can natlaonl Had Uroaa to wblob objae 
tlon bad baan made earlier In tba day. 
There waa ooma dabata on the maaaarr 

bat without reaeblng a vote the Moaei 
adjourned. 

IMMENSE STHIKE TUHEATENeD. 

New York, May 16.—Tba joint arbltra 
tlon oomaalttao of tba National Mata 
Trade aatooUtlen aad the Internationa 
A aa oo la tlon of Maohlnlata waa la aaaaloi 
again todey>t the Murray Ulll hotel. I 
haa bean reported that there la a daad loci 
aad that If an agreement la not reaobat 
aoon ana hundred tbouaand man may t< 
eallad out, tba atrlka extending all ore 

the country. Noth lag waa glran out li 
regard to thla matter today. The oom 
mlltea baa bow baan In eeealon aarara 

daya and, ao far aa la known, nothiai 
definite haa bean aocompllahed. Thi 
polota la dtaputa lnolude tba raaegnltloi 
of tba union, a reduotlon la hour*. 
minimum rata of wagea and ragulatlom 
aa to apprentloeo. 

FElrLi 26 FEET, 

iarxcux to tux raxaaJ 

Bath, May 15.—Frank McQuarrle, 
ablp (aatener, employed at the yard o 

Kelley, Spear & (Jo., wblla at work oa < 

etaylng on tha bow of one of tba bergei 
building there, fall twenty-Bra feat tbli 

afternoon, breaking one leg aad gettlci 
a aerate jhaklag up._ 

JOU N A. BACON. 

Bangor, May 16.—John A. Baoon, wb< 
haa baan prominent la Bangor buaiae: 
clrolae for 46 year*, died tonight, aged 77 
Ua wax bora In Boaton and same bare li 
1814. Ua waa praaldant of tha Uaooa A 
Koblaaon (Jo., a largo oral oonaern | wai 

a well-known Bepobltoan and a mam 

bar of tha Maaoalo order. 

NO WONDIFK 

9 
w 
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From the beginning COLUMBIAS have been the most largely used ^ 

among bicycles of the highest grade, not because their makers were first 

In the field, but because neither time, labor nor expense has been spared 
to make them absolutely the best bicycles. 

THE COLUMBIA BEVEL-OEAR CHAINLESS for 1900 Is much lighter 
than the earlier models, has simplified adjustments, new gears, new frame, 

new hubs, new fork crown, new seat-post binder and improved construction 

throughout. Price $75. Models 59 and 60, $60. 

The new COLUMBIA, HARTFORD, STORMER and PENNANT chain wheels 

have every improvement possible to machines of their type. Prices $50, 
$35, $30, $25. ^ 

COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE, for either chalniess or chain 

models, $5 extra when ordered with new 1900 machine. 

See Columbia and Stormer catalogues, 

F. O. BAILEY & CO., 
COLUMBIA DEALERS, PORTLAND. MAINE 

coiuiBi*bicycles. HOME OFFICE, Hartfotd, Conn, 

Great Clearance Sale 
... AT THE . 

FRANK B. CLARK STORE, 
Baxter Block. 

SALE BEGINS 

SATURDAY MORNING. 
Everything in the store marked down 25 to 50 porcent Stock must b# reduced 

at once. Bargains in every department. Wo cannot mention articles or prices in 

this adv. as we have so many space will not allow, but every article will be marked 
the regular and cut price. Extra Bargains in Pictures and Framing. If you iiave 

any pictures you want framod bring them in, prices for such work will be very 
low. Just please notice our prices for engraving during this Sale: 

PLATE AND SO CARDS, 98c. 

If you have your plate we engrave 50 cards for 50 conts, 100 Cards for 75 cents. 
All kinds of Engraving at lowest prices and lirst class work guaranteed. 

OUR CIRCULATING LIBRARY 

is larger than ever and every person who subscribes during tho next 30 days for 
one year wc will give an extra month making 13 months instead of 12. 

DON’T MISS THIS SALE. 
mjri&ltf 

PANSIES. 
The kind that everybody bought a few yeare 
ago, because they were so hardy. All of a 

sudden they disappeared, and pcoplo took 
what Pansies they could find, A few have 
been grown this season, and we are the first 
to show them here-abouta. The oolor of the 
flower is a little more brilliant than the 

ordinary pansies boast of and their hardiness 
makes them particularly desirable for this 
climate. 

KENDALL <5 WHITNEY, 
Cor. Federal and Temple Sts. 

mnjudjt 

* 

| 

TR^TSuToOKiN^FO^rSAFE^ 
I have constantly on hand all sizes of the Morris & Ireland Safes. Theso are ■ 

the best ou tho market. Also have secoud baud safes at nil prices. !k 
JOHN L, HIDE, Stale Agent (or Maine (or (he Morris Ac I 

I WHEN IN DOUBT, TDV Theyhnwneed th.twtofT.nn. 
AVHAI1A Hal mod have cured thousands of 

1 aTRIIIR am of Ntrvoui Direww, lucb 
Olliunu as Debility,Dizziness,Sleepless- 

A A A I hi I 'aad Varicocele,Atrophy,Ac. 
Anilll I They dear the brain, strengthen 

• 
__ 

the circulation, make digestion 
perfect, and imoart n health* 

.vigor to tho whole being. All drains and losses are chocked permanently. Unless Mticats 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or DeatA. 

Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; t boxes, with Iron-clad legal f uaranteo to cure or refund IM 

money, f3-00. Send lor free book. Addtcsa. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cliviltttd, 0. 
C. II GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, MR. 

k — ■ — ■ ■ ■ —— ■ 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of Lont'on anJ Edinburgh, * Great Britain. 

The largest Insurance Company 
I In the world doing a fire business. 

Total Asset?, J70.325.675 

insure your prop- 

erty with our 

local agents. 

RALPH S. NORTON, 
STATE ACENT 

AND ADJUSTER. 

17 Exchange St. 
m&rlzM.W&FU 
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DAILY PRESS— 

By Ui* year, *0 la edraooo at *7 at tba tad ol 

lb* yaar. 

By the month. 60 eenta 

Ibe DAILY PURRS If deilrered at tbeae retee 

eecry n.orntni to fobforlberf In all pnrta ol 

Portland, and la Waatbrook and Sooth Port- 

land. 
MAINE STATE TRESS CWteklm- 

fiy tne ye»r, $1 in adraaee. or I1-S5 at tba 

end ol the year. 
For tlx mamba SO mb! lor tbree montha 

16 renin 
_ 

Subscriber* »hose paper! ar» not deilrered 

promptly are -eqnesled to notify the Office of 

the DAILY 1 «R3S, No- »7 Fxchanxe etreet, 

Portland Fla- 
__ 

p,.tront of the PRESS who are leayln* towa 

lemporarlly may hare tba addreeae* of their 

papers chaoieil as often aa they may desire by 
boltlying the oftloa 

tenat -r Ularh of Montreal baa wleely 
oanoluded to realgn rather than watt to 

to klokad oot. a late that *nrely awallrtl 

blot. Why the Senator* ao oordlally con- 

gratulated him whao hla rtalgnaliin waa 

aonoanoed la oot qnlte okar, 
unleaa It la to be Interpreted aa aa aa- 

pm too • f tbolr gratitude at telag re- 

llered of a disagreeable Job. 

Tne ice monopoly •till eontlnuai to be 

the theme of general and heated dleoue- 

aloo In New York, and tha Tammany 
magnate* who are euppoatd to be tone- 

when la the trial are hearing theinaelyei 

apokea of In any hot .term* of endear- 
ment. Tha varloua exonaea far doubling 
the pi loo bare been examined by net 

competent to get at the faote, end pro- 
nounced utterly insufficient. They might 
Juetlfy a rlee, but not euob a rlae a* baa 
a. __ li ke ialltk atumg fft tlA thkl 

the trust bsa arbitrarily doubled the prlot 
simply for tbe purpose of reaping In- 

ordinate profits. A« a remedy a munici- 

pal lee plant le suggested, but the obvi- 

ous objection to that la that an loe plant 
ruu by tha present olhlels of New York 
would be produotlve of evils almost II 
not quits as bad as those It le sought to 

remedy. Private competition with tb< 

trust la beginning to gat In Its work, 
however, and wltb pnbUe sentiment tc 

stimulate it. It ought to ba able soon to 

knock down tbe prioea. 

A despatch from Pretoria says that 

wbeu the Boers reach tbe limit of thsli 
resistance to the British they will offei 
their oountry to the United btales and 
Invite he to aisume a protectorate over 

them. By that time their oountry will 
be thoroughly In the hands cf the British 
and before they oan give It away except 
In name or we oan reoelve It It must b« 

got opt of British hands. It U not at all 
likely that England after epeniling sev 

ersl hundred millions of dollars and Ism 

of thouiaads of lives to obtain sovereignty 
over tbe tepublloe, will qnletly realgi 
Itto us on enr as king. 
England Is not accustomed u 

give away ber possessions. If, therefore, 
we should accept the offer of tbe Boers, 
to order to get aotusl possession of thi 

goods we should have to go th war wltb 
England, nndsr olroumtanoea too, that 

would put us at a tremendous disad- 
vantage. No doubt there are elementi 
In our population that would welooms 
that or any other obanoe to gat lain a 

row with England, bnt f rtnnataly tbs} 
are not controlling elements. 

The post office scandal in Cuba seems 

to be growing The officials who have 

not been notnally guilty of lnlqaltoue 
conduct appear to be open to tbe ebargr 
of oerelrsaneee. Indeed, bat for their 
laxity It Is doubtful If tbe peculations 
of their dlshcneet associates ooold have 

gone on so long wltbont discover/. Tbe 
administration Is determined that the 

affair shall be probed to tbe bottom, and 

that no guilty man eball escape. Tbe 
dishonest officials will be set to the peni- 
tentiary, If tbelr crimes oan be legally 
proved, end tbe neglegent ones will be 

discharged In disgrace. It la sxossdlngly 
unfortunate that the affair baa eoonrred. 
forltwllldis'.roy In large measure the 
oonbdenne of the Cubans, end eat them 
to asenmlng a oyaloal and sneering atti- 
tude. bnt a prompt and vigorous proeeoa- 
tlon ol the gain; parties will parti; re- 

pair the mlsoblef. 

Tae decision of the Supreme Court In 

the Inherltnnoe tax cases 1« Important 
Ihe tax was attaoked on the ground ol 
unooostltuttonallt;, bat the Supreme 
Court finds It oonlllots In no esaentlil 
particular with the fundamental law. 
The oourt holds that It le not a dlreoi 
tax, and eaa be levied without appor- 
tionment; that It does not belong ox- 

clnelvel; to state regalatioa; that tbs 
progressive rate does not violate nnformi- 
t;, and that United States bonds are not 

exempt when the; pass as legacies. The 
oourt bolds, however, that tha tax ap- 

plies ts the individual legae; and not tc 
tbs aetata as a whole; that la to sep.a 
ver; large estate ooald eaoape the tax II 
distributed la Isgaolee below 110.009 
Perhaps the roost Important and fxi 
resob log (saton of the daolatoa la tbal 
wblob sastalns dlsorlmiaatlaa la tare 
tlaa—that la the taxing of large sums at 
a higher rate than small sums. Ihi 
prlnolpls ts here established that th< 
rloh mar bs legal); on at pall ad to con 
trlbnts of thslr props rt; a larger proper 
tlon than people of moderate mesne. 

Uae point made against the Income tar 
was that It discriminated b; exemptlai 
Incomes below >4000. This decision prae 
tloall; affirms the lsgallt; of that dlt 
crimination 

it ts significant that Senator Hanoi 
opposed a favorable report oa the Honer 

Nicaragua canal bill. Hanna standi 
rretl; near tha President and bis nttl 
tuda Indicates undoubtedly that the 
administration does not want the asatlai 
ta go aa; farther at this session, aac 
therein It Is wise. The passage of tin 
bill h; both houses woald pract'oallj 
amount ta a repudiation of tha Ulajtoe 
Bdirer treat; right In fsoe and a;ea ol 

the fa— that lb* administration has Jast 
ms—Usd Its cantlly hr U*dt| 
aaotbsr treaty to get ltd of M. It —id 
also ha shoving ssry toast wart—p la 

th* Pnsttsot's oommlastea whist to sttil 
aiamlnlaa tbo varlouo routs# aoroas th* 
isthmus aad baa aot 7*t obtained th* data 
ho—y ta mats up aa lutalll—■» J»dg- 
moot — to tbs beat ono. Should tbo bill 

dltomm*. He oould uat sign It without 
bolug guilty of laooaotowooy aad ho 

oould aot so to it without seriously 
off rod Mug a molarity of both booms of 
Congress ahd tbo- largo ocutrtosnota* 
wbtah they am supposed to sspsoo—t- 
Iht thrloos thing to do ssltb tbo bin b 

to postpone It. Doth bo si boss sad politi- 
cal roasldaratloos pot— la th— dtraotlou, 
to say —thing of the Important oon aid sc- 

at loo of keeping faith wlU other nations. 

Aoosrdlag to dltpalebee wbleb seem 

autborltattva, on- tend# with Cuba has 
a—1—1 aaarly — fast at It was 

bollor— It wonhl after t! * Island bad 

cot— under onr domination. Mora than 

If-g poroontif tbo Import*—111 oomo 

from other sous tries than the United 
state*. This stale of I iota would smm 

to can Blot with tbo theory Wot trade 

f Hlows tbs Hog. Wo— that theory oorreot 

than wo on ght to to tending Cub* tbs 
most 11 tbo article* aba needs, but loetead 

• I tbo meat of Worn wo am aot leading 
boll of them. Tbo truth la Wot 
Wot theory It o aurtleal of the 
eld bcmnaeerlng times whan Made 
folic wed We Hag btoaum It was com- 

pelled to. Mow that trad# la puoly rol- 
untary, and men may buy In whoMeor 
market they see fit, trade oa o rule f )1- 

lowa the lines of lessl assistance. That 

Is to say the purohsser boys when he 
oan get bis goods oa the most tarcrabli 
terms. Ocoa(tonally, no donbt, senti- 

mental oonsldrr—lcus s If set Mods, but 
only for short parlods aad to a aery lim- 
ited ertanl. If trade wore determined by 
the Hog there woold be no need f erect- 

ing a tariff around tbla country agalnat 
foreign goods. Il the Hag Idea war* oor- 
__I. -amid ——a — — _ tlaaaa H'ka 

a vww wu. --—--# ---- 

avenge Individual doee not mix much 
sentiment Into Hie trsdlng. U Mr. A. 
oan furnish him wbat ho wants on more 

favorable terms than Mr. B, ha doe* not 

stop tj Inquire what Is tbs nationality of 
the former or the latter. He buys of Mr. 

A. The trade of a nation Is simply the 

aggregate trade of the Individuals of 
whlob the nation 1s oompoard, and the 

groat mass of those Individuals, whether 
they are Americans, Englishmen or 

t renobmen will endeavor to get all they 
oan for their money with li t regard 
to whore they get It. 1 he wey to gvt trade 
Is to gtvs good bargains. 

CURRENT COMMENT. 

A UAH PBKCEUENX 

(Watervllie Mall ) 
It It a good thing aimetlmas to have a 

governor wealthy enorgb to avoid nailing 
a apental elesion of the legldatura simply 
by drawing his own cheek to meet ex- 

traordinary expenditures, relying on 

being reimbursed whtn the legislature 
dually assembles. Suob an Install ns was 

furnished by Governor Powers at the 
time of our war with Spain, when the 
equipment of a Maine regiment made 
neoessary the expenditure of considerable 
money, whlob the governor advanoed 
from his private purer, the legislature 
later voting to return the amount, at 

everybody expeoted It would. All this 
was all right. The oooasloa was extraor- 
dinary In awry way. 

Ibete Is an entirely different oase pre- 
sented, however, by the supposed needs of 
the Eastern Insane Asylum at Manger, 
for the uompletloa of which there are not 
•ufflolent funds left from the legislative 
appropriation. Mere, It Is reported, the 
governor intends again to come to tbs 
resoue by advanolng the money ntoesaary 
to complete the structure. We believe In 
this oase the governor bad bettsr let 
things alone. The leglalature appropriat- 
ed a certain sum of money for tbs erec- 

tion of the Maagor noepltxl, supposed to 
be eodlolent ta amount for the purpose, 
.low If anybody has seen tit on his own 

responsibility so to ohange tbs plans as 

to mate the hospital east a great deal 
more than was ooatsmplated, or If the 
original appropriation be found too be 
Ineufltelvnt when the plans are faithfully 
followed, the proper oourse to follow It 
to await the further will of the legisla- 
ture. Them has been seandal enough 
already ooaneetad with tba expenditure 
of etate funds on that hospital, and a 

halt should be made at this point. 

TIME-WORN AND IDIOTIC. 

Senator Tillman's Abiurti ltetort to 

Thoic Who HUved Him lu Michigan. 

\*ruui All* nvuuoiitci vonvutav 

Xbe other night Senator 1111 men of 

south Carolina leotured at Ana Arbor, 
Mloh., by Invitation of tbs Uood Uo rem- 

anent League. la the oou ree of bis ad- 
dress he referred to oolored students In e 

manner that olrouiustanoea made espec- 
ially offensive, taotlees, and gratuitously 
Insulting to a portioa of bla nadlenoe. 
He was biased for It as be deserved to be. 

Xbe huelBg eltelts d from Senior Till- 
man the following traly brilliant, origi- 
nal. and novel retort: “When that man 
who biased gets ready to give bla daugh- 
ter In marriage to a negro aad proves by 
bis notions and not by bis bla sea that be 
aaeaae business, 1 will apologise, aad 
not before.” We ere Informed by the 
telegraphed report of the Isoldes! that 
•‘the applause wblab greeted this retort 
was tremendous aad there was no more 

hlasing dating tbs evening.” 
Xbe story furnishes a ooasplouons Illus- 

tration of the well-kaowa bat eurloaa 
superiority of stupid, eh op-worn fallaslea 
over sound argomeate as lualrniaaata for 

ooartoelng human reason and allenolBg 
aa opponent lu debate. 

In the early days when slavery was a 
live Isaac to this oouatry aad sidewalk 
argomeate, barroom debates, aad hotel 
earrldor contentions between a*tl-slavery 
man and pro-slavery men were every- 
boor laoIUeote. every snob argument, 
debate, or oontsalloo was brought so a 
aloes with the “argnmeetum •<' 
bomlnen," trlompbaaily launooed by 
the pro-slavery aea, "would you Ilka 
yoer daughter to asarry a negro!'' Aad 
tbet aettlad It. Xbe lletealng orowd of 
presumably reasonable beings balled the 
pro-slavery debater aa tbs victor, and 
nothing that the anti-slavery man mlghi 
aay oouid relieve Man from the stigma ot 
having -‘sot the wont of If.” 

Asa rule be bad nothing to car 
Knowing that ha wonlil not llko to havs 
bla daughter marry a negro, even he waa 
apt to feel tbi t all ground for argument 
waa cut from under his feet Of ooaree It 

WwW»n«iim«rT t* rmr WMtM fact 
■_ 
daugttw 
larMiag 
aad Mat_ 

_ _ _ 

ouMlon, at partial Daat or ll«tenet, uonld. 
If II wrre to aaae bla life, kaaa pal a tod 
eat what ha aapp> Ma ta Mi lo«to<l 
aaaaaeataa between that faat aad lha 
palal under dleoaeetaa. Bat that made 
no diffareaaa Tha attvily ataptd aad 
•onaaleea fallacy alweya oar Had ooa riot loo 
with it 

Yaara have paled. Negro alarary la 
ted aa a door nail. All raaaonafle argu- 
naala roc aad agalaat aegro slavery are 

daad with it. Bat the airy, ataptd, 
aaa aa has »M railaoy la. It aapaars. aa 
mesh alive aad aa IneeletIMy aonVlBolna 
at avar. "Would yan Ilka year daugktar 
to marry a aegrof You would not 
Mm Mara la aa pueMbl* objection to 
argro elavary. "Would yna llha your 
daugbtor to marry o negro? Yon would 
not. Than Mara la no possible objeelloa 
to any etupld, aMaeloaa, btattl, laaotaal 
lie I oharae ta tall about aigraaa. 

Truly tkat wai a brilliant and eonelne- 
lag retort of Haaatar Tillman's at Aaa 
Arbor. And at at a Moagbtfal, reason 
able and loaloal-mladad audlaaaa It moat 
have bean Mat aeaaptad Ml* oaataaeap 
stupidity aaa ornafalBg argument, aad 
tramiadoualy applauded lint gam of 
raputloa. 

THE ANTICS Off HMK. CALVK. 

Tba New Yurh Pan glare aoaaa aide 
light! an one of tba must pop alar of lha 
Metropolitan opera house ah t 

Cains’ dapartora la a load off Mr. 
Urao'a mind aad a Maoaad rolaaat a Ma 
otteralngara. The fiery ffrenohwoman Ig 
aa eecMtrle at Mat. Brrahardt hut doee 

nctipoeeeea halt the oommon eeaee of Maw. 
Sarah. Howerer mad Bernhardt may 
be—and Mere are thoee that Mink ehr la 

mentally anbalnoMd—Me great aetreae 

• till keope bar oddltlea for private Ufa 
and never obtrude* Mam aa Ma atag*. 
Mil*. Calve la of different dlapoeUloo. 
Ia private Ufe ehe la the moat demure 

aad eeoaervatlva of areotnroa, but lha 
moment aba enter* Ma opera bourn bar 
aooeotrlottlae derelap. Ika footlights, 
the muelo, the dramatie ooaoeptloa at 

prim* donna, and whoa tba performance 
begins nobody knows what oddity will 
DOS MSS bar bun: or. Humor It always la, 
fw Cslrs Is tbs spirit of fna, and art 
ssems to be one grand, sweet jobs to ber. 
Like Mnngbsy Blanche In Belnsoo’s fane, 
•be le n dlrrylet, and nothing, nor dig- 
nity, nor torn a, nor tbe stage manager, 
nor tbe audleaee, a or the wrath of (lag- 
era, quelle ber enthusiasm for a Jest On 
one oooeaelon aba palled 08 the wig of 
Jean de Hrrske when be was In tbs midst 
of aa tmpasrlonsd air, tearing tbe tenor 
la belplets ana furious Indignation be- 
fore bis admirers. On another aeeaslen 
see smote Kscnmlllo la tbe fees with a 

handful of roes leaver, and one of them 
tlew into ate throat, nearly strangling 
blm in tbs Toreador sing. She mads 
Don Joss ohase ber around sn apple cart 
la tbs teat not of “Carmen" until tbs 
tragotly was ooavertsd Into oamsdy, and 
everybody was roaring with laughter 
over tbe tenet at a moment when he 
uieoat to mage ble mast thrilling lmprrs- 
slon., True to tbe trad I time of ber ble 
tory, Calve raltfd Cain on tbe beneill 
night and made bar last eppearanoe at 
tbs Metropolitan as memory bis ns Its p(e- 
deoeeeora. She waa on tbs stags only 
balf so boar daring tbs sesond not of 
‘'Carmen." but within thorn thirty raln- 
utea eba kept tbe andtesrae ta astonish- 
ment and the singers In apprehension. 
J ast es tbe eurtsln went up she climbed 
on a table and elruok n statuesque pose 
there, to tbe terror of everybody, for tbe 
table was rtekty, the prime donna Is 
weighty and an accident was Imminent 
until, realising ber danger, she leaped 
book to tbe stage. Sbe wound up the 
ttoieio with a loud Unrrah that startled 
tbs boom. After that shs fall Into 
trouble with her hair, whtah was dons 
into n glgnntio aompndocr, and through- 
out Signor Still's admirable deUv cry or 
tbo Tcrendar's song Calve rushed franti- 
cally around the stage bunting for hair- 
pins. Bar notion JeemplsMly spoiled tbe 
baritone's best sseae and bis rags was 
notlesable even through ble grease paint 
To add to btedteOKmOtura Dales suddenly 
dtsoovsred that sn* bad Intel f wed with 
bis snoesat nod, aranplag to ble elds 
apologetically, sbe kissed blm, thereby 
throwing the aedieooe Into another mat 

of laughter. It will be a sad day far 
aodlanrss but a happy hour for opera 
singers wbea Kmma Calve joins tbe 
heavenly ebotr—but aha will sarely rales 
ructions among tbe aageU. 

1'UK biblk is xbk kkystonb or 
K MULISH SI TLB. 

(J. B. Gardiner In Tbs Atlaatlo ) 
In all study of BcgHsb literature. If 

there be nay one axiom whlob everyone 
has accepted without question. It is that 
tba nltlmats standard of Bngllsb prose 
sty Is Is set by tbe King James version of 
tbo Bible. > or examples of limpid, eon- 
wlnnlncp nsmtlvs otm era fen UsnMla. tn 

ibe story of Hath, to lbs quiet earnest- 
nsss or the Gospels; fot tbs mingled ar- 

gument nod explanation and exhortation 
la which lire the hlgheet power of the 
other elde of literature, we go to Ite 
propbete, and etlll mors to tbe Epistle1 
ot tbe New Testament and for the glow 
of vehemence end feeling wntob borne 
owoy the llmlte between poetry ood 
proee. and makes prose etyle ot Ite blgh- 
eet pttob able to stand beside the etlrrlng 
vibrations of versa, wo go to tbe Fanlmc 
or the book of Job or tbe prophecies of 
lselab or to-tbe triumphant daolaratloa 
of Immortality In tbe Epistle to tbe 
(Jorlntblano. _ 

It one were to figure tbe wbolo range 
ot English proas style In Me foim of ao 
arob, ono would pot tbe style of tat 
Bible as Its karst sue I and ooa would pm 
It there not only beoonao It la Mo highest 
point and oalarlaallon of prom writing, 
bat also beoauee It bind* Me whole struc- 
ture together. On Me one aide would bo 
tbe writing whlta teada more and more 
to tbe oolloqnlal, which, beginning with 
snob finlabed and exquisite talk aa Dry- 
den oryetalllxed In h's writing, ran off 
lots tbe aleok and hasty style of Journal 
lam; on the eta » side, suoh mote plan 
dldly nod artfully colored prom m Sir 
Thomas Browne’s or Me penderou- 
weight of Dr. Jobneoa, degenerating la 
tbe bonds of leeeu mew Into preeluslix 
or pedantry. And with rata explanations 
we fold our bonds In tbe comfortable feel- 
ing tbat here nt any rote tc one qgi • lor 
of literature settled for good; the stand- 
ard of English prom etyle Is the standard 
of tbe authorised version of the Bible: 
tbat style le so clear and sc noble tbai 
there Is nothing more to be amounted 
for. 

Drafurnt Cannot be Cures! 
by loesl applications, as they cannot reach the 
diseas' d portion ot the ear. There ts only one 
way to cure <le .tfness. and that Is try constitu- 
tional remedies. Deauiess is caused by an In- 
flamed comlliton oMbemeuous lining ot the 
Kusiachiau Tubr. When this tube acts 111IISlu- 
ed you have a rumbling sound of Imperfect 
hearing, and when It ts enurelv closed dealness 
is the result, and uulsas the Inflammation can 
lie taken out and this tutie restored to Its nor- 
mal condition, hearing will he destroyed for- 
ever; nine cases out of ton we caused by 
catarrh, which Is nothing but an tuflamed con- 
dition ot the mucous surf seer. 

We will give One lluuilred Dollars for any 
ca-e of deafness (caused by ealarrb) that can 
Dot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, bend lor 
circulars. Ires. 

F. J. cnENEY ft CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, fie. 

Hall’s Family Fills are the best 

i rsAiicuL muaut. 
__ 

■ 
* 

We offer, •abject to Mir, at I0S..10 and Interest, yielding an 

aanaal laconic af atom 1» per rent 

i 0635,000.00 
I Bi “FIRST MORTGAGE COLD BONDS- Bo 
! SIOUX CITY TRACTION COMPANY 

(Mree» Rnllroad, M*«x Cliy, Iowa.) 
1 

Dated |Jaly I, ItW. Due Jnly I, «»l» Deaoailaallon *l«0*. 
I merest January and July lei. al Ike »«* ol Momreitl, Traslee, 

■ In New fork or Chicago. 
r Cepltil S'Kk, $1,206,000. Fnt Mirlfagt But issue IWM to $750,000. 
> BThTlIMSMT' 
S GROSS RECEIPTS FOR TO MONTHS JUNE I. 1199, TO APRIL I. 1900 SI55.O30.67 
> OPcRATING EXPENSES FOR 1J MONTHS JUNE 1, 1899 t« APRIL 1. 1910, _67,366.37 

RET EARir GS.. 687,666.30 
; S PER CENT HI WEST (H S7i .000 FIRST HOSTS AG i BONOS. 37,000.00 
J Surplus Earnings for 10 months 630,168.30 

The Company Is earning on the ban!* of double lie First Mortgage Bond in- 
terest The Mortgage Is secured by the entire mileage, over 40 mi'cs of road, be- 
sides reel estate, eqnipment and franchises. This Company owns all the Street 
Hallways In the city. Slput I l<f lias a population vf ii iOQ, and In 
• he second largest clly In lows. 

1 DinsoTons' . 
I j. s l.AAVHKNr*. Fres. Nlosr ('tty Traction Co.. Slom Cltr. Is, 

JOHN F. AI 1.1 son. Hank •>( Wpsre & Alllion. slum City. la 
AHKL ANI.K.HSOH, Fres. Northwestern Nat l Bank, Sioux City. la. 

’. J. W. dec O'tiKAIlV, Hankrr. Chicago. III. 
, JOHNS. I+OOHWIN, AUarner. Ch oaso, III. 

_ .. 

WintMunt tl.s kawd, far at. lavestmrul. I.rd .t for Malar SavtURi Hanks. 
• Kwrthrr yiHksIwiayss a,.pileatluii. t orrr.pondtatr and prraaaal Inlrr, lr,va 
| iNVIlflt. 

• MASON, LEWIS & CO., BANKERS, 
; RON rON—iO Devonshire Ml. CHIC AGO-lfonndnock Kullding. 
■ It 
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i NEW 
NECKWEAR. 

Ton can get all the New thing* 
j here without having to pay fancy 

prices for them. 
Our Neckwear buyer keeps in 

touch with the sources of fashion, 
lfe will show you the latosi wrinkle 
before most stores know Its out. 

Voting men find our Neckwear 
department ■ convenience; It’s right 
up to the minute and economical. 

On Underwear. Hosiery and the 
like we are undisputed headquartors. 
Our goods haven’t that queer dry 
goods storo look about them, they 
are made by men for men and they 
are the sort men like to wear, 

HASKELL&JONES, 
Tailors. Chthiers a;d Furnishers. 

MONUMENT SQUARE. myUJtf 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
•HE ORIGINAL ^ 
.VORCESTERSHIRE 

f* 

Beware of Imitations This Signature Is on every bottle 

It is highly approved for the very agreeable seat * 

which it imj>atl» to Soups, Fish, l.amc, Hot CKjC 
and Cold Meats, Salads, \Vclsh Rarebits, etc. 

JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS, AgenU, New York. 

Sunday Disturbance. 
Every one wa* lorry for thole people 1 n 

church ait Sunday who wire Buffering 
with a ilia reeling cough. A full dole of 
Downi’ Elixir on going to bed at night 
and small doses during tho day will cure 
the most severe cough. Whenever there 
is a tickling sensatiou in the throat take 
a few drops of the Elixir on the tongue 
and let it run slowly down the throat 
and immediate relief will follow. We, 
the undereigned. druggists, agree to re- 
fund the money if it does not cure auy 
cough, cold, wnooplug cough or throat 
trouble. 

C. H. CUPPY & CO., 
Mouauicut Square, 

POHTLAMD.MB 

neieee < mmmmiw* 

REMOVAL NOTICE. | 
dr.r.gIfickett ! 

i X>oxxtiait. > I 
$ Has Moved To ^ 
I 562 Congress St., faster Block | 
J; ROOMS II TO II. | 
^Telephone 

1004-3. iprOJJm^ 
For Women. 

Dr. Tolman’s Mouthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 

[ are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. Tho most diDieult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 

pondence.aud the most complete satisfaction 

Suaruntccd in every instance. I relieve hun- 
reds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 

further particulars. All letters truthfully < 

answered. Free confidential advice iu all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Dear 
In mind this rumedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave wo after ill effects upon the health. Hy 
mail seemciv sealed, $J.oo. Dr. K. M. T<|t- 
MAN CO., iTO Trouiout St., Dost on, Moss. 

J. E. FICKETT CO., 
.Manufacturer* of. 

Awnings, Tents, 
Flags, Hammocks, Canopies, Yacht 
Sails, Wagon Covers, Hags, etc. 

Tents to let Canopies lor weddings, re* 
crpttouj. etc., ou hau aud put up at short 
notice. Carpats and lights furnished. 

SS£™; 27 Monument Sq. 
npr.'7eod2mo 

COAL. 
It ia a good plan to put your winter', 

r-oal in early before house cleaning timo. 

We now lure a good stock of Lehigh 
L'oala, such as Harleton, Honey Brook. 
Special Hard Heading, etc. A full lint 

>f free burning coils, also Franklin, 
English and American Caunels, Poca 
tontaa and Georges Creek Cumberland. 

Knter up your orders and take advan- 

:age of aumraer price. 

Telephone IOO. 

BIBcca—70 « oy|TIi:K<HI, 1*T. 

70 EXCIUHOE ST. 

RANOALL & 
M’ALUSTER. 

AMunaisairm' 
*’ 

mmiMtim. 

JEFFEB80JI THEETtE 
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday Asd Meln.diy Erenlniri. Way 18 17 18-19. | 

*H« Musical. EXTRAV AG A 7. A. TAOITA. 
Under 'lie «u,!>•<»* e* tne hem-rttao Aeeaeleunn. Mafnllcenl oeiume*. Glitl.-rlax Hceoerr. 

Urace'ul Hunt and KuutUul Tableaux. 1M I'eon e|lii tMCaet Prteai TV BA, *S«. 
Seat«now on *»'*■ 

Two Weeks i omMi ndiig Monday, Way 3ft, 
Palljr matinees beginning Tuesday. spee si engagement of Ifew England’s greatest favorite, 

MISS KATHERINE ROBER 
1 ■ (i ext | reduction of He* Turk lueceeae'. Price, ir-»M itlneei 1*4S. 

On* Klgbf, Vnjr 74, 
niW ANNIE Rl'Hi:l,L la MISS HOBBS. 

-1--- I -———-—-— 

UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
ffpaelnna Dlnlnc Halt alwaya open. Mnalt 

Cur.I and Mart Inc Jtooma. all Wl'h open lire 
brilliantly I lull led by electricity and healed b> 
•team, decorated wtih palma and eririrm. 

An eyed teat menu from which to order 
flame and flab dlnrera a apeetalty. 

Arr incementy made for Dinner, Hanelnc O' 
Card partial with or without apodal carl ai 
office of i'nrtlaad A Yarmoutn Flee trie llal- 
w y Co., offloc 440 Concreay etreet, Telephone 
,1 da. noradtf 

mtanaL. 

Casco National Bank 
..or.. 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Incorporated 1824. 
C A PIT AI. AID »t ItPfdU* 

ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

Interest Paid on 

TIME DEPOM TSi. 

FINANCIAL. 

TAIE1EVT OF THE CONOTTISX 
-OF THE- 

P .5 HAND TRUST COMPANY, 
Portland, April 27, 1900. 

IVI 1,1,1 A M Ci. DA VIS, President. 
JAMKH 1*. BAX I KK. Vice President 

IIAHIIY BIJTLKK. Treasurer. 
.JOSHl’AC. LIBBY, Amt. Treasurer. 

ritt>TPr.a—Wm. U. Davis. .Ini. I*. Batter, A. 
H. Walke-.t has F. Libby,Wm. W. 
Brown, David W. Snow, SMney 
W. | liaxter. Franklin K. BaTPtt, 
W alter C. Davis, Frederick Koine. 
Charles O. Bancroft, Harry But* 
kr. t.eorge F. Evans,!. L. Baxter. 

(>KO\M/K.r*. MAIU It 31. 1883. 

LIABILITIES. 

L- plial Slock. $2m,noo.oo 
i.rplus W0.00u.0b 

I Iiulvldeu Profits. 74.111.29 
linn Deposits 729.099.54 
'cm and Di*| odts.. 1,086,174.73 
ertm.-ates »1 Deposit. BM.W1.9R 
ruat I state*... 14,536 14 

l*H»Odt« for Coum ns. 1 *.447.76 
S'ukitig Funds lo Corporations. 46J,dr7.82 
l.’rnewal Fund. v.ooo.oo 

$2,733,380 23 

IlESOUaCES. 

Iknnn-l Loans. $38'4596.59 
lime Ixmits. hmo,2,2B.“U 
Male of Maine Bonds 30.000 0.) 
nher Bond* and stocks. 792.vo.40 
Trust Investments... 1;*^92.V2 
l‘apeme Account. 26.78 
Furniture and Fixtures... too.oo 
Sinking Fund Investments. 463.504 12 
Kenewal Fund Investments. 2,01165 
( 'ash on Deposit. 151,707.31 
1 ash on liaud !6./R2.07 

•9 Tl'l 9T 

Signed. F. E. TIHBFBLAKK. 
hank Examiner. 

A LETTER 
OF CREDIT 

Kniibln u traveler to obtain 
funds in any port of the world 
mid po»sc*se, inmiy advantage, 
over other methods of cutrying 
funds. 

We wonlil stale as n matter of 
intrri-st to our friends who may 
visit the Paris Expu-ition that 
one of our correspondent* will 
have old res in the Eiff > I Tower 
in the Exposition grounds, where 
the holders of credits, furnished 
by us will receive every courtesy 
anil attention. 

Personal interviews and corre- 

spondence Invited. 

MERCANTILE TRUST GO., 
Portland, He. 

jpr.-3.tU 

Travelers Abroad 
Supplied with 

LETTERS of CREDIT, 
TRATELER’S CHECKS, 

and 

FOREIGN MONEY 
for Imraedlaie delivery. 

With thirty-three years experience and ex- 
ceptional /acuities. \te can afford our clients 
c\ery possible convenience for obtaining funds 
in nil parts of the world. 

Descriptive booklet supplied uponfappllcatlon. 
Correspondence an t Interviews soUcP.ed. 

SWAN & BARRETT, 
180 lllidflle St., 

PORTLAND, ME. 
tnylldlf 

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN' 
TtRNATIONAL CHEQUES 

FDR SALE. 
larreepondrnec solicited from lndl- 

▼ Ideals, Corporation*, Banks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
os from those wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of any description tkrongh 
this Bank 

STEPHEI R. SMALL. PmtdML 
MARSHALL R. 6001MQ. CasHiei. 

febTdtl 

s 

FOR 

MAY 
INVESTMENTS 

WE OFFER 

Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 

H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 

labtfdU 

BOKTDSr 
IND.. ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO., 

Fid Ktr gage Gold 5't. due ‘948 
Covering entire property Including equipment 

and terminal, at 111. rate of *16.000 per mile. 

STATEMENT._1699. 18U8- 

Groei Karnlug,.1*02.303 
Net Earning,.293.139 220 030 
Inlerest. .... 116.907T9.336 

Surplus $176,432 $140,700 
Bond, yield 4.33 and ara legal lor Maine 

Saving, Bank,. 

CHARLES“K. FLAGG, 
17 Cichonic 91, Coriluntl. 

marSSBdU 

MercantileTrustCo. 
57 EXCHANGE ST. 

Transacts a General Banking 
Business. 

Pays Interest on Deposits. 
-DEALS IN- 

High Grade Investment Bonds. 
omcKHs. 

Hen \ P. Cox. President. 
Jli TOON' H. 8AI NDKUI. Treasurer. 

CHKHTKR H. Pkahr. Secretary. 
Seth L. Lakrai-.ek. Attorney. 
D1 K'TOHS, 

Seth I.n— r ee, Henry P. Coi, 
W. II UK a. A. s. Hindu, 
pfed .. N. Dow. HuUou A. Saunders. 
.lam »•*. H kWKee, Dr. E. E. Holt, 
TUj t.s P. Shaw. Adam P. l^lnhton. 
Dr C. Gordon. Henry P. Merrill, 
J p. Hurolinin, Elisha W. Conley. 

• iiu Whitney, Geo. W. YorE, 
w..rd B. Winslow, John F. LDotiub. 

myiedtMc 

AUCTION NAtiiji 

O. BAILEY & CO. 
i u dioBMn and ConniissiM SereLanU 

>>lMrMa 4# Lick***. Strr«U 

r. a. IAU.lt V. w. ALLIN 
ui.U , U 

SURITY ON RONDS 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SURITY BONDS. 

Merrill Bros. & Co., 
MIDDLE, COP. UHIOH ST., 

Portland, Me. 

Geurral A g ut* for American 

Bonding * Tr • t o., Baltimore 

City, Maryland. Strong com- 

pany : n I lowest rale*. 
1 > 14 WFt! 

PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK* 
Aniiu.il lUfetinR. 

IU anniul iu. lac of the corporator of 
I*or lan>i Savings Bank will be held a the 
1 tanking Wednesday, the 23.*d of 
Mav. at to oft* lock ui„ tor the purpose* peel* 
fie iu the charier uu required by the * me* 
o. Maine. 

EDV ARD A. NOYE8. ee y. 
May 14, ICO®. di Aiid 



KNKiHTS OF PYTHIAS. 

Twenty -Eighth Annual Couvrutlou 

(■read l.oilge ol Pythian Hall 

Toil ay. 

Tba twenty-eighth annual oonventlm 
of tba grand ledge of Main*, Rnigbtsot 
Pytblaa will b« bold at Pythian hall on 

Coegrees atreat today. Tba convention 

will ba oalled to order at ten o’oloek a. 

in and the nnnttal eleetion of grand 
ctdoera will oocor. For the effloe of grand 
onanoallor, J. F. Whiting of Oldtortn 

appaara to be the only candidate and that 

gentleman will nndoobtadly ba elaoled 

without oppoaltlon. 
Uenry W. Merrill of Hiram, *a epokvn 

of aa a probable auooceeor to W llllam E 

Allen of South Portland, aa grand vine 

obanoallor and Capt. Phil. U. iilgglm 
of thld olty la booked for the oflioe of 

grand prelate. 
Everything polnta to a very large con- 

vention and many membere of tbe order 

from other parta of tha at ate are arriving 
at the hotels Urand Chancellor -J 11 

Maxwell of Livermore Falla, T. A. Ellloi 
of Brooks, Uoerge W. Weaoott of Bangor 
and Mr j tr Uenry F. Libby of 1 lttedeld 
a inemter of Ueaeral Weeley U. Smith'' 
it- fit, are all regletired at tha 1‘ntblt 
honee. 

theTolktsT- 

U. S. DISTRICT COURT. 
Patltloae In bankruptcy have been died 

by Seale Merous of Rockland, Frank L j 
Sprague of Portland. Uenry W. Spralt 
or Praeque laic, Jamei E. Carr of Port- 
land. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
State va. Abraham Hodman. 
Tba respondent, In tnia Indict men, le 

charged with reoolvlng atalan goode. It 
la a eaaa ilmllar to tba one agalnet Mow 

Brown, tried a few day* ago. On the Hi 

of Janoory, tbe store ef John T. Wood- 
on Faro street was broken Into and eomr 

brare and oopper dxtnraa atolau worth 

IT WAS HOT. 

Yesterday the Warmest Day Mere Last 

Jane. 

Y<«terday was tbs warmest day that 
bas base experienced In tbls slty sines 
tbs hottest Says of laet year wblob were 

Jane 61b and June 6th when the temper- 
ature was respectively 83 and 81 degree*. 
At elgbt o'olock yesterday morning tbr 
'tmperatore nt tba weather bureau wa 

68 deg rare and from tbat time on It stead- 
ily advaaoad until tba beovy sbower ot 
tbe latter part of the afternoon. At fonr 

o’eluok It roaabed Its maximum tempera- 
ture when tb* figures were 88 5 degrees. 
The last day before yesterday wban tbe 

temperature waa In tbe eighties was 

Augoet '.Oth warn tbe beat mgliterod 87 

degrees. Up to yesterday tbe warmest 

day tbat bad been experlenoad an far this 
year was on the laet day of April wbeo 

a temperature of 76 degrees waa regli- 
treed. The next warmest day tbat bat 

been resorded so far la tb* present month 

wee on Sunday whan the temperature 
showed a height of 66 degrees. 

Assistant Hoobe of tba Portland bureau 
eatd last evening tbnl this unusual warm 

weather was aot likely to eonttnue and 

tbnt the eigne pointed to oooler weather 
today. 

UOUU FOK^XUAUUOAX UUdlNKSti. 

"If this weather oontiaaes far a tew 

days longer," sell Assistant Manager 
Locke of tbe Uaeoo Uay Steamboat com- 

pany, yesterday, "wa will ebow same 

summer basinets for yon. Today h*> 
bora tbo best day tbat wa hava yet bad. 
but as tba weatbsr was ao oold yester- 
day nat a great deal aae beea done to- 
ward* arranging plans for tb* summer 
see son. Up to tb* present tlme.bowever, 
than ara about tb* same number ot oat- 

lagers at tbe Island at was tb* oass last 
year, wtlab wa* said to be oas of the 
beat years In tbe business. We shall prob 
ably obange onr timetable In a few day* 
and by tbe latter part of next month will 
put on tbe regular summer time table." 

lb* bln steamer Michigan came In at 

irom 9 o, nuu un/usww ui «dui uw/,iu; 

■tors of Kiser H. Brown wee entered end 

twenty pounds of soldering Irene stolen. 

Samuel C. McAllister and Frank Cur- 
rier. two beys about Iti or 17. testified 
(hat they stole this stuff ani took It tr 

Hodman’s store aod sold It to him; toil 

they told blot it wes stolen property; thsl 

be osuklo't expect that the) foond 1' 

burled In n snow drift; and that Hod- 
man told them he wodld dispose of It 

immediately. This was on February ilb 

On the hret oeeealon there were three o’ 

the boye but they bad no ooaversatloc 
with Hod mao about tbe good# belny 
etc lea. 

Tba respondent's side ef tbe etory 1 

tblsi That sometime la January these 

boys oame to hie store with a few old 
lamp burners and some small pleoes ol 
dirty braes, and that he gave them eight; 
cents far It; that he never bought an; 

topper of them and never had any tuot 

conversation as they have teetltttd to. 

He clam’ that the teoond time the boys 
oame tears war en Sunday and that in 

refused to boy anything ef tbem. 
Tbe j -ry retired about 4 30 and not 

having agreed at six o'olook tbe soar’ 
ordered tbsm to seal up their eerdlet aur 

bring It Into oourt Wednesday morning. 
‘leorge 1.1 bby for state; Foster Sc Herat} 

lof respondeat. 

HOT IN BOSTON. 
Joe ton, May 1ft.—This olty today experl 

•need the hetteat I5;b ef May tine* 18'd 
At noon the mareory registered 88.7 de- 

al see In the weather oftlos and on tbe 
stream W Os,reel. 
i— — 

C^^BAKER’S^^ 
A ORANOE EXTRACT I 
Y cm ns* it ia made | I from ^ripe 1 

ji A'moiid / 
f pure and an in Full Mcaiar* Bottle*. V 
I You mu get them if you ASK fet them. 1 
b BAKKR KXTKAt T COMPANY. A 

noon (ram Philadelphia with a large 
cargo of ooal fcr Kandall & MoA Hitter. 

Tha gorernmeat aaboeoer (irauiput 
meat out for a cruise la the afternoon. 

The tug Catnwaeea left for Bengar In 
.he marnlog towing two bnrgee Ulled 
with ooal. 

There wei only one arilral of iteh, the 
Eva and Mildred, bringing In a fore of 

ld.OOU pounds 
The smnok Eva M, Martin left for her 

return to Move boctln to get more lob- 
sters 

The yacht Purltr.n, wblob waa former- 

ly a oup defender, le la tha harbor. 

EAST EMU YACHT CLUB 

There wei n epeolal mooting of tba East 
End Yeeht olab Monday evening ni 
whlob considerable bueiaeee waa traas- 

aatad, and law an enjoyable soolal aee- 

alou waa bald wltb brief addreeies appro- 
priate to Arbor Day and other Interesting 
features. The remainder of lbs evening 
woe spent la games. The olub le arrang- 
ing to go on an annual stulae to Bruas- 
wlok. the gtfth and bOth of tbs present 
month, itopping at the hotel owned by 
Ueoeral Chamberlain. 

It la ex pentad la aoaasetloa with tha 

proposed orulse that Urn. Chamberlain 
will ba present daring the eranlng and 
deliver an address. Those who desire aan 

return from Hruaswlok by rail and those 
who wish to continue tha arnlaa aan visit 
the “Old Charoh’’ at Harpawslt Cantor 
daring the forenoon of May both, and 
>ffuta have been mode to have Rev. 
Ei jth Kellogg present at this plaoe to 

•prak. Prom hare the yeobls will pressed 
to Little Whaleboat Island, where dinner 
will be eer^d. After dinner tbs tleet 
will proceed to Yarmouth or Pal month 
Porooldo, to that those who dial re la ro- 

tors by slootrto oars oaa dn so and tha 
otter* oaa oootlaue by water, roaohlag 
the slob heaee about Ip. a. Tba por- 
f so ting of tha plane of the ora lee will be 
Itft with tha beet eaptela, Cllflnrd P. 
Kendall, la the absence of the oommo- 

tors 
Ladles will assentpeay the olab on thin 

trains. 

MAINE'S OLDEST WOMAN. 

Bwatli •CMn. l-wey Davis •CAakon 
A|H loe Tf«r«. 

A a bora, May li.-Mra Loot Deal 
of Aobaro, dlad a* tba raaldaooa of ha 

aoa, Mr. M F. Da ala on aba rlaer road 

at 11 o’aloak Moaday bight. Tku lad] 
had naahad tba ram ark able age of 10 
yean, and waa andaobtadly.tho oldai 
woman Ut Matas. Mra. Uaala waa bon 
la Ua town of Usboa la the year o 

179*. la tbat town aba apent bar girl 
bond day* aaldat what waa than maagi 
aurroondlnga. la early womanhood aba 
aoaia ap to Uewlolon to mldo. Altar ■ 

abort time aba want through tba wilder 
nee. to tba town of King da Id, where am 
ml and baoama aoqoalntad with Mr 
Daalsl Uaala, whom aba afterward* mar 

rlad. Mr. Darla followed tha (Tailnee 
of a blacksmith and Hading tha towi 
loo amall ta anpport tba naoaaalllaa of a 

growing family be abortly ramorad ta 
Freemaa, where they reelded for aarara 

yaara, anrnlag n llrlag by ratmtag am 
hla trad#. Mr. Uaalt dlad ta tbat plow 
about 30 yaara ago. 

Mra Darla oontlnnad to raalila la Free 
man until nboat 17 yaara ago. Ska tbu 
want ta the Tillage of Farmington am 
resided with bar aoa, Mr. U. F. Darla 
at whose home ta Anhnra aba baa Jaa 
dlad. 'i'bay morad ta Anbnra 11 yaart 

ago, and bars alnoa resided at rnrlaai 
timaa 1a bath eltlaa. but mostly 1a An 
barn. 

Mra. Darla baa paaasd through all IV 
rlelsalladfs looldant to tba Ufa cf i 

plonasr. Fire and Hood bars mors that 
oaaa deraalatad thalr home. Ibelr rati 
dsnoa la Farmington waa onoa burnat 

and Mrs. Darla waa taksn oat of a obam 
bar window to a nlaoe of safety. 

Wbsn tba North bridge between then 
eltlaa was awept away daring the flood 
of four years eg> Mra. Darla waa label 
ant of bar bad by foroe and placed li 
a boat Uhs didn't fully comprgbsm 
tha altnatina motel nPntaafml aaalnit I hi 

aummarj proosvdtng. It waa only b; 
Ming toroe that abe oould ba aaaad. 
Mra. Uarii wae d eeply Imbued with tbi 

religions luatlnct and waa a eonalates 
number at the Free KaptlM oburob. Tbi 
mental faeultlee of tbla remarhabli 
woman bare been well eoatalned for tbi 
M06t part. 

Mra Uavls oaiua from long Head atook 
Her mother died at 106, star, and aba hat 
a brother die In Auburn a few yean 
rlaoe who waa oeer VO yeata old. 

THE EVENT OF THE THEATH1CAL 
SEASON. 

Mlaa Kalharlua Kober at tba Jeffereon 
theatre In all great produotlona of Nan 
York aaooaeaea will oertetriy win now 

lonrala. Tbla la an arent long looked for 
by tbeetze goer a. aa tbla la one of tbi 
few attraotlona that baa tha aadoraamant 
of all olaaaea and oan wall be atyled the 
“Erohman” of them all. it will ba a 

lone time before Mlaa Kober will be atari 

again In Portland. Notwithstanding tbt 
great estrones of all them produotlona tbt 
prloaa will ba 10-J0-30, dally matlneea 

commencing Tuesday, 10 and 110 oantt. 

FK ANDES WILLAKD'S PICTUKE. 
Tba preaentatlon rxerolaea of thi 

ploture of Franeea E Wlllaid by tin 

Ottering W. O. X. U will talta plsoe al 

Uroeby ball, this morning from 11 to 
IX. Mra. U M. N. Stevens. national 

pr<aidant af the W. 0. X. U., and Mlsi 
Anna Uordoa. wbo wm oloaely aaaoolatoc 
wltb Mlaa Willard for many years, wll 
ba present. All Interested are cordially 
Invited to attend. Xbo exerolses will 
begin promptly at II. 

THE NAVAit KE3KKVES. 
At tba regolar drill o< the Naval Ha 

serves tonight, there should be a large at 
taadanoe. Xbosa wbo served on tba Mon 
task arc Invited to attend tbla drill ant 
meetina aa aeene aotlon will ba taken lr 
rafsrsnos to attending tba fnnaral o 

Tbowaa Oavansnab. wbo died vaster day, 

Come when you like ! we’re 

already with our Negligee 
Shirt*. You'll find them always 
marked as low as they ought to 

be, even though we don’t 
“howl” every time we revise 

prices. 
Thursday will fiud our open- 

ing display in the window same 

as what we’re showing now in- 

side. 
As low as 48c. 
As high as 92.00. 

Many a wise man it otherwise 
wlieu it comes to buyiug hats. 

“Automatic” Derby, 92.23. 
“Franklin” Derby, 91.95. 
Save seventy cents on either 

one. 

FRANK M. LOW & CO., 
Men's Outfitters, 

Hauumrnf Square. 
ui>; (Mill 

amw tnmwiMim I lew tpyaaTinuEiTi. 

I PALACE BILLIARD HALL, 
Comer Pearl and Congress 8ta. 

One of the largest and most elegant Billiard Halls In New England. 
Furnished throughout with the finest tables made. The UOODMAN, 

LEAVITT * TATTER. 
Minora Not Admitted. 

Pool 2 l-2c per cue. Billiards 40c an hour, r mv4te.arm.dlf 

The Londoner, of whatever social positioi 
would as soon walk th< 
streets Barefooted, Hat 
lose, and In his Shirt 

sleeves, as to step of 
his door-step without hli 
umbrella “doncherno.1 
And London is to dress] 
MEN what Paris is t< 
their WIVES. Our “Lon 
don” Umbrellas have thi 
true Bond street flavor 
The coverings are Corols 
English ClorlaSllk, Taffe 
ta Silk. Otto Muller’s Silk 
Corola, Paragon frames 
steel rods and thi 
handles are of Ring 
Bamboo, Arabian Vine 

Congo and many natura 
woods, soma of then 
decorated with pearl 
horn, Sterling Silver. 

Prices 79. 89o, SI.OG 
81.39.81.00, 81.69 up t< 
80.00. 

Granite Cloth. 
Almost as serviceable ai th 

( 

Encoring a recent Dross (Jrods 
men tio n 

wo venture 

to repeat 

the men- 

tion of 

some 

Dress 

Goods 

Fabrics 

that are doing ranch to popularise 
this section of our store. None of 

them have been in this country long 
enough to vote. 

Satin Prunella. 
Just out of its shell. 
A new laid textile egg, of 

great promise, if there can be 

perfection of weave and finish 
it is here. 

Two grades. .25 1.50 
Diagonal. 

rock from which it gets ils natm 

the weaving suggestive of tha 
material. 

One lot has self color polk 
dots, 44 inch, $101 

Another in iridescent tmei 
48 to*. J)i5| 

Zibeline. 
Ultra-fashionable, much usei 

in Tailor-made gowns. 4 
'"'b’ $1.0 

Venetian Cloth. 
This Is hound to be one c 

the best liked Spring-Summo 
material. Several qualities am 
a fine gamut of color tonea 
50 in., 51.00; 47 in., 1.71 
4S in., $ | .50’. 

Tweed. 
“English you know,” an 

quite as sturdy, 44 and 4 
,nch- $1.01 

Drap D’ Ete. 
Made from pure Australiai 

wool, colors so clear that the; 
suggest transparent effects, tliei 
special graces will meet j-oii 
favor, 44 to 40 inch. $1.0! 

Irish Frieze. 
Smart and stylish. Prope 

for street or journeys, 5 
inch, $1.01 

Whip Cords. 
40 inch, $1.2! 

Poplin. 
From Germany, iridescent 

43 inch, $1.2! 
Black Dress Goods. 
ENCLISH KERSEY. 54 led 

*1 23. 
CAMEL’S HAIR. Kersey finish 

*1.73. 
ZIBELINE. *t.on. $1.85, *1.50. 
ENGLISH CHEVIOTS. Hut 

finish, *1.00, *1.25. 
CHEVIOT LUSTRE. 75c. * 1.0 
STORM 8ERCE. For Skirls 

75c, *1.00. 
PRUNELLA, Brilliant flnl.b 

*1.23. *1.50. 
Aud Ilfly other*. 

Wash Goods. 

The wide Walo family, sty- 
lish and effective for separate 
skirts as well as dresses. 
50 inch, $1.25 

Camel's Hair. 
Front rank stuff, the soft fine 

flying filaments of silkfhess give 
it added beauty, 54 inch, $1.50 

Kersey Cloth. 
Compactly woven, quite 

weighty, suitable for full suits, 
54 inih- $.150 

Broadcloth. 
The elite of Dress Stuffs. A 

high class grade, rich surface 
ideal for Tailored Costumes, 
54 inch, 25 colors, $1.50 

Another grade, 50 inch, 

$1.00 
English Checked 

Suitings. 
Showing neat (almost) invisi- 

ble checks. Stunning Stuff, 40 
.. inch, ... $1.50 

Pebble Cheviots. 
A new creation, a cheviot 

foundation, with a suggestion of 

pebble-like figures all over its 

surface, $| 5Q 
Covert Venetian. 

The heavy weight for whole 
suit*, the weight and texture 

make it peculiarly adapted to 

good fitting garments, 54 
iDCb- $1.50 

English Serge, 
The double warp variety. 

Correct for outing, boating, 
mountain or street wear. A 
leader, 45 inch, 75c 

Covert Cloth. 
Made in foreign lands, very 

anugly woven, a good wearer. 

About 20 styles and coloring*, 

«...«in*jif 125,1.50 

J. R. LIBBY CO. 

rium aui I'nii iii.ii wb to ubbii trmii 

you about those luw tiara paat. 
FINE ZEPHYRS, stripes, Corel 

Plaids, |9, 
SCOTCH CINCHAMS. 

styles, 25t 
DIMITY CORO- Many designs, 

19c 
QRCANDIE8. Satin atripea, |9< 
FRENCH ORGANDIES. KU 

ir-mt, 37 I *21 
FANCY LINEN- to styles, 35, 
MERCERIZED foulard 

Silky. 35, 
A Beautiful Souvenir Clf 

for the distant friends whi 
are coming to “Old Home 
Week." 

“Portland and its 
Attractions.’ 

A beautiful 96 page Boo] 
full of Half tone pictures o 

Soenery in and about Portland 
Size of Book, 714 and I9> 
inchea, Flexible oover. can b 
•eat by mail. Prioe, BO( 

J. R. LIBBY CO 

Ul iLt | 
; | MONEY. | 

1 
The “Riverton" machine will do more 

and better work, with less labor,—will last 

longer, and give more out-and-out genuine a? 
satisfaction than any other low priced *1 

machine that we, at least, have yet seen. 2i 
It’s not the equal of some of the higher cost t 

ones—naturally, but is guaranteed for ten 2E 
years by a guarantee that is worth some- *E 
thing. We will let you try one for a week 5; 
without charge, and will send an ex- ^ 
perienced man to instruct you in its work- gE 
ings. Three grades—$19, $23, $25. 2ji 
-__ mz 

The Cooking 
Demonstration 

in the basement will continue 

through Wednesday. Miss 
Carey, the Boston Cook ng 
School expert, will lilustrate still 
further the great possibilities 
of comfortable summer cooking 
by the use of the famous Au- 
tomatic B ue Flame Oi stove 

The Es'ey Grand. ? 

Thursday's piano recital (at 3 

p m ) will be given exclusively 3^ 
on the Estsy Grand Piano by 2* 
one of the best players in the jC 
city. The programme will be JG 
published in tonight’s and Thurs- 

day morning’s papers. It will 2» 
be a genuine musical treat. 2* 

; | Ten Dollar Value sE 

11 at $7.75. I 
3 We cordially Invite com- gF 
2* parlson of this chair with any K 
fS other sold In the city at near- 

1 «J5 ly half as much again. We £ 
3 S can do It because we really 
* make these chairs ourselves. 

We buy the frames, unfinished 
a hundred or more at a time, 
and finish them to your order 
any color you wish—golden 
oak. antique oak, black 
Flemish oak, bro*n Dutch 

oak, Foliage Green, or Ox Blood Red. The frames are of 
se ected Maine white oak. and have broad arms and hand carved 
claw feet. The cushions are of handsome figured or plain velour, 
of your own choosing, stuffed with hair, and reversible. Our price for 
this chair complete is only $7.75 

Ii 
3 Hair Mattresses, $9.75. 

This is one made “on honor’’ 
in our own shop (rom pure curled 
gray horse hair, and-an excellent 

grade of ticking. It is made in 

two parts and weighs 40 pounds. 
Your money back after six 

| months' use—if you want it. 

% Warranted Woven Wire 
\ Spring, $1,49. 
3 This is a fu ly warranted 

spring guaranteed to 800 pounds *£ 
tension. It is sold elsewhere in 
the city at (2.50. S’ 

Wool Top Mattresses, : 

Si,95r | 
These are also hand made, of 

the cleanest ob'ainab'e excelsior, 
with a top of the best Sanford 5* 
mohair wool. They are good ^ 
value at $2.50 S’ 

T. F. FOSS 

& SONS. 

: BARRELS 
» -OF- 

, TUMBLERS. 
Tumblers 

‘ by the 
Barrel. 

40 kinds 93c to $19.00 Dozen. 

COMPLETE I PORTLAND, 
MOVSEFUHNISIIERS. I MAINE. 

I 

• 



A Republican Stale Counntiun 
—WILL BK HELD IN— 

City Hall, Bangor, 
Wed,, June 27, 1900. 

AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M. 
for tba purpoa* tr nominating a oandl- 
data for Uavarno* to b* supported at tb* 

September aloelloo; and transacting any 
other I nline** that may properly oowe 
baton It. Tbs basis of reprswntatlon 
will to at follows: 

Each olty, town and plantation will bo 
an titled to one delegate and for eaab tef- 
eaty-ll'o vote* matter tbe Kapubllean 
aandlilate for Governor In 1896 an addi- 
tional delegate,end tor a fraction of forty 
vote. In excess of soventy-nve vote, an 

addlllcnal delegate. 
Varanolea In tb* delegation of any olty, 

town or plantation can only bo filled by 
residents ot tbo oounty In wbloh tbe 
vacancy exist*. 

l'ha State Committee will be In eeealon 
In Ibe reeeptlon room of tbe ball at one 
o'clock p ro. on tbe day of tbe Conven- 
tion for tbe purport of receiving tbe orc- 
deoilale o« delegatee. Delegate*. In ordar 
to participate In tbe Convention, mutt 
be sleeted auwqnont to tbo data of tbe 
aal! for tbla Convention. 

Tbo voters of Maine, without regard 
to past poltttosl dllferenoaa, who are In 
favor ot (attaining President MoKInley 
and bis adtr I situation who believe In 
the protest gold itaadard; In whatever 
legislation will restore American ship 
plan to lie fortmr rank In the world; In 
favor of We Moaragua astral; a Paollle 
oat la: national boner at home aod 
abroad; who believe In free popular edu- 
cation: In the promotion of tbo oana, ot 

tsmperanoe; Id just and equal taxation : 

Is an roonomloal and rlllolant arimlnts- 
trallon or SUto affairs, are Invited to 
unite with tbe Kepublloene In tbe selec- 
tion of delrgatea to tbla oonveot'on. 
Per Order Kepnbl'oan State Conminlttee. 

J H. MANLEY, Chairman. 
BYHON BOYD. -Secretary. 
Augusta, Mnlne, May 1st, IEOO. 

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 

Tbe Kopabllunsof Cimberlend County 
are bsrsby requested to send del-gate, to 

a county convention to bo bold at City 
Hall, City Building. Portland, Maine, 
on Thursday, tbe toorloootb day of Juno, 
a n limn — a. a.. la* rka t twsa. 

■oon, to nominate oimdldetes for the f .'1- 
lowing offieee: Four Houston, county at- 

torney, sheriff, lodge cf probate, 
register of probato, oounty treaurer 
and one oounty oommtesloner, aleo 

to ohoee a oounty oonimitteo for two 

years and to traasaot any other business 
that may properly oome be fire tbe con- 

vention. The basis of repr seen tat Ion will 
be as follows: £aoh city and town will 
be entitled lo one delegate, and fir each 
seventy-live votes oast for the Kepubllcan 
eandldate for Uovernor In laid, aa addi- 
tional delegate, and for a fraotlon c f 

forty votes lo exoees of seventy-Qve, an 

additional delegate. 
I‘The delegates have been apportioned 
upon tne f ingoing basis as follows: 

Baldwin, 3 

Brldgtoa, 0 
Urunswlok, '< 

Cape hllaabstb, 2 
Cssoo, 2 
Cumberland, 3 
Falmouth, 3 

Freeport, 7 
Uorbain, •» 

Uray, 4 
Barpswell, 3 
Barrlson, 3 
Naples. 3 
New Ulouoester, 3 
North Yarmouth, 2 
OtleUeld, 3 
Portland, £4 
Pownal, 2 
Kay mend, 2 
Soerboro, 3 
South Portland, 3 
Bebage, 2 
blandish, 4 
Westbrook, 10 
Wlndbam, b 
Yarmouth, 3 

Total, 107 
The oounty committee will bs In ses- 

sion at the hall at nine o’oloek In the 

forenoon, on tbe day of the oonventlon, 
to receive the credentials cf the delegates 
and to attend to snob other buelnese as 

may be nsoessary. 
Per order, 

Kepnblloah County Comroit'ee, 
IMA an I.. KI.IIKK. 

Chairman. 
CAuHOLL W. MORRIR, 

Haora tary. 

AN attractive hrhing outing. 
A very attractive tour to Gettyeburg, 

Luray and Waiblngton will iaave Rca- 

tcu under the pereonally ooaduoted 
tourist eye tern of the Pennsylvania rail- 
road on May 18, vieltlng Gettyeburg dur- 
ing the Memorial day oaramonlaa. Raise, 
Roiten, $35; New Vork, $86. 

Itinerary of 1). N. Rail. Tourist Agent. 
SO:. Waiblngton otraeet, Roeton. 

MAINE PATENTS. 

Waiblngton, May 16.—The following 
patent! bava been granted to Maine peo- 
ple ■ 

N. G. Krenob, Jay, book enppoit. 
J. W. Hcott and H. A. Leaoh, Warren, 

alarm attachment lot carding inaehines 

“EUREKA!” 
“FOUND WHATP” 

“A Cure for RHEUMATISM.” 
”1 had It and got fooled to perfection with va- 

rious remedies, aud found that I could neither 
rub nor physic it out. At last 1 tiled A. W. 
MO<>KK*S REMEDY, and that fooled my rheu- 
matism aud no luss. Try it and It will fool 
yours,” 

H. K PARSONS, No. rambridge. Mass. 
Why! Mr. Carney, of the lamp department of 

Cha-lestown. Mass., got a bottle for Mrs. (.’alia- 
lian, a friend of his. She tiled It, and recom- 
mended ii to Mrs. Shea, of Malden. W ell, she 
gave it a trial and then advised Mrs. Forrest of 
savin St.. Roxbury, who also tried it w ith the 
name good results, and then told her neighbor, 
Mrs. Sears, of its merits. Next. Mrs. Pcnpard. 
ot Dorchester, used it with the same effect. 
Then, it cured Mrs. C. T. Piumer. ot Topsham, 
Me., who wrl'es Mrs. 11 lover of Roslludale, 
Mass., about It. Back It goes to Mrs. Johnson 
of Cbeboagua, Me. Well, same old story, site 
advises Its use to tier friend in So. Portland who 
is also cured by 1L Next. Mrs. Silas Dewhon of 
Eastport. Me., then a call for it at II. H. Hav & 
Hons’ drug store in Port laud. They carry it In 
stock to suit the demands of their trade. Tnelr 
reputation aloae speaks for the merits of 

A. W. Moore’s Rheumatic Cure 
John W. Perkins Co., 

AGENTS, 
Wholesale Drugging, Portland, He. 
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ff ESfBKOOi. 

Accident at Electri< 
Power Station. 

Trestle Supporting 51 Foot Shaft 
Breaks Down. 

Death of Mr. John 

Debeck Monday Night. 

Freeport H. 8. Ball Team De- 

feats Westbrook H. 8. 

After a Hager lag Illness, llr. John Da 
back died Monday evening at hie bomt 

oo Main street at tbe age of 81 yean and 

8 months. Ur. Debeok bad ra Idtd lb 
this olty for talrty years, coming hart 
from tbe town of Uddlogton. For many 
yean Ur. Debeok was employed by tbe 8. 
D. Warren Paper eompany, bat war 

forced to relinquish ble postion on so- 

ooont cf falling health. Ur. Debeok wet 

a value! member of tbe Westbrook Con- 
gregational church. Ur. Debaok's wifi 
died several years ago. bat be Is survived 
by two eons, Ur. Usorge Debeok bad. Ur. 
Hobart Debeok. alai Ulasee Mary aad 
Mettle Debeok, all of Weotbrook. and ■ 

married daughter residing la Canada. 
An cool dent ocoarrsd to some of tbs 

iii.nKisn,. nr the Wear brook lulaotrli 

Light company at thslr No. :i station on 

Bridge street, yesterday morning, nooa 

after six o'olock. At this station then 
ii a three Inoh shall, tlfty feet In length, 
whlob le supported by trestle work. Tbi 
aooldent evldtntly was caused by tbi 
breaking of an old policy In use about 
tbe shafting. As a result of the aeoldenl 

tbe trestle work was torn down and e 

large hole waa made in the side of om 

of the buildings through which tbe shaft 
lng runs. Asa reealt the Haskell silk 
mill machinery located In this bnlldlnt 
where the aooldent ooourred were obliged 
to shut down tor an hoar. The ebertiof 
In some plaose wee badly twirled and II 

will be oeocsury to procure new shafting 
and It will take several weeks before tb« 

shelling Is repleced. the eleotrlo llgbi 
oompsny has promptly mode temporary 
repairs so thst tbe power Is being traas. 
mltted from this station just as II would 
bs bad no aooldent ooourred. 

Tbs money raised at the box party held 
last Saturday 3 evening by the High 
School Cadets le to be need for tbs pur- 
chase of eworde for tbe lieutenants. 

'lhs Ladles' Circle of Minnehaha oouu- 

olt, 11. of P., le to be entertained this af- 
ternoon by Mrs H. M. Haymond, Mrs, 

M. V. Kimball, Mrs J amts Hawker and 
Mrs. Wesley Wltbam. Supper will b« 

served at o p. m., and In the evening the 
degree stall will meet to praotlse. 

A special meeting of Warren Phillips 
lodge of.'hlasonB Is to be held this even- 

ing for the purpose of oonferrlng the K. 
A. degree. 

The Preeport High eobool baseball nine 

defeated the Westbrook High eobool nine 

In s loosely contested game Monday af- 
ternoon on the Warren park grounds by 
a score of 13 to 0. 

Tbe Widow S»l property ad j lining 
Woodlawn uemetery has been sold to Mr. 

Jamee Tralton. 
Tho friends of Mr. Albion K. Part- 

ridge, Cast Windham, formerly of West- 
brook,will be pained to learn tbat be bat 
r.>r -n: It ht.si atllloted with a Strok a hi 

paralysis. 
The local board ot baaleb baa conferred 

wltb tbe eobool board with regard to tbe 
vaoolnation ot the eohool children. 

Ut. Joseph and St. John societies are 

planning for n Held day together In the 
near future. 

Mr. William E. Talbot of Westbrook 
and Miss Uertbn M. Hopkins of South 
Portland were united in merrlage on 

Monday, tbe 14th, by Her. A. H. Kear- 
ney, pastor of the Berdan Advent ohoroh 
of Wes'.bronk. 

Mr. W. U. Bagns, who has for several 
years been looatid In Farmington, Ms., 
In the stoves and tinware budneas, is 
moving his stock and bnalness tram that 
town and Is to oooupy the store 'owned 
by Mr. Usbron J May hew on Bridge 
street. 

Tbs body of Ur. Jobn Baudot, wbo 
died on Monday in Bath, arrived In thle 

olty on tbe noon train, yesterday. 

SOUTH PORTLAND. 
SOCIAL UANCK AT WILLAHO. 

The Ladles' A or Illary of tbs Willard 
Hose company, gave a very pleasant so- 
cial danoa at the hose houee on Monday 
evening, which wae well attended and 
•uccesaful In every reepeot. The 
entertainments which have been given 
from time to lime by tbe auxiliary have 
materially aided In tbe extanalon of tbe 
hoee house and now the ladles ore get- 
ting to work to get funds wltb which to 

pay for tbe new piano wbleb was rsoeat- 
ly purchased for tbe use of tbe company. 
AN OUT1NB AT HfBUINS'S BEACH. 

Quite n number of our young people 
had an outing ot Higgins’s Beach, leav- 
ing hers Saturday evening In two largo 
double teams. They remained over tbe 
greater part of Sunday, taking possession 
of tbe McQnlUan oottage. Tbe time was 

delightfully spent and n shore dinner 
was a feature of tbs entertainment. 
Those present were Mr, and Mrs. J. H, 
Spsaosr and Lein Spaaed*, Caro Klllott, 
Loo Elliott, Virginia Dyer, Clara Hen- 
ley, Bello Tibbetta of FairOald, Charles 
dark. Boo. Stndlsy, Linden Bgowa, 
Hart# Harmon, John Willard and Frank 
Taylor. 

BJCrUKB JUDOS HARFORD. 
HI ay at* iMM who will mmIm to yk 

lag on tha aldawalf a la TlaUtlaa af la 
aia IlKfiJ M MW «• grief. Judge Rju 
lard haa had. ITT?**1 effaagan Man klg 
aad tha laat hatah augftortd eevaa, al 

! of whan won laod oh* dollar aad eoat 

making aaa* rtla ooat aboot gt Tg. 
AX CAPS COTTA US 

'Tha want waathar of lataftf a* 
tha open tan m tha Uapo Bllaabath rail 
road wart takea ad ran tag* of yaatrrda; 
hy many paopla who vial tad tha Cap 
Cottage ground* aad oa all aide* war 

alga* of aa open lag of tbo maimer aaa 

mb. Mea ware engaged Uxtag op th 
lawB.tha grace waa brlog mowed and th 
brnah had bean removed tram tho Bow- 
ora whloh deeoratad the apaoo jaat ba 
hlaa the oeeleo. Tha general aepaat o 

thing* at thle favarlt* reaort la aboot thi 
eaggo aa that of laat year, thoogh an th 

•ppoalta aide af tha mala road two net 

building* ban been erected, oa* I 

largo nataoraat, with daaolag hall over 

head, whloh hai bean pat op by Ur.Arm 
etrong; th* other, a eaialter rastauraat 
whloh will ba ran by Mrs Htvoat. 
MU. ANUKKW SAWYER'S Lldhltt 

ALli'T. 
Ur. Aadrew Sawyer, who had on man] 

oooasloas glean evldeno* cf bls vpublli 
llbarallty, haa jut.kindly offered to pa] 
for tha new halliards on th* e'.hff at thi 
Veteran and Monument Ass lolatlon, of 
that thle ohargt will aot ba deduetec 
from tho amount allowed by the olty. Hi 
ha* alto expreaird a wllllagneai to bar 
painted the fence about th* groaada with 
out ooat to the aaaoolotloa. 

AT LIUUN1A. 
The sudden guet of wind which awop 

orer the adj dialog country with the fora 
for th* time being of a regular Sanaa 

oyolone did aot overlook tka building! 
now to process of oaoetruotloo over la 
Mgonia. Jaat now about one huadrw 
and tblrty-lhre* men are employed theri 
and aa tha work It in what !■ sailed It 
formative etege, of eooree, many llgk 
scaffoldings ware erodted about whloh 

tha man wan working, whan tba Morn 

oame up the men suddenly were obliged 
to eeek oorer. The trusiee etooJ llrm, 
but neuly every loon plank wee serried 

to the (our wlnde. In the midst ot thli 
flight of matter, the men In terra 

ol Imbed down to the ground to ventnga 
grounds uf safely while a oloud of doe 
snolroled everything about, bnperlnlen 
dent MaeUewnn said lest eve nlng to 

reporter of the PK&4S that It wna one o: 

tba worst sudden wind storm * ho bai 

ever soon cast of Colorado. He venture! 

tba opinion, bowever, that sutUclen 
progress had already bean made In tn< 

rebuilding Ol the old rolling mill* aa ti 

j uatlfy tba ballif that by Jnne Urst rail* 
of say taa Inch, would bo ablpped fron 
here aa one of the early products of 

mill deatlned to be of material ad van tag) 
to the olty of Portland and a means ol 

employment to many of har bard work 

log oltlzens. 
A FALSE KKPOKT. 

There waa a widespread report oa thi 
atreeta of booth Portland yesterday the 
the Ivsrs, Johnson bleyole oompaoy wen 

about to reopen the plant of the old Lov 
ell ilteyole oompaoy. Inquiry waa madi 
at the offioe of the old oompany and tbi 
report seemed to have no oredenoe what- 
ever. 

The two new ^houses whtoh are heln| 
eonatrusted near C11S oottage by Dal 
ton At Co., of Ho-tland, are nearing 
completion and will be ussd to aooommo 
date gueate who oan find no quarter 
In tba main building. 

Peter Mlilett, a veteran of toe Clfl 
war, who lives with his son near Broad- 
way, waa repotted to b» In a very orltloa 
oondlllon yesterday morning. .ilM 

A. A. Cole, the grocer, who bas bean 
elok for several days, waa able to lean 
bis bouse for a short time yesterday. 

A goodly gathering of our young ladlsi 

attended tba drill and enterlalnmen: 

given at City Ball. Portland, last even- 

ing, under the ausplcsa of the Knights ol 
Usffkiaa 

Ur. Sypbera of Sooth Portland, It 

company with Ur. Uarduer ol Morrllli 
Corner and W. W. Lclgbtou of Portland, 
left last evealug for Sebago Lake on « 

short tlshlng trip. 
Her. Mr. B.*an of Kennebunkport, wai 

visiting friends hers yesterday. 

WOOUFOltUS. 

The funeral services the 1st) 
Wm. Page, who (lied 2 sudden 
ly on Monday alter a brief lllneas wltt 

pneumonia, were held yesMrday after 
noon from the rrsldenoe of bis daughter, 
Mrs. Charles E. Libby, 7 Falmouth 

street, Oakdale. The serfloes were oon 
duoted by Her. Harry E. Townsend, pas 
ter of tha Woodford* Uolrersaltst ohurcb. 

Miss Hertha Clarks older red her fifth 
birthday yesterday afternoon at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. J. 
Clarks, Woodfords arenas. Several ol 
her young frlende were present as guests. 
Hefreshmsnts were sirred and an en 

jiyable time had by tbs little folks. 
Hooky Hill ledge, Knights or Pythias, 

are to confer the rank of knight on s 
candidate at the meeting to be held ok 
Thursday erenlug. 

The Ladles’ olrole of the Woodford! 
Uolreresllst ehuroh are to bold a sup. 
per and soolal Friday evening at Lewli 
nail. 

MAINE TOWNS. 

Items ol Interest Gathered by Oar Local 

Correspoadcnts. 

HU XT’ON. 

Chios pee, May 15.—Sea. Bangs shot 
a very large hawk on Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Martha Pennell has bad the pleas- 
ure of entertaining the past few days her 

nephew and nlees, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Hall, from New Hampshire. They hare 
been stopping with .19** Frank Hop- 
k In eon at Babago Lake tor A few weeks 
and returned to tbs Luke on Sunday. 

Mr. John Soft of Portland was at bit 
father’s home on Sunday. He came with 
a friend on a tandem bicycle. 

The following pereens were appointed 
as a committee to train the oklidrea ol 

4- 

lb* Sabbath School for CblMna'o Daj 
ooaoort i iba paetoe, Mlaa Jan# amwm 
Mid. VMm Aider*?*, Mn. Wan '** 
Mn. Aim Patna. 

Min Jaaa Aadaraoa woe elootod Mala 
tost eoperloteadeot.'of tba 8abbathfBehor 
M Sunday, la tba plane of Mr. Prod Vat 
bar a, who deollned to aerr*. 

Mlaa Tabltbo Wotaoa, who Mad* aoah i 
change |aat aummer ta bar plsoa, bai 
•tartad In agnln tbU aprlag, to mak< 
rnrtbar altar*tlona and Improve* ante 
Tha barn la balng tarned arooad ant 
•at book from It* paelt loa near tba road, 
to a plaaa aloaa to tbt abed tkot la at 
taoked to tha beoaia. ao that tba balld- 
Inga will all bo orabaotad oka with an 
other; while tba little abop that atood oa 
tba oppoalto aid* of tba atraat baa bear 
moved aoroaa tba read and now alti 
among the apple Iran of the old orebard. 

Woia Barton, May 14,-Mra. J. H. 
Graham and Mra. Ban sab Warroa emni 
laat Thai a lay with friend* In Saoi. 

Mra. Jnoon Hrapar and aoa, rl Saeo, 
who war* bera laat wnl, retarnad btm 
laat Saturday. 

Mra Ghorlaa Sawyer and aon an flatt- 
ing relatlre* In Blddaford. 

Tba death r f Air "T. Braueen, who bai 
bnn ataylnu at I Mr. Cbarlea Manaon'a 
ooaurrad lr*'. Sunday. 

Maxi Saturday. May Id, Mere li loir 
an auatlou aala (f Mo honaobold good* 
(t tbo late Mr*. Uayaa. 

Mr. and Mi a Uaargo Hooper ol Saec 
* rant Sunday with bla fathgr, Mr, H. I, 
Hooper.: ; 

A-r. d. B. Graham of Moat Buxton 
wlo baa been having a two week*’ vara, 
Hi a returned to Ma work at Pagaatlla, 
Mon-I iy. 
KM-BCHKBKAGUh'.CIBCS — 

Ghobengue, May 14.—Uapt. Hugb 
Bowen In tba light boufa employ. la now 

drilling a bole on Oox'a hedge, Orta la- 
land. Ao Iron epladla M I el loam will 
be placed here aa a day mark for the U. 
H. 8. Go. 

Mlaa Sadie Urannell ii clerking at the 
poet othoe. 

Gopt. John f. Hamilton cl 141 Gon- 
greea Mreat, Portland, la having hi* 

1 aummer reeldecr* bare painted and re- 

paired. X. T. Johnaoa, Ma painter, In 

, doing the work. 
Wo are very glad to report the many 

1 alok all Improving. 
Gept. G. U. Webber moved bla family 

I from tha olty to bla leland borne here Me 
lutb Inal. 

Mr. Mdward Wllllamo af tba Meat Sod, 
1 baa movea Iota tba Hill hooaa at Ma 

Seat Bad. 
Mr Horace Hamilton lift Mo bib Mat 

f irfColorado. where be will lain hli 
brother Mr. Mellen L. Hamilton, who la 
employed Id mining. 
C Mr. K. u Hamilton of South Port 
land Tlaltad hie parents here on Sunday, 

HAYMONU. 

Raymond, May IS.—Maay of onr people 
gathered on the lawn of the Hotel Klees, 
Sunday, to Inspect the automobile, owned 
by Mr. Hansen of Portland, as It waa the 
tint time that most of tbe people had 
asen one and mush Interest was mani- 
fested. It was quite a sight for our little 
Tillage. Toe ollloers of the Portlaad 
Wheel club and solus of he members to 
the number of fourteen, dined at tbs bo- 

1 tel Sunday. 
Mr. Atwood Xu key eangbt In Santber 

, pond a tine trout weighing nearly twelve 
pounds one day reoeatiy. 

On last Suaday ooourred the elvollon 
of tbe Sabbath eohool rill care for tbe en- 

suing year: Superintendent, Mrs. Addle 
K. Winter; ssortlary and treasurer. Mils 
Nellie U. Plummer; librarian, Mies 
A. H. Smith; organist, Miss Helen M. 
Leaeb; teaobere, Mrs. T. J. Mneeey, 
Mrs. U. J. Morton, Misses Sadie M. 
Longley, Nelli* E. Plummer, Lillian M. 
Harmon. 

Mr. Prank Kimball waa called to Cum- 
berland Mills by tbe death at bis mother. 

NEW GLOUCESTER. 

IL'ppsr Glouosetsr. May 14.—Tbe weather 
> waa tbe coldest here last weak tbat baa 

been known for many years, loo wsa 
frozen to tba depth of ons half Inch or 

more, and tba ground waa frozen quite 
bard. 

The new mills of P. W. Winter and of 
A. M. Jordan are places of lively bnsl 
ness at tbe pretest time. There are quite 
large orews at each mill and they are 

tawing out a good deal of lumber. 
Colds are quits prevalent about bore 

just now, owing to tbe extreme obangez 
In the weather. 

Mrs. H. S. Atkins who has bean el ok 
for some time past, has recovered so as 
to be out again. 

At this writing It seems more as thongh 
spring hnd come man It baa at any time 
before. Hut little (arming has been done 
ee yet. 

Rev. H. H. Noyes preached In Centen- 
nial hsll JJU Sunday afternoon last. 

The eohool In this dletrlot It program- 
ing under the Instruction of Miss M. L. 
Ulokford. 

YARMOUTH. 
North Yarmouth May 14.—A very tine 

nut Hill, Mar 8th. by tbs family of the 
late J. W. Johnson. The promgramms 
»bi aa follows: 
Plano Solo, Jars, John Hamilton 
Quartette, 
Mrs Jordan, Mrs. Hayes, Mr. Johnson, 

Mr. Hodadon. 
Heading—Karl the Martyr, 

Mra. Annie 0. Johneon 
Solo—Meet Me, Lore, Ub, Meet Me, 

Mrs. Scale Hayes 
Songs—Helsoted, Hoys 
Heading—Annt Sophronla Tabor at 

the Opsre. airs. Kllsabetb Johnson, 
assisted by Miss Mountfort. 

Solo—Ont on the Deep. 
Mr, J. D. Johnsou 

Patomlms—My Faith Looks op to Thee, 
Mrs. Annle]C. Jobnaon 

Solo—The Heavenly Dream, 
Mre. K. M. Jordan 

aoartette, rs Jordan, Mra. Hayee, Mr Johnson, 
Mr. Hodsdon. 

Uraphophone. 
In spite of tbe unfavorable weather 

there was a large and appreciative audi- 
ence At the oloee of the oouoert the 
company adjourned to the veetry where 
refretbments were served and a aoolal 
time eoioyod. 

Mr. J.' D. Johaeon, formerly of this 
place, reside* In Portland and belong* to 
the well-known hrru of Jobnoon & Lam- 
bert. 

Her. Mr. Kelley of Portland supplied 
tba pulpit Sunday In tba aboenoe of the 
paste*. 

There will be an entertainment at lb* 
ohurob on May 2d. 

Mils Kthel Hamilton and Mlsi Maud 
Kimball, who have been away|all winter, 
have returned to their home*. 

Tbe Sunday School convention held 
here last week was very muoh enjoyed by 
all who attended. 

Wealcnstoco Ursnge wlU have a reun- 
ion tbr hist Thursday In June. ^ 

CASCO. 
Casoo, May Id.—Farmers are turning 

out their Voung stock to pasture In this 

floor. Ktder Parker cf Standleh la stopping In 
town for a short llms. 

Ths rsaldshoa of Lyman W. Holdsa, 
Kiq., 1s being palatal and otherwise Im- 
proved. 

Rev. B. a Peowaden, Mark L. Leaoh, 
Joseph Hatty, Mrs. Alaoe Leech, Mre. 
Mary J Holden, have teen ohoeea to rap- 
re son i the CaeoQ Sunday Sohool at the 
Couuty (Johveotlon to bo bold fat Jsdrth 

and l^and 
.last Friday, ra- 

veeler U oa tbe slob Uat 
otthl* w I __ 

_.i DeBcloua, Wlmtaonrc ana Hot Dear. 
\J When buying a B 

tin of Van llout- H 
en*s Chocolate Drops, | 

BIHf^ or of Van. IM 
P Houten’s Chocolate Croquettes, B 

the purchaser gets a splendid kind^of 
Chocolate, in a convenient, edible form, and ©I 
after it has b<;en tried, the flavor is certain §§ 
to be pronounced Delicious 1” |||: 

Those who prefer the Tablet form can B 
procure the Chocolate in that shap:, and 9a 
also in small bars. B 

Van Houten’s Chocolate, of irreproach- ^ 
able composition, forms a splendid and de- jp 
licious snack when on a pic-nic, a journey, Mj 
or when out for a spin on the wheel. B 

Taking into consideration the quality of Mfe; 

Van Houten’s Chocolate, it is not dear. H 
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A PROGRESSIVE MAN 
Will neon op with the Myles, dress well, look 
veil-In short. Will wear our 

MADE TO ORDER APPAREL 
We carry an except limn 1 assortment of for- 

■l»rn and domestic novelties In xi-rlng and Sum 
nrr Fabric*, Inciudlm; all the latest sha les of 
Ulue Serges. We are headquarter* for Farcy 
lestiuR*. ami If you buy one of us you may In? 
nuo y.*u have the very la e*t liunx in the 
narket. 

HEdRIM K. DVEII, 
71 errliunl Tnllor, 

175 Fore, Near Foot of Eic'unge Street. 
rnay.'oit I 

GARDEN HOSE,] 
L V) ft. lenRtli., '2 inch, *:<..»» x 

[ ! *1.00 $ 

I Lawn Mowers, i 
♦ 12 inch, $*£.£0 each. X 
J VVairanted to cut and give satis- + 
X faction. j 
| Rakes, Spades, etc. ♦ 

I N, M. PERKINS & GO., j • llm tlnnro Dm lots, 8 Free St. • 
x my4 dtf X 
♦»«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

George Marshall, 
HOUSE ami SHIP PLUMBER, 

(■•a, Hot Water au«l Strum IHpIng. 

NO. 45 CROSS ST., PORTLAND- ME. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 

TKLKPHO.IiK R87-4. i.prJ6U!mo* 

CARPET GLEANING 
"TUMBLER” MACHINE. 

We have the largest and best Carpet 
Cleaning works in tue Stats with new 
:iiid Better facilities tills year than ever 
Before for doing our in*-reusing business. 
Carpets taken up. cleaned and reiald— 
cal ed for and delivered. 

Carnets packed niuth proof and stored 
for the season. 

E. A. LITTLE 
Mraw nutl Elcciric l'«r,ici 

Clciminii W«rl*», 

125 127 Lmcwter SI. Tel 855-2. 
nftyS-uU 

II ImviiiK coins lo our noitrc 
llml ur in.- i-eiioriiMl oh liiiYiiit: 
glt rn up iho agency of tin* Haul 
limn Pimm, w«- «lrfin li oilduly 
lo Hie |>nl.lie. mill our.elvfH lo 
Htnif iIdiI wo still ci.iilrol lit.- 
sale of Ibc IImmIiiiiiii Fiiiiio, and 
sball .-iiniiiiin- u« bcifSoforc lo 

carry in (dock it fall line of 
lliovf h im.wiict iiialriiiiieii.H. 

n. sikim:ki a m»\s co.t 
31? t oneless Mrcet 

T. C. McGOC CDKIC, Jlgr. 
lebStd 

lilt YULE REPAIRING. 

If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing 
bring it to us and we will put it in first class 
condition and guarantee the work. We do all 
kinds of Bicycle Repair lug and Knameling. Tool 
Grinding of AM Kinds, Lawn Mowers Sharp- 
ened. Also Pattern and Model Work. Our 
Prices Are Reasonable, 

E. M COBB & CO., 
apIldJtu. 

CLOSING NOTICE 
Cumberland Bar. 

Members of the Cuml> riant! Bar will 
close their ottiicos on Saturdays] at one 

o’cltfck |>. m., and on oilier secular flays 
at four o’clock p. m., from May 12th to 

Septoiuber loth, 1900. myl2dlw 

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Tolson 
Penuaueutly Cured. You can te Heated at 
home under same guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury. iodide potash, and still have aches 
and pains. Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore 
Throat, PPnples. Popper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any p»rt ot the body. Hair or K>ebrows 
falling out, write 

COOK REMEDY CO. 
yaa Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs 

ot cures, capital ywe.ooo. We soiiell ,ho most 
obslinatc cases. We lliarc cured the worst 
cases lu 13 to 33 days, loo-page book irec. 

nov2TdU 

$100 Reward. 
rnillf Portland Electric I.lebt Company will 
A pay Ilso to asy one who will furnish evi- 
dence fbat will convict h?y person ot tarnper- 
ng with Utelr lines, lamps or maohlncry. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LUiHT COMPANY 

tsa W. Brown. President 



EPISCOPAL MISSIONS. 
• 1 
_ 

Work the Church is Do- 

ing in Maine. 

Caafereatt of the Clergy at St. 
Lake’s Yesterday. 

More Earnest Work on 

Part of All Urged. 

Bishop Cod nun Speaks ef Work 

Among Children. 

Uador th* kuipIom if th. Board of 

marten* of the] utoeea. of Main, there 
woe an ninatni eervloe at ft Lnko'e 
aathedrnl loot evening. Ulehop Codmoo 
prealded and there woe o good ettendaoae. 
'the oddrreiei were by the bMbop, H«v. 

Hcaiy la Work of Baeo and BMdefard 
and Her. William U. U**er of Bar Har- 

bor. 
hftn tbe preliminary eerfloee Blebop 

Cod mao advanoed to the froit and ealdi 
“1'be mlmlooary eooloty meet# four time 

n year and thle eervloe mean, that we 

may offor prayer to Bod aed for tbe oap- 
port of tbe mletlone. We woald fa en- 

oouraged In tbe work by heorlag from 

tboee who ore Interfiled la tbe moiety.’' 
Bev. Char lea Vollen Bee of NewoaeUe 

woe then aiked to eobmlt the report of 

tbe moratory and troaeorer waleb woe 

given in detail, 'ike record of tbe past 
year was pot a dlsoouraglag one, stated 

Mr. Last Tbe tone of tbe mlsilenarlea 
bad aot been aa large as of some past 
yean but tbs missionaries bod worked oa 

witb aa braes hearts aa seer. Xbe mis- 
sion at Prasqao lets, under the dlreetloa 
ot Mee. Harry Hadaoa who has labored 
bard bat prospered. Xbe eaoaaoy at Fort 
Fatrueld baa been lilted by tbe appoint- 
ment of Her. H. S. Hart. Her. Hue jell 
Woodman at Heck Lead Is doing a good 
work. He holds regular terrloea la tbe 
■tats prison at The mas ton St. Mark’s 
at Watarrllle, nadsr ebarge of Her. Mr. 
Nlokerton la prospering as le also tbe 
cburob at Wood lords. St. Paul's at 
Hruuewlok should not be oalled a parish 
ae It le essentially a mission. Then are 

twenty-two etodonts of Bowdola oollege 
who are members of tbe obolr of St. 
Paul’s. At North East Harbor a new 

atone obnreb Is to be built. Al Heel Har- 
bor serrleea bare been bald sad tbe mia- 

iIon then le full of promise. At tbs pres- 
ent lime there are three oburebea oa tbs 
Island of Mt. Desert. At Old Orobard a 

House of Rest for tbe missionaries Has 

been established. The meetings of tbe 
board ot the past year show an laoreaelng 
Interest. If the earn of ten thousand 
dollars oonld be eeoured ae a fund tbe 
ohorob with tbe aid of dlrlae Prorldeaoe 
oonld doable Its else In Melos end oonld 
Mrstoh from tbe sea to Use Canadian 
border extending Its mission to people 
ready to take It. Bat as tbe Unanolal 
needs are limited tbe work most go 
bravely oa. Tbe report ot the treasurer 

ehowed that there was a balanoe oa .band 
Of *3113.00. 

Mr. Work waa then Introduced and 

(poke aome time. “What nan be done to 

stimulate ae In tMi grand work of tbe 
missions?'' be aald. “Every time when 
yen bear that there Is to be bald a eerrloe 
ef this kind, any 'I will be there. I will 
bathers.’ Tbe mission knows no Halt 
Tbe spirit ot tbe mission le the spirit 
of Jeans Christ, la the days of the early 
ohnroh you will remember that people 
took knowledge of the Apostles. If the 
■leelanary either la Maine er elsewhere 
were of that (ease, then tbe oatpouring 
of the Holy Spirit would be oammeutur- 
ate w ltb the power of tbe early oboreb. 
Hod is Just as aakloue for tbe outpouring 
of the Hcly Spirit la man as He waa la 
those days. Oh, let ns do our part In tell- 
ing others that tbey may see Jeans. 

Mr. linker wee next oalled npoa. "Men 
an apt t« thlak of mlsaloaa at tsnelful 
forma," he deelatad. ‘‘l’he* are apt to 
aak what avldeooea of reality than an le 
m lesions. When wa say that the mlaHoa- 
ary (hall polat to tha evidence of hit 
heads wo moan that ha ahaU polat to hie 
work. Wa toll thorn what la dona and 
what It (till being done. The seme teet 

■nay apply to tha Individual Ufd 
The Haul speaker was Bleb op Cod in an 

and be devoted his addreaa to tbs work 
that ooold be done among tha eblldraa. 
"The Father looks upon Hit eon and tea 

tha beautiful Image of Uod Himself. Uoi 
made man la His own Image aad He 
looks down and tees that beautiful Image. 
Though wa may be marked with ale. 
He loves ua. If you oouM aaa the mlr- 
uleoarl. ■ la the mission Held as He sees 

them there wouldn’t be aay hesitation 
aw our part to help those missions! lea. 
1 want to any e tew words about tbe work 

among the children of this dloosest It It 
something very dear to my heart a an 
sometimes I leal aa If 1 would nlve np all 
worn la my dlooma and devote myself to 

The World’s Medicine. 

BEECH AM'S 
0 PILLS 
Fmr mU BWeui an 

•orders; Stek 
Oaeaffgeftoa, 

gafrrd Opn 
Uwmr,amdF, 

Aaaeal sale over 6.000.000 beats. loctats 
aad 25 cent* at drnr stores. 

Heeehue’e Pill* here tl# lefereei u’i of nay Fee 
prietery Medicine nl l‘ .> »uri.l. T!.i« hu been 
achieved MMbout tbe bobiX ittlim of teetl. 
■trtalalg, 

tali work, m awin an aulm to 

gone onr thte Mann I ban wondered 
haw wa could reach than, first at all, 
wa aaa’t nut than If the alarKr Who 
an boar wttb •'Ihsr tango. Whag the 

ahUdrea bo U Ured oat Tbn than an 
taa ahlldna who an nan or teesdlsOea*. 
II than la work In tho ehiMna ol 
Christ to ho daao It must bo daao bp 
Iks Mfmon. U gatag ahoat tho dlassao 
llawtM atroak with the Importaaoa 
at tho mlael—orlaa amoag ahlldna. Bat 
1 ban act aatd moob at eat U. Bon la 
Boitlaad aad elatatty wa ooold ranad 
oU or mtm aatmtoaa and** tho aharge 
at tho worn*■ cl the ahnrob. la athor 
placet that I ban tlaittd aujt town 
colid bo rooehod where layman aaold 
on thla latent la brlaglag ahlldna So 

Chi lit, Children are easily woe. Bid 
made them n that they like ta gather, 
i t Is ao un to go to thorn aad wla them 

hy that power that Bod bn glna to as. 

there la ao harm la games and amm- 

meats. Yon Han't say that by winning 
them with 10eer;iba»;we nre.brI bln g them. 

Tho only poldt at Impartaase Is to make 
n dlatlnotloa between the worship ot Uot 
and Urn entertainment at Ike ohlldrea. 
In nil at than plnant when the wnrk It 
to bn started It iboold bn dlrlded lata 
two parte, the weekday aad tbs Bo ad ay 
work, if we scold itart lndeetrial olaeeei 
the ehiMna woald acme to thorn la 
crowds aad when wa ban waa the chil- 
dren wo son da aaylhlag with them that 
w# please. Aad then It will ho perfect!/ 
natural tor then tn cons on Bonds/ af- 
ternoon. Bat don't gin them that talk 
ot Bnnday school. That In becoming 
more aad non effeatlee. la my experi- 
ence, altboogn the ohlldno bale a Boa- 
day school ttay Ion a nr*loa, they ton 
to ala together. The kindergarten system 
et onto be used. It to werderfal bow 
whoa they an that together wo oan 

leash thorn tho oh arch oa tech lam. Yon 
oaa hold a whole ohnreb fall of ahlldna 
perfectly quiet. 1 speak at tklo la order 
flm of all to show my owa lattreet In 
th* emidren or ime oioceee eee eeoonaiy 
that the la teres t In your hearts may he 
so saanltaetad. This work abouli not 
be confined ta the work of women alone 
tot many a young man weald Ilk* ta 
ua* Me talent In tkl* dtreotloa. I want 
th* gbla and yonng man to tklok of 

this. I would like to eee tha pilnelpl* of 
ml eel DOS far ahlldraa spread around. As 
wn gather them In In n wonderful way, 
these little servants of (iod, 1 venture to 
sey that every man and woman engaging 
In euoh work will Had that tha reward I* 
tea time* over that of thalr work.” 

BUFFALO BILL’S BOLLINU PALAUK 
Buffalo Bill** adrarttalag nr No. 1, 

will arrive In this olty on Friday via the 
Mala* Central railway, and will lay on 

a side trank near tha depot for a day or to 
while the advance agents and advertiser* 
era posting the olty and aurreandlng 
country. Thle oar la jnat from Urn shops 
and haa been oonetr acted on an entirely 
new plan. It I* th* meet oomplet* eon- 

vegans* of lta kind In th* world and oaa- 
talna many modern Improvements It 1* 
th* first advertising oat aver built con- 

taining a model hotel. The Wild West 
will abortlj exhibit hare and It r. quire* 
over (t 0 man and haraea to give thb 
exhibition la which the Bough Hldert of 
evary nation are latrodnoed. The fam- 
ous charge ap Ban Joan Hill will be 
portrayed In apeolaoalar form la whlob 
many of Kooa-vrlt’e Bough Hide re par- 
ticipate. 

UNI I t CLUB AT UNUKBVUUi). 
A party at about 40 members at th* 

Unity club and frlaada from Morrill* 
Corner and Wood fords, asnt to Under- 
wood Springe park last evening where 
they enjoyed thalr annual banquet. Af- 
ter the supper dancing and whlet waa 

enjoyed by tha party. A special ear leav- 
ing th* park at 10 o'clock, conveyed th* 
tarty to the ally, from where the Port- 
lead Hallroad company cars ooaveyed 
th* party to the Leering district, 

B1VKBTUN PABT1KH. 
A party of 10 of the memb.rs of the 

Taeeday Night whist dob of Portland, 
went to Btverton casino yesterday where 

they enjoyed the afternoon in games of 
whlet. A delnty lunoh waa etrved at 6 
n’alndk and t he* nirlv rdturnsiH ta tha at tv 

at an early boor. 
Last evening Ur. J. P. Merr enter- 

tained n party at friends with dinner in 
the red room. 

HIUH SCHOOL ATHLETIC MEET. 

| Pnplle of the Westbrook High school, 
Westbrook bomlaary nod Portland High 
ichool, will paltblpate la an nlhlatlo 
meet at Klgby park tble afternoon. 'The 
■vents begin at 3 SO p. la. Uargaa will 
leave the heed of Preble street at 8 
o'clock for the park. 

THE AH HA fill REVOLT. 

Aeora, Gold Coast, May 16.—Tha eltn- 
atlon la nncbangad. It to aatd In olholal 
elrelee that tha goteranr and common 
der lb cblaf of tha Gold Co*at colony, 
Blr Frederick Mlteball Hodgson, baa 
tnnounatd bto Intention, anises Imme- 
diately relieved, to make an attempt to 
rush the cordon. There are now 40 troope 
at Earnest, 4f0 between Cape Coast and 
Phaban and 600 on their way from Jebbe 

Tha dlaaSeotlOB 1« spreading among the 
northern tribes. Kings look la and 
Codjoa of Aocra have boon approached 
by the Aehantto. 

STEPHEN CHASE JbEITKR. 
London, Mny IS—Step hen Crane, the 

A aaerloan novelist, who baa bean la 111 
health for aomo time past, at Heeds place 
Busses, to now In bettor health. He was 
removed to Dover today la order to derive 
benefit fiom the ohange of air. 

TKACK MEN'S PAY KAIBEU. 

Altoona, Pa., May ID.—The track re- 

pair mead the Pennsylvania railroad 
have bean granted an Increase In wages 
rrom 61,18 to 61.60 per day. lba old 
bands were leaving the work by han- 
Iredn to accept better paying paalttoae. 

Mr. Hlokay, who daring the pees sue esc 
nan been advance agent for Cone Pay 
ion's booth era Stock oempnay, will edit 

dramatic paper wbtob he proposes to 
iDbtlsh In Portland tba coming earn near. 

500 PHOTO ETCHINGS, 
> • 

“Three-fourths life size, the latest thing out.” To be made FREE OF CHARGE, 
This is a Special Offer Untfl June 2nd. Positively No Longer* 

| The Offer. One Dozen Regular $6.00 Carbon Photos for $2.00, and wltl 

■■wJ\Ja\p every dozen we will give one 16x20 Photo Etching, worth S5.00, absolutely 
Free. This style of large work is new and made exclusively by us in thi< 

section. Don't wait. This Bargain Is for an advertisement and will never appear again. W< 

do nothing but High Grade Work in every branch. Prlcss from $2.00 to $50.00 per dozen 
We dlways lead. We never follow. See samples at our door. 

SMITH PHOTO CO., 
»• 

AGUINALDO'S WARNING. 

Adsleeg Hie Prlreli la M.I Oat of Me 

alia Before the Oalkreah. 

WaehlMM, May It—Tha Preside a 

toiay cent to tha Senate a letter froa 

Uaaaral Otla, transmitting a traaelstlos 
of a letter^written by Againaldo to 
friend la Manila, warning him to lean 
that oily. Agulnaldo’s let tar la datei 
Maloloa January 7, ISM. and Is addressee 

to San or Benito Legardo. In It Agutnald* 
says: 
“I bag yon to laava Manila with yom 

family aad to some bam to Malokis, bu 
not baaause I wish to frighten yon. 
merely wish to warn yea for your satis 

faction, although It Is not yet the day a 
tbs weak." 

la hla eommaaleatlon of transmittal, 
Uaaaral Otis saysi 

"The tetter Is forwarded to asset stll 
further tha absurd obargs that tha Asms 
Isaa authorities In Marflla Inaugurate! 
tha war." 

Uanaral Otla also states that this let Is 

Is one of a number written by Agulaaldi 
to hla friends la Manila waralag them u 

leave the ally for their safety. Ms addi 
that many families Isft tha ally in oonaa 

qoeaoe of tbeaa warnings. 

HAWAIIAN AND FOKXO KiyO DEL 
EUATK8. 

GLAM TWINS. 
beat nMlD| • |Mkbnu br ioght lata 

Um PttlfiSS offloa a Mg lam shall, la aid* 
at whloh war* tar* olanaa This phanom- 
aaaa was. dag bp Ubarlss Ulaslar at the 

I T*wn landing, Falmouth For aside. 

, Nothin* Ilk* Ibis has afar base dlaoor- 
arad audit baa attraaaad a gnat deal at 

, attaattaa. Shall* baa* baaa foaad la 
, wblob bavs baaa on* large and oa* twj 
i aatall elan,bat tbar* baa not baan aaotb. 

ar lnatanos whar* tbar* bare barn tw* 

, alaaua at tbs aaaa* ala* batwaan two 
aballs. 

( TKKAXmKNTOV BOKS KNVOYS. 
1 i.Washington, Map IB. — The cabinet ta- 
■ dap dlaonfaad tb* raoeitloa to b* acoord- 
■ ad tb* Boar delegation wblob baa Jaat ar- 

rlrsd la tkl* aonatrp. The daalalon was 
to naak* aa naneaaaaarp taohnlaal point 
against tb* da legato*, bat to treat that* 

I with aa maob liberality aa la possible 
without a breath ot tha diplomatic pro- 

: prtatlaa 

TO UKAK TliK NKKbY CASK. 

Albany, N. Y. .May 15.—Gar. Uaoaa- 
1 ralt on Thoradap next will boar argu- 

ments on the application of tb* United 
L'tatea goraramsat fas tbs extradition 
to Uaba of Charles t. W. Naslp who, It 
la allsgad, 1* oaaaroted with tha Uobaa 
postal fronds. 

[f a Man 

Doesn't know when he is hasten thn chances am some fricm 

will inform him. If your friend informs you that you ougli 
to buy your meats here, he is probably talking from experi- 
ence. He 

Has Bought 
meats berj and knows that thoy are better than can lie par 
chased elsewhere at the same price, aay, Conductor! ‘Pu 

me off at Meroier’e.” You will find your meat cut, am 

waiting your selection. 

•-• 

M ARKET. 
____msjrlMIt _ 

/)j9 mmMaa%h 
Monument Square and Congress Square. 

ANGEL CAKES 
Are the beaten white* of fresh eggs stiffened 

with a little flour and sweetened with white 

sugar—eggs being the prinoipal element of ex- 
✓ 

ptJDSO. 

Cbloago, May 15 —Tka tteoora *»y« 
Hawaii and Porto Hlco will land deli 
gates to tbs Democratic National ooaren 

tlon, eaeb li to be aooorded six delegate 
If tbe wlibaa of tbe leadeie of tbe Demo 
ora Ho party are oarrled oat. 

Senator J, K. Jones, oh air man of tbi 
Demooratlo National oommlMee, resent 

ly reeel red a letter from some Sand w lot 
Islanders wbo said they were Democrats 
asking him If tbe committee odabrntlor 
would seat a Hawaiian delegation shook 
one go to Kansas City J aly 4. 

Senator Jones replied that tbe ooaren 
tlon Itself would bare to pats oa tba 
question, bat It la said, be adrlaed tbi 
Sandwloh [Islanders to send along tbsli 
delegation and It might be seated. 

DemooraUe managers say there Is sown 

pretty polities la tbe Idea of glelag eaati 
la tbe ooareatloa to a Porto Kloae dels 
gallon. They belters It will be a gooc 
plan In view of the faot that .tbe Demo 
oretle platform will oontala an aatl-lm 
perlailstlo plank. 

CAPSIZKU I'KUU A CANON. 

MllUnoaket, May 15.— Saturday err 

nlng, Mr. and Mrs. Lldney Dowlas o: 

Mllllnooket, were out cant, sing on MIDI 
nooket riser. As they ware coming dowr 
tbe stream, tbe onrrent was eery swlfi 
and tbe eaaoe became unmanageable, 
The water Is nearly up to.tbe bridge and 
she dodged to keep from bitting ber bead 
oa tbe bridge, when seer went tbe eaaoe. 

Neither Mr. and Mrs. Bowles oan swim 
and would hare bean drowned had It nel 
been for the oourageoaa deed of Mr. J. 
H. Wood, a Dartmouth athlete, wbe li 
acting as oae of tbe olrll engineers of the 
Great Northern Paper company. When 
he reached the eosne, Mrs. Dowlas bad 
goas down Iwlos, bat be jumped lb af- 
ter her, while (.tears palled Mr. Bowks 
out. Mr. Wood eaooesded In keeping Mrs. 
Bowles’s bead oat of tbe water, thongli 
tbe was unooasolone natll they were 
both rescued by Mr. Draper. 

A VKNhZUNCAN HNSUDUX1UN. 

Kingston, Jam., May 15.— Nows re- 

Paris, May lft.—'i'bo Amsrican machin- 
ery building In tbs Vincennes annex of 

1 the exposition wee formally opened to 
tbs public this afternoon. 
UJJ-JI _" ■ — --| 

MARRIAGES. 

In this city. May 14. by Rev. A. H. Wright. 
Thomas Goodin an Miss Lottie Maxwell, both 
of Portland. 

In IlarilMnd, Joseph Pickering and Miss Ver- 
nlssa Williams. 

In WeichvUie. May ft. Beit l>avh and Miss 
Angie Smith, bo h of Oxford. 

In Hast Sumner. May 4, Ernest L. Farrar and 
Miss Cyrene Jordan, both ot Sumner. 

In Fryeburg, May 2, John Goidlhwait and 
Miss Olive Knox. 

lu Albion. May 2. Charles ( oftluof Wiscasset 
and Miss Eva L. Bessey ot Alblou. 

DEATHS- 

In this city. May 1ft. Margaret Stothart of St. 
Joan, NB. 

[Prayers Wednesday at 2.80 p. m.. at tho resi- 
dence of her sister. Miss Siotnart. 27 Oolucy 
stieeL Burial at Kingston. N. B. 

In this city. May 16. at 450 Ocean street, Mrs. 
George B. Watson, a ed 44 vears. 

Burial private. 
In this city, May 16. Thomas J.. son of the ] 

late John and Ellen Cavanagn. aged 56 years, 4 
months. 

Funeral Thursday rooming at 8.30 o’elock 
from No. 07 Fore streot. 

[Reiuit m iiigh mass at the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception at 9 o’clock. 

At the Greeley Hospital, May 14, Mrs. Annie 
Milclieli. aeea 07 years. 

In South Portland, May 15, Robert T. Jones, 
aged 48 years. 8 months, in days. 

I Funeral i Unrs lay afternoon at 3 o’clock 
from the residence o! his brother, David W. 
Jones. 27 North avenue, Llgouta. ( 

In South Portland. May 15. Peter M. Milieu, 
aged 81 years. 11 months. 8 days. j 

[ Notice of funeral hereafter ? 
lu Augusta, May 14, Willis F. BeaL aged 40 I 

years. 
[Fuueral Thursday a temoon at 2 o’clock 

from his mother's residence, 69 Congress street. 
^ 

SHE DISCED AT THE J 
CM D STATES HOTEL.1 

Susan Hapgood Throws Away Her , 

Tjere is an abundance of fresh eggs now 

and prices are ruling low, heuco this small fig- 
ure on these popular dainties for the next three 

days. 

Petite Angel Oak1, 12 l-2c each. 

Golden Egg Cakes. 9c each. 

nteresting Facts Regarding Coyle Park 
The opportunity ol the season to purchase somo very lino homo-lots on the 

ew street now being graded front FOKEST A VENL E to the water at CO\ I.E 1* A UK. 

The opening of the new street brings 17 of tho finest lots into the market that 

an be found anywhere* Special prices will bo given for the next thirty days 
ion’t miss your chance as the opportunity to secure such lots at prices that (fan 
ot fail to be satisfactory to tho buyer only rarely occurs. See 

L. M. LEIGHTON, 
S3 Exchange Street, 

nd let him show you. It can do no harm and may do you good. inyOeodiiw 

BEAUTIFULARTIFICIAL TEEm 
In order to make ArUOcWI Teeth a success. th-y must approximate nature ai near a, pos- 

Ibis. Tbit high «Uts ot perfection t< attained l>y DV. !.>■«• tooiblustleo ot Uuld or 

.IsmIhnm ,mS HnSfctr Flairs tor Artificial Ti-oiIl Tha advautagev ot tint plats are: a 

ertect Bt; tilt arrangement ot tbo teeth to glvo a natural eipretvlo to tha month; s perfect 
winter pert of the natural teeth on the lingual surface, lltereuy Improving the lone of the voloe ta 
twaslng and singing. This nigh grade ot work cannot be surpassed In this enuntry. It la the 
Iscovery of Dr. Evens, and hi* office is lhe_onlyj-iace■ wlirrs it.esu he obtained. 

PLKAUK CAleie AND SfcK SAHPLKi. 

DK. W. B. EVA\S, Y. 91. C. A. Unlldiuif. Porflaud, die. 

ceirea Here irom tub aea uji men. 

Hernendes, tb# rerolntlonlet leader la 
Veaeanela, It leak lag pregreee eg alaet 
President Caauo. '1'be plan of tbo rero- 
luMoa agolnet Caetro waa batobed la 

Trinidad, where prominent Vennoelani 
are now redding. Cargo order ■ have been 
cent for anui and moalUena cf war and 
Important developments may eoon b< 

expected. 

XU HO Alb OF PINK COT 

Peerie, UU, May 1#.—Mrs. Xbomai 
Meeker, wlft of a farmer 11 flag three 
mile* aorth of Tremeat,Ilte.,and her foot 
email children, ware found dead la their 
home today. AU bad apparently been 
dead since bunder, ladr threats ante 
eat tram ear to ear. Mosher hoc disap- 
peared, bnt there la no evidenee palatine 
to bis baring committed the crime. 

b'KN.WU K&L1CK leKA VKb CONUKJEbb 
Mew York, May U.—A spootnl to tbo 

Tribute (ram Washington, enysi 
Attar n oonferenoe with tbo President, 

at wbloh an understanding waa reached 
by which he WIU be appointed a brigadier 
general la the reenter army, Uen. Joseph 
Wheeler gar* eat a letter announcing 
that ha would net atxait tor re-election 
to the Honae from tbo eighth dimtlot ot 
Alabama. 

Admiral Dewey mad] an addreeo at 
the narelllag ol a marble ttaft working 
the birth place ot Adwlrnl Farragnt at 
taw's Ferry, lenaeuce. 

lanes ana mows nor Aguny. 

A vary laughable. Tat pathetic aoeae, • 

Moll pleat at haa cffioaa of Prof. Damon 
at Um abort hotel yesterday aftaraooa. J 
The lady whoa* nan* It given above, , 
bad aafftrrd far over eight years with o 
r beams' lam of the knee*. One of the 
Vita pate lo dootara treated her a Haul 10 
mtuotos when the pale end etlffaam left 
the Halt* entirely. tike walked aad 
daneed about the rooat, ah outing, 
‘"Thank Ood, I oaa walk again wltaoat 
thoaa old atloka." Ibis la bat oaa of 
the marvelous ovrra I Seated dully by 
Lhasa celebrated pbyafclani. Not every 
one can ha our id quickly, tiome require 
•eferal treatmenta, a* tbalr allmanta are 

ooaiplleaved and eouttlol cae wlta the 
other, bat no matter what your disease | 
or aliment, you are tare of a oars la 
good time If year enee has aot pasted the 
stage of earn If aa the doetore will be ( 
boneet with yon and toll yeu they eaaaet ■ 
core yea. 

1 

Uefarenoe to many wsll-kaoara people 
la aaOlolaat guarantee that Prof. Damon , 
and amoalatot tbrotooghly a Oder stand \ 
bow to owre all dltatmt. Catarrh, ■ 

eotatloa, rbaqmatlam. lumbago, attain, ’ 

female aitUoaltlee, dyspepsia, taro dale, 
neuralgia, deafneee. alaepleatnrae aad all 
nervoni dleordere, bladder trouble*, tu- 
mor*. and. In (net, every obronlo dleor- 
dar. no matter now long atondlng are 

quiohly oared by tbli new system. 
(Jttlcs hears from « *. m. to 8 p. ut 

A cooealtsiloa ooeta yon nothing, and b 
rear milt In a cars. 

three are the tame tarn wba treated tl 
867 poor toSerrre at Ccngreet hall ua i 
publto feet, end are the ealy men In the « 

country who eaa end do alee a beleaUtt” n 

.MagBella trr tment. Tbero are some 

Imitators, but an eqaala la tale line ot n 
work. o 

MONEYLOANED. 
Heirs and others desiring to 

orrow money on HEAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, household furni- 
nre, pianos, etc. Easiness strict- 
y confidential. 

Hiawmut Loan Co., 
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME 

mayOdtl 

Land and Two Houses at Auction. 
The real rat ite formerly owned and occupied 
y R M. Bnrtii-a.n at lOto Con ires* ht, Port- 
iid. will be soM at public auction, on 
ie premiers, on .Saturday, the llHh day of May. 

1) 1900. at 2.au o'clock p. in. The r*r;y 
HislsU o( about 0000 leet oi land I two 
>u e* and Is well situated fjr rentii 
For terms and ties* riplioti call on: 
O Hailey ft Ca. Auctioneers. W. 

au, 306 Congress Hi. L M. Web* 
imn go Ht, agents for the owners. 

r^AAAAAAA 
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EYES BAD] 
T 's Too Bad. | 

IBut 
we ran make you seo just t 

as well as ever. Wo guarautce a e 

periect tit or we refund your ♦ 
money. We make and repair J 
all kinds of glasses in our own Z 
fsotory on the promises. A com- w 

Iplcte 
stock of tiold, (told Killed J 

and Sickle Frames of every dcs- I 
efiptioo. f 

iMcKenney, t 
THE OPTICIAN, J 

Monument Square, t 
^^marU SthorsUuitf 

I 

I 

1 x 

i Lace 
i 

Curtains. 

We'vo anticipated the demand 

for "something new” this sen- 

son—watched the markets early 
and late, and now aro showing 
the choicest novelties in Point 

I Duchess, Renaissance, Irish 

Point, Arabian, Savoy, Puttied 

Pobbinet, and Muslin Curtains. 

Also tome exclusive designs In 

Arabian and Kenaissanco Panels 

for front doors. 

1 Portieres. 

The new color effect* in Por- 

tiere* are stronger and brighter, 

j ot they're rich and in harmony 
with the mural tune* of prevail- 

ing Interior decoration. We 

| have tiro moat recent style* in 

Velours and new Corded Tapes- 
tries. 

W. T. Kilborn 

Company, 
24 Free Street. 

__- 

FOR THE HONOR OF THE FUG. 

PATRIOTIC ; PROHIBITIGN 
LECTURE. 

Oliver W. Sctmrl, the hiilliant 
young western orator, chairman of the 
National Prohibition Committee and a 

leading Y. P. S. E. worker, will 
give one of Ida s'.lrrlng addresses in 
City Hull on Wediicsdiiy eve- 
IlliiB. nay 16, at N o’clock Ad- 
mission free. 

Mr. Stewart’s meetings in the west 
have been largely attended, very en- 

thusiastic and wonderfully successful. 
It will be a real treat to hear him. 

oiy 14*131* 

Rambler Bicycles 
will ALWAYS be remem- 

bered because no matter 
how much the price has 
been rednred from year to 

year the quality has im- 
proved each season. 

RAMBLER 
always will mean “the 
BEST there is iu wheels,” 

Call and see samples. 

N. M. Peris & Go., Ait, 
8 FREE ST. 

niy5 dlf 

Toe wanted. 
50.000 for Shipment. 
or any part thereof. A.ldie-_» with fail 
particulars F. A. H., Bo* l.V>7. 

■JlMIt* 



(Debiim 
M Many ailments under one * 

M naipe. si 
M Poor Blood, Weak Nerves, ■ 
ft Impaired Digestion, Loss ol M 

■ No energy. No ambition. I 
I I ja and indifferent, I 
M Perhaps ths penalty of over- ft 
m work, or the result of neglect- B 
M id hfj(lt)v ® 

a You must regain your vi- M 

a tality or succumb entirely. M 
■ Dr. Williams’ Pink PUL for M 
I Pale People wtU bring you ■ 
M new life, fill every vein with B 

M rich red blood, restore the elas- B 
■ Udty to the step, Use glow ol ■ 
■ health to the wan cheek; In- ■ 
■ spire you with a new energy ■ 
1 and supply ihe vital lores of I 
I mind and body. ■ 

I Dr. Williams’\ 
1 Pink Pills 1 

/ Pale People I 
B are sold by all druggists or dl- B 
■ reel from tbs l)r. Wllliains B 
■ Medicine Co., Schenectady, JT. B 
■ V.. postpaid on receipt of price, m 
■ GOa per box, six boxee Stw. M 

REVtcua. OF A CAPTIVE BEAR. 

Brain Disliked the Man and Pursue! 
Him to the Heath. 

Wuboosa has never cured to hun 
benrs. When a boy in Marquette, Mich 
he snw a tragedy wrought by n tnm 

bear that made a lasting impression o 

his imagination, and though n skillc 
hunter nud trapper of other wild gnm( 
he has always given the bear the go by. 

A chjined bear wus kept In the yar 
back of u store, nnd In some way thi 
bear conceived a grudge against a draj 
mnn who was in the habit of driving int 
dim mot-,1 fn ilnllrnc ttnmlu W'llinncfl KKT 

the man “indignatcd” the tiear. Thing 
came to a cfhnax one day when the mm 

as it chanced, was accompanied by hi 
8-year-old child. He delivered his good 
and on his way back to the dray di 
aomcthing which roused the smoldertn 
passion in the bear to white heat. Th 
beast made a sudden leap at the man an 

caught his feet and would have ende 
the matter then and there if the dtaj 
jnnu had not got a grasp on tl >poke 
•f oue of his wagon wheels nn t hi 
boots with the bear. He had uine t 

climb on his dray and start his horse oi 

®f the yard, but ns be reached the strec 
the bear broke loose, carrying his ehai 
with him, nud started in pursuit. 

Directly across the street from th 
yard was the entrance to n livery staid 
with an exit mi another street at rigt 
angles to the first. The drayman lnshc 
bis horse aud drove Into the stable, turi 
cd the corner ami came out on the Dial 
thoroughfare of Marquette, directly oj 
posito the Tremont House. He saw tin 
the bear followed, and thinking it migl 
be after the horse he Jumped from tk 
dray with V<i child in bis arms and ra 

Into the n«**l. The paneled doors close 
after him, but the bear, hot on the seen 

went through them as if there had bee 
nothing in his way and followed the nia 

down a flight of stairs to the barroom. 
Here the man had doubled and goi 

out at another door and through a lor 
passage back to the street. 

The barroom was full of men. It was i 

the palmy boom days of the city, and tk 
first great shipments of iron were bein 
converted Into cash. Miners and suiloi 
nnd roustabouts thronged the streets an 

filled the drinking places. Uufortunntel 
for the drayman, the men were not pr< 
Tided with firearms. The bear dushe 
through the bar nnd turned neither t 

right nor left. A second later the wow 

eu door by which the drayman had le; 
lay in splinters, and succeeding dooi 
proved only a temporary check to tk 
bear’s progress. It gained on the man 

every turn, and just before the poor tc 
low reached his wagon again it caugl 
him. 

The horrified spectators saw a vieioi 
•weep of the paws which fell a trit 

.. ... .L. .LilJ 4-. 
ruin ui uir man, uu» ivn »"v 

Its father’s grasp and ended its your 
life instantly. A second later the be; 
and man had grappled and fallen, tl 
bear on top. 

The man tried to defend himself wi' 
his arms, and the bear chewed them i 
discriminately, meanwhile tearing at li 
stomach with bis claws, blind with pa 
aion and insensible to the shots which 
policeman who had followed the chn 
was firing into its head and body. K 
till the sixth and last shot from the p 
liceman’s revolver held against the ba 
of its ear was fired did the bear succum 

The muscles relaxed, and the shagj 
boast settled an inert mass. The drn 
man was pulled out from beneath. 1 
was alive, but crippled for life. 

There is a moral to this story, which i 
“Don’t aggravate a tame bear.**—Fore 
and Stream. 

CLOCK WON’T GO 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only tl 

best of work, and have made a specialty of 
for years. Al! work warranted. McKENNli 
THE JEWELER, Monument Square. jsuAid 

RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that win pass Inspection. We car 

the largest stock of It. K. Watches; iu&t tl 
right klud at the lowest prices, ami we w 

give yon time to pay for them. McKKN NE 
THE JEWELER, Monument Sq. feblMUti 

Special fit, 2Oth year. PILES, Fistula, t 
«■■■ a CUItKD! 
I— m 4%4■ ■ I ray Improve I CT I 1 I 71 method. l>o u 
■ I W % VI B submit to opei 

tions requiring a knife. I use no knife. Eas 
sa'e; Painless;sure! C ure (Guaranteed 
No Pay! Consultation PHEE! 

*Sg££rDr. C. T. FISI 
IBS Main tint ret. Lewiston. Call or wri 
At U. 8. Hotel, Portland, Saturday* cnJ 

BOERS PEACE EAVOIS. 

Given a Great Welcome 

in New York. 

Mayor Hoboken Teniers Them Free- 
dom of His City. 

Addresses of Welcome 

and Replies. 

Envoys Not Disconcerted By 
News of Tbeir Reverses. 

New York, May 15 — The eteameblp 
Man (dam, with the paaoe envoy* tram 

tha booth African reptbllca, to tb< 
Unlttd Htatra, arrived ben today from 
Uetterdaai. Tbe enveye, Meant. At It 
bam riaeber, J. M. A. Walinaraae and 
U. H. Weeeele, wen art by a oommlttec 
which weal down tbo bay to greet them, 
end later wen created by a larger body 
of Hoar eyapatblean gathered oa tbe 

pier at Hoboken, when the Maardam 

docked. Tbe mayor ot Hoboken extend- 
ed a welcome to them aad tba party 
than took carriage, for tbe Hotel Man- 
hattan in Ule city. When tha oommllto. 
wbloh went dawn tha bay arrived at tbi 

ship,there wen Introduction* all aronad, 
and then ex-Jndge Van Hoataa red tod 
an addren at welocme. 

k'r. blechar reepoaded thanking tha 
on ml tc* aad laying: “W* believe that 

tbe American people will aleo extend tc 

! ue a hearty wrlecme. For onn U a oeuec 

that 1* deer to tbeir bearta. W* an light- 
lag fir onr oonatry. Aa toon a* they 

I com* to nnderetaad onr cant*. they will 
■ 1 btlleve, eobo tbe weloome you neve 

utt given us." 
) Xbe If eastern wae sainted by barboi 
> shipping oa btr way op. When the shlf 
1 arrived at Uototn, the pier waa crowd- 

ed with mrn and women waving tbs 
stare and Stripes and tbe oolors af the 

1 Sooth African repnbllse, A band played 
; i atrlotlo airs from the pltr bead, and 
! as the ship was being warped Into bei 
1 dock, the crowd shouted greetings tc 
I the envoys. 

As the envoys tame down tbe gang- 
way tbe band a track np the Boer nation- 
si hymn, tbe erowd cheered and veeseli 

, rearby tooted a weloome. Mayor Fagan 
t ot Hoboken delivered an address of wel 

come and tendered the visitors Us free- 
dom of the olty. With the mayor was 

e committee cf 16 sltlisna of Hoboksn, 
beaded by M. J. Coyle, president of tb< 

1 Hoboken branch of tbe National Boei 
1 Heller association; and Polios Commie 

jj -loner Cankering, treasurer of tbe looa 
(ranch tf the’association. Mr. Flaebei 

t rt piled on behalf of tie envoys, 
t Xbe envoys were then Introduced to tb< 
s Hoboken oommlttee and to a oommlttee 
a of 16 from New York, wbloh wee a pan 
J of the oommlttee of 100, and the whole 

party ororeed tbe ferry to New York, 
" 

where tbe envoys were esoorted to the 
Hotel Manhattan. 

o Along tbe route from the Holland-Ame 

jj rloan line dcok to tbs ferry ere wJs ga* < 

an entbualastlo weloome te the envoyi. 
n X'be envoys were eager to hear the lat 
* set news from the war. When laid ot tbi 
* reverses to their arms and the advanm 

J made by Cord Roberts, they saerslj 
shrugged their shoulders. 

"hush news,” said Mr. Flaeher, “don 
J not dlsoonoert ne In tbe leant. We rea: 

0 these despatches between tbe lines; be 

sides, what dlSerenoe doss one or 
1 do sen reverses mean to oaf We neve 
4 

ptopoce to atop lighting until we has 
* gained our trdependenoa." 
l xbe delegates were retloent conoernlni 

j their plans- Mr. Flsober said: 
iwuuwi 

I binder onr oeuae. Wa shoald Ilka to ha* 

e the government arbitrate wltb England 
u and undoubtedly we eball go to Washing 
« tot and try to bars an andlsnoe wltl 
" President MoKtnley. If we cannot In 
“ 

dnoa tbs government to do what we like 

h we shall try to arouse the people eo the 

v tbiy will eompel the government to rec 

ia ognlxe ns In thetlway.” 
9- Mr. Flicker said that they would b 
o largely guided by event! as they bap 
'•* paned. The isaeptlsn oc mm It tee bee ba 
'' invitations from tbs mayors of to town 
y 

snd cities In tba United Stales and ft I 

j probable that the envoys will visit man 

, of this* places. 

'• POLYGLOT CANADA. 

d Many Nationalities Represented by tta 

S. Illrra In Ibe Far Northwest. 

(From tea Seattle Post Intelligencer.] 
In the Canadian Northwest province* 

a tram Manitoba to tba FaelAo const, ar 

probably to be foand as many colonies c 

it a liferent nationalities as In any almlla 
v area In the world. Within tba last thra 

rears thousands of settlers have baa 
gathered from all quarters of the globe 
The Dankarde do not And their oil 

borne In North Uakote; they are fi 

y more anraerone, It Is stated, on the pm 
'* ilee of Alberta and Aielnlbolna. Knssla 
l. colonies are fieqneat In these two dli 

trlotalbut preferenoe bae been given I 

Saikatobewaa, a dletrlot lying farther l 

t0 the north. 
a. Along the banka of the river, botwea 

,d. HattleAeld and Prince Albert, the moi 
il northerly point In America reached by 
r; railway lias, It la estimated there are 
>r lead 801)0 Huea’ane, who, II la said, ai 

Cmore prospemna than those who hat 
found homes eloeer to tbs mala llai 
Throughout the dlstrlola, eoattered I 

v' large aad email numbers, are ooloetse 
Qleoke, Flalenderj, Fieneh, Dnteh as 

other aatloaalll**. 
Tba IMI weold baldly ha •oai'kt 

without mentioning tba only known H- 
btaw farming aalaay la tha Maw wand, 

Irish la sltaatad aim t* tha toothllk of 
• Kooky Moan talas, thirty ml loo wait 

at Fort Mokond aad *mr tha Utils tows 
af Flash!* Croak. A hard* o( Mormoa 
•eloalaa am smttered la sU dlrsoilons 
aad Is all district*, th* aamhar af wslob 
" AgaMg'lha' sis'Son la tha city last 
•ask was Haau J. Boardmaa of tka 
Mlt'loaary Board at Winnipeg. For tbs 
lart lea yaara Mr. Maardman Bat trtvalod 
In tbs Canadian ptovlnora la bit work 
of laapootlaa tba minions. 

••Tb* Canadian Northwmt," ha mid, 
“la osttllag np vary rapidly. Tnsia la 
probably ao part af lha world wbara 
with In tba atm* ana ao maay laagaagor 
ar* spokan. Wa ar* aatablkblng mis- 
eloae of svstv nationality that loeat* 
nhera wa Bad ao eanrah work going on, 
aad kav* bow US In tb* d'etrlote of Al- 
borta, Aeslalbolno, Haakataboeran and 
Manitoba. 
"I think Alberta may alalm tha dla* 

tlDotloa cf having tha only Jowloh farm- 
log aoramunity 1* tb* world. It urn- 
bar* 400. ood hi being room I tod evory 
year. Urtldt* otoeh ratting, I boy gsaor- 
slly engaged la dlvnesUM farming. Xb* 
oolony It organlkod on Ibo eo-oporatlvt 
plan, tad ls wealthy. Tb* people ar* 
panoe-lavlng and btld In high oataam by 
tb> Ir neighbor* 

"Una groat question that Is going to 
confront tb* Canadian govarnmane be- 
fore many yearn In snppiaealoa of the 
Mormoa praotlre* aad taltn. FIv* year* 
ago tbs Mormons of Utah began to loog 
for a new Bold of operation. Xho Cana- 
dian Nortwbeet wa* on# of tb# plasm •*- 

lestrd, and U s Brel looatlsa waa made 
at what la known as tbs town of Card- 
eton, a few miles north of tba boaadnry 
lint between Montana aad Alberto. 
Blase then every year bee witnessed other 
settlements, until there ere upward of 
twenty Meriuon settlements In tb* Can- 
adian Noitbwett. At Bret they were 
welcomed by tbs government and eoelety, 
but their dlepoeltloa to tselaalveaaar 
toon loot them tb* latter'* good Will. ]r 
lb M* colonlos tb* rights of ib* obnreb *: a 
ptoelalmed, polygamy la praotiood, ana 

wn at* nearlrc a Urn* whan tb* earn# 

ccadltlcn aa Utah wa* la prior to the 
eiampleg oat of polygamy far Congress 
will prevail. Ihls qnoettnn li Lelac agi- 
tated among Canadian olilzena, aa It >• 

ool at ell improbable that bofor* Ion j t * 

government will bn prevailed upon tc 
ink* Some notion tbst will put n stop to 
the eelli. 

"Of the many tattler* In oar torrllcry 
none 1* In deotltut* olroamntonem Bom* 
of tb* oolonle* are poor, bn! took Is mak- 
ing headway, and with ptrmvamam will 
beoome proeperone oltlaaae In ear metian 
of tba world." I 

WIT AND~WISDOM. 

A Elwd Above the Work. 

Editor—Why do you any in your story 
that the victim of this cable car accident 
was like a French doll? She was an old 
frowsy apple woman. 

Repoitcr— 1 know, but she stood and 
talked till she was ruu down.—New York 
Press. 

Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all Fain sub- 

dued and cored by J'o nil's Extract. Avoid 

crude imitations. 

Too Smooth For tier. 
He—How do you like that book? 
She—Oh, It doesn’t amount to much! 

After the hero and heroine find out thut 
they love each other they dou’t almost 
get separated forever a single time.—Chi- 
cago Times-Ucrald. 

Important to Mothoro. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for Infants and children, 
and see that it 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Forty words tusertrd under this head 
one week for 93 cents, cash In advance. 

I AMJM N E—Never mind how small a quan- 
v* tity of gasoline you wart order and l will 
deliver promptly. NEAL I>. WINSLOW, Oil 
Dealer, uo Preble 8t.. Tel. tfOtM. 

Associate yourself with a solid lire busi 
ness by jolnlug me as a partner in opening 

a general store In growlug manufacturing 
v.lfnge. Experience unnecessary, 1*. O, BOX 
5, East Limlngton, Me.13-1 

NO BOY WORKMEN—I employ no boy work 
meu but give ruy personal attention t< 

cleaning and repairing watches, clocks ami 
■ Jewelry. My :o years experience with W. F 

Todd Is the best guarantee of satisfactor) 
work and my prices are always reasonable 
<« fcOKD K W. BAKBOCK, 3S8 Congress bt. 

; opposite City Hall._ayt2dw 
uEE the new ••American” bicycle before yoi 
^ buy, built for a |4o wheel and sold for 
guaranteed for one year. Steel and split bamtoi 
rods and all kinds of flsUiug tackle. Base balls 
I,... ...l .iM... n lull h'V O 0ti W will 1, 

street. 1»-1 

WE TEST EVES 
Free of charge. We hate the largest atook o 

1 Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. 8o1k 
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nlckli 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect fit. Oui 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the beat 

? McKKNNKY TUB OPTICIAN, Monument 
Square. an26dtf 

1 gill AlK8 KK8EATKD In cane and basket, a 

V' 88 Portland St. Oner* by mail pioinpilj 
attended to. J, H. 8HaW._lil 
PA8TUKING for horses at West Falmouth, 

near JU. C. station. One ot the best pas 
tures in the county, cleared land, runnini 

• water, plenty of shade, access to shelter n 
cold or storm. Inquire of W HITMAN RAW 
YEK CO.. Portland, or J08IAU ALLEN. Kin 
hldge Farm, West Falmouth. Me._10-l_ 
rrUE agency of Stephen .1. Mur-isy In the pur 
1 chase aud Kale of lt«-r»es and other prop 

r erty for me, Is discontinued, and 1 shall pay in 
debts of his oontraotiug after ttil- date. i*. U 
McGKKGOIi. Portland. May 8. mo. 10-1 

FOK ONE WEEK—Elegant round eornere’ 
business cards print’ d to older, only f 1.3 

for 1000. cash; worth fa.00. t ome early whll< 
they last. ua EXCHANGE BT. 10-1 

9 HJB WILL BUY household goods or ston 

f IT fixtures of any description, or wid JS 
eel re the same at our auction rooms lo 

f sale on commission. 0088 A WIl^HON 
■ Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner mkw% 

i 
alxeeu *ct3'tl 

DBERING STEAM LAUNDRY. Woodford 
1 Portland) Maine. Teams cal aud deltve 

f free of charge. Drop a postal. B. D. HAN 
r CROFT, Proprietor. Phone 1003-4. 

IMPERIAL HIUYCU 8 always give satisfac 
A tlou. They are made of the beit tnalrrm 
and by llrst class mechanics aud of course the 

l" run easy. No stampings, r.o casi’ngs. Rear 
o lugs are turned out of solid steel, hardened an> 

tempered; prices low. G. L. DAILEY', 1*6 
0 Middle Bt_£? 

WTOTJCE—§10,000, ten thousand dollars wort 
R of ladles' and gents' cast of ciotbln 
>8 wanted, highest cash prices paid. Address! 

n BQ8ENPKRQ, No. »? Middle bt., City._32 
.1 TATOTICE-C. 8. DeLong. contractor an 

e IN builder; Jobbing promptly attended tc 
• estimates given; houses for ea'e and to lei 

inongkges u*»go*!at*d, also care ot oropertj 
Carosnier’s sn >p 2»* Federal 8f. Call c 

■ write «6 EXCHANGE 8T. Oftce hours 0-H ; 

£ m. noi^lrom 15 p. in. Telephone 

WiWTO_ 
Forty word, laoortod «■<« IkU hood 

nnmkfnMwmtMkla •*»»»•» 

WANTED To root or buy, a moll l»rm, 
TT within somites or Portland. sluaLm on 

tha shore, suitable for raialr.a poo I try, atate 
nrtra and location. Addreaa W. A. B.. P. O. 
Boi ltd, brooks. M*._l«-t 
WANTSD-IM reMa to let nnd house* for 
ff sale, at we are having a large demand lor 

both. V * Me DONALD « CO, IOCA kx- 
cbanga alraat _1*1 
WANTED— Burnhtm’t Jallyoon leradestsrL 
v» Flavors, lemon, Orange, Bssplrerry ami 

Strawberry, also tha favorites,Wild Cheriy and 
Peach; In full else p.cnacea !»e raoh. 2 for 
2rc; no half or toe alia. Also Burnham's Beef. 
Wine and Iron,tH 
WA NTKD- Bora and girls to writs and are 
TT bow easy they ovn earn money, wateh 

or other pretty presenta. Mint live within 
three mile* ol Portland. No monevreqo'reit. 
Wilt* for Ipirllculaf*. Address BUSINESS 
Press OJ9ee._ *1 

frXPRKSS wagon war,tad,In Drat data repal. 
n for grnoery delivery: stale m Jtai how Iona 

11*00 antf cash price. QUICK, Boise, North 
Conwar, N. II.» » 

W A NT It D- A few customers lor frssh egg" 
TT and nice new butler wlilon I* as good as 
there Is In the market floods delivered on 

Monday. Address I- M. P., Bo* 27, Camber- 
lend Centre, Me. l*-l 

W'ANTED—To hire Immediately, a firm ol 
(0 to 78 acres, within 8 or 10 ralloa of Port- 

land; would lure with or Without stock, and 
will buv If place 1s suitable. Heat nf reterenoes; 
three In family. PBANKU SHEPHERD A 
CO., Henl Eatatc Ufltcc. SO Kiclumge St. M-l 

WANTED-A norte. welalit 1100. sonni and 
kind, suitable for driving and light work. 

A._D. MukSK. an Plum SL. City._ H-l 

WANTED—I would Hke to purchaso a good 
horse, sound and kind, height about 

1100, and nut over 9 jrrarsof age. Mar* pre 
birred. Address BOX 9, fleering Center, Me 

I10-1 
WANTED—By a family nf two.no children 
TT a small, fully furnished house wllh r 

plazas. In the western part of the city, for thr 
summer months. Bent must be moderate. Ap 
ply, staling terms, to K. u,, hoi 1887, 1M 

WANTED—A good location (or a doctor ol 
TT eiperlence in medicine ami surgery 

speaking noth languages. Reward given t 
rrllahls Information. Address M. D„ Buz 27 
Van Uuran, Maine. apr27d»w 

WANTED-Memliera ol tha Maine BeneM 
Association to know lhat tne New Vsrc 

Idle Inauranee Company Is the largest and 
beat company In the world. For rates, plan' 
*ud Illustrations ot policies addreaa, glvlni 
date ot birth, T. S. BURNS, Gen. Agent, 98 Ex 
Change SC, Poriland, Me.ap'20 S_ 

WATCH REPAIRING. 
We mxke a specialty ol Walen Repairing. 

We do your work In the bestpossible manner 
and guarantee every Job. We are prompt and 
always hive a Job dons when promlseJ, 
McKENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. I»n7«dti 

WANTED—Kveryowe who wants a new 
TT bouse lu Portland or Its suburbs to see u' 
at once; we have several oew booses whieh wi 

for good collaterals no fair offer refuted; ttita i» 
your chance. DALTON • C*A » JSSSST 

AUEITI WAITED. 

Ai aa PKK HOUR—Proved by scores of 
•F 1 •\F"F sworn statement* irom canyassers 
selling "Alieu's Kush on Komtort Ladies' 
Shoe." Instantly eomiortsble; self-adjusting 
damp-proof cushion sole; ever wear heel; 
narrower shoe worn; possibilities unlimited: 
f.76 weekly assured. No risk. V. G. HARRI- 
SON, 604 Washington SL, Boston. Mass. 1«1 

I CTIVK AGENTS wanted for the most faaci- 
.1 natlng. reirarkable and useful arilcle In 
existence, the ••Lulls Marvel” Automatte Hand 
Sewing Machine, thoroughly protected by 
pntenis; a perieel machine, with an absolutely 
automatic tension, psrfeet stitch and feed regu- 
lator, regular Wllcos and Gibbs movement; 
does all sorte of work on any tblckneis ol cloth 
and with any needle, thread or shk twist; • 
truly marvelous machine, doing work thar can- 
not lie told from that of high priced machines 
osu tie attached anywhere and anyone, man, 
woman or cnilJ can operate U peifectly, always 
ready for use; retails for on y XI.00: no article 
was ever presented, which oner* such a re- 
markable cbuuce tor agents to make money; 
sample light and easily carried In any band- 
bag secure absolute control o( your home te- rl- 
rory Immediately; splendid terms. Address c 
1). RICK. etc.. Cumberland, Mills.14-1 

LOST AND FOUND. 

LOST—A bay mare with black points, liltchrd 
In a two-wbeele t road earl, about Hires 

miles outside of Portland on t-aco road. Re- 
turn lo Saco aod t'eltee Machine Works. Bld- 
deford. _W\ V. THRKLFAI.L._U-l 
LOST—In the vlelolty ol Cumberland Mills, a 

black cane with gold plated head. The 
finder will he rewarded by leavlug It at 
STARK'S DRUG STORK. 14-1 

WAITED- SITUATIONS. 

SITUATION WANTED—Wart led man would 
o like situation. In city prelered; has done 
some palntlug. BATTY, 71 Pme Ht.16-1 

WANTED—Position as housekeeper in a 
vv first class hotel. Good references given. 

Address V. J. M., tills office._16-1 
at" A NT ED—A man tf middle age. with about 
Tv 4 years experience, soliciting the grocery 

and market bade ol Maine, desires position as 

traveling saleaman or would aocent book- 
seei er's or ehlpper’a berth In wholesale bouse, 
(). K. references. Address W. U, Press 

WANTF.D-A middle aged American woman. 
II ol good hea’th and character, would like 

a situation at ntald or attendant, with a lady ol 
wealth and retluamrnt, would attenS an Invalid 
or lauy of advsuced age- Correspondence 
solicited. Address ’‘ATTENDANT, Press 
(mice, U7 Exchange St._ 11 1 

\VAITEU-MALK IIELP. 

Port* svnr.ii inserted under this bend 
one week for *43 rente, cub In advance. 

WAN T Bp—Bright and Intelligent boy. 
M NEW YOKE LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

M Exchange street._1«-1 
WANTED—One or two more salesmen, onlj 
Yf those who ean furnish good reference! 

need applv. The SINGER MANUPACTUR 
1NG CO., fled Coogrcss St._H-l 
WANTED-a good photographer that car 
*f re-touch. A good opening, r. M., box Ififll 

10-1 

WANTElv— An energetic man to manage at 
office in Portland. Salary 01 ?A per moult 

and extra profits; must come well recommenaec 
and have |mo cash. Address MANAGER 
P. a Pox 1151, Philadelphia. Pa_1*2 _ 

WANTED—Man to deliver and collect li 
M Portland and vicinity; ftfl per w ek am 

*xi>enftes; permanent lositlon. Address DE 
LIVERY DEPARTMENT, 1X» Cherry Kt. 
Philadelphia, Pa- _** * 
WANTED Man to work on farm; one lha 
H I* a good milker. AYRSHIRE MIL* 
FARM. Stroud water._1*1 

ANTED—A man who umier-dands takiui 
care of horses; must be sulctly 

ale. and well recommended. Apply at R. M 
LKWHEN’S. 63e Congress street. between t» am 

10 a. in. 14 1 

; IIMMKR BOARD. 

I ARE HOUSE, North Windham, Me. Noi 
4 opeu tor the season of 1900, quiet location 

supplied with unexcelled mineral water, gooi 
bass auu salmon fishing, desirable rooms, rate 

* reasonable. correspondence solicited. L. H 
[ KKE KM A N. Proprietor._ my3d4w_ 

SALMON fishers and seekers of rural plcai 
^ ures. can flud homelike accomodations a 

the Crockett House, Bouth Naples. Me. Rate 
|l.2fl per day or $7 per week. L. P. <-RO li 

f ETT. Propriet or._ 1* 

TOIET. 

! TO LET. 
\ Good Officos wiih Vault*, In the Firs 

; National Hank Building, including Watei 

f Steam lleat, Elevator and Janitor Service 

Apply to tiio Cashier of tin 
Bank. »pnMimo 

~* 
TO LIT.___ 

Wwrty- wtMl ImiM »4« MM 
one week for «8 o.»U, cwak l» ■<«■«* 

TO LRT—Two eleaaal modern rente on Dwer 
1 log Highlands, Vne tnoM deslrshle locetlot 

In Heerlnf. House new end built In tettetstyh 
with broad piazzas on fro*! and side*. Blerani 
ly Bniehed In bard wood wtih <d>*n hre places 
hoi stater heat, olectrle fights sod eterj 
modern conrenionoe. Seven Purge rooms each. 

Rente entirely separate, only »»00 par month 
W, CARR, Ite Middle St. 

TO LET OR FOR BALE—Mr college situ 
■ted at Waite’s landing. Palinouth Fore 

side, all furnished, nicely finished. piazza ei 

tending ill around end located on ono ol the 
most sTghUy prominences of this popular sum 
mer resort. Term* reasonable. W. P. CARII 
m Middle St. HM 

mo LET—Furnished or uoftirnlihed rooms, I' 
I one of the most central locations In th< 

city, rery near the electric cars and Congrei' 
Square; lour cf Ihese are corner rooms, liarliif 
the sun all dgy. Price tery reasonable! For 
further particulars Inquire ef HENRY S 
TBICKKY, 131 Eschange SI. 

TO Lftf-I'learant rent, dower), hot wwici 
heat, oa Elm. C. J. McDonald • CO. 

IQflA Kichangs street,_Hit 
TO LET—Cottage for the season. In I-oreltt’i 

Held; Setiago water. Apply l»E. B. CUM 
MINUS. 18 crescent St.___HM_ 
mo I.RT— three flrst-e'ass, second floor ns* 
1 lists, two of slz rooms, one ol soren room' 
and one seven-room Brat floor new flee AI 
with modcrnflinproremcBU L. M. LEIGHTON 
53 Eachange street._IH 
mo LET—At 40 Ellsworth street, lower rent o 
I seven rooms and bath, Isundr liireacr 
heat hot ana cold water, gas. etc. laqulre ol 
N. I*. Thompson. 40 Ellsworth airesL IM 

TO LET—Klist-class lower rent. 47 North 8t. 
I coven rooms heal os hath: hut and coir 
water, furnace heal, cemented cellar. Nlcr 
location and Brst-class neighborhood. I. M 
LEIGHTON. B3 Eachange St._15-1 
rK KENT—Sommer cottage, limit last ycai 

for owner's use, situated near Town land 
Ing, Falmouth Forcible; elevated situation 

Slazza. seven rooms, water lu kitchen. BKN 
_AMIN 8IIAW 4) CO..BI 13 Kqchange 81. 15-1 

150It RENT — Down stairs tenement, all 
a room*, and stable, situated on Ht, -loin 
streeL $18 per month. BENJAMIN SHAM 
A CO., 51 1-3 Ezchange >t. _15-1 
TO I.KT—House 807 Cumberland Ft corns' 
a Kim, 14 rooms, hath, laundry, hoi and coll 
water, combination heater, all modern Improve 
mrnts, house In thorough repair. Just painted 
papered and whitened throughout. Apply t. 
3.F. BABB. 27g Middle SI.7-2 

TO LET-Three un urnlshed rooms with lies 
■ and light, all very pleasant, ono being 

front parlor; would make nice room for phvil 
clan; pleasantly located near electrics. Ahi 
table board. 145 HIGH HT.__15-5 
TO LET- Two cottages on Cousin’s Islam 

Apply 71 Beckett slreft, CH AS II. IIILI- 
151 

TO LET—Tenement ot flva rooms; prle* *10 
Inquire at h5 MYRTLE STREET, 14-1 

rro LET—First class rent of fight rooms a 
1 A3 High St. Price $25. Inquire ol UEO 

C. HQFKIN8, MVk Exchange St_td-2 
mo I.ET—A tenement of slz rooms at 4 
I v.sraal ••anna InrmarIV llrMlll Ht. I FI f* 

(17 per month. Iuqulreofj. C. WOODMAN, 
03 Eicliangc Bt.I'M 

TO LET—My summer college et Greet 
Diamond Island, consisting ol 7 rooms, ail 

furnished, very line view, large plana, ham- 
mocks. awnings, swing chairs, row host, etc., 
large garden, fruit trees, lu (act an Ideal place 
Inquire of MIL MERRILL, at Uie larm nouse 
orutC. 8. JOHNSON. Grocer, corner Cumber- 
land and Smith Sta.___It t 
'I O LET-KIve rooms, No. 15 Shepley. 
* il’rosoeet.) Key at No. 151-2 or ad-rels 

A. B. KENDALL. Yarmoulhvllle. Me. IM 

TO LET—Pleasant housa on Brackett St.. 
(near Bramliall.) 11 rooms, baih. lurnaea. 

In fine order, sunny and unusually convenient 
good yard and fruit trees. GBO. F. JUNKINS, 
270 Middle St., near Monument Square. 11-1 

riio LET—New bouse on Woodforda 8L. (near 
1 Sevens.) 8 rooms, bath, opeu plumbing, 

fireplaces, hot water heater. One pantiy. plaits, 
large yard, wry eliotce, will ue let low to desir- 
able party. GEO. P. JUNKINS, 270 Middle 
Bt.. near Mouiunont Square.Il-l 
rno LET—cnoiee upper renL 541 Cumberland 
I SL, 8 rooms, bain, (team, very pleasant and 
convenienti also about Junelst. lower rent. 411 
Cumberland Bt., S rooms, bath aud furnace 
GEO. P. JUNKINS, 270 Middle SL. near Moou- 
ment Square.U-l 
rrto LET-2 rents at 07 and 66 Lancaster SL. c 
1 rooms each, very convenient aud reason- 

able; also upper rent 56 Myrtle SL. 7 rooms. 
GEO. E. JUNKINS, 276 Middle St., uear Monu- 
ment Square. tl-t 

rro LET—Lower rent, 78 Pine St., 6 rooma; 
1 lower rent. 7 Chapel SI.. t> rooma upper 
rent. 31 Lincoln St.,0 rooms and stable; lowei 
rent 2J Revere St, 8 rooms aud stable. GEO. 
K. JUNKINS, 270 Middle SL. near Monument 
Square.lt-1 

T'O LET—Nice upper rent. 44 Chettout SL, ( 
loom*; lower rent. 64 Smith St., 6 room! 

also upper flat, 235 Oxford Si., 6 rooms anil 
shed. GEO. P. JUNKINS, 270 Middle SL. neal 
Monument Square.11-1 

TO LET—Grant SL. near Congress, nice uppei 
tenement, 7 looms and betb. sunny sue 

convenient. (15; Neal St. 4 rooms, (10; two or 
Cumberland. 5 and 6 rooms. (15 each; two or 
franklin Si.. 5 and 0 rooms, (14 and (15. En 
quire of EZRA 1IA WKES & CO., No. 88 Ei 
change streetH-l 
ri'O LET—Collages on Great Diamond Is 
I land. Inquire of 11. N. MERRILL, Bo] 

1477, Poitland, Me., or on the Island. 
’inargotojol* 

FOR. RENT. 
The Spactona Store No. <53 Middle St. 

For many years occupied by Standan 

Clothing Co. Tosacaaion Riven April 1 
1900. For terma apply to 

D. T. EMERY IB 
Finn Nall. Bank Building. 01 

W. M. Bradley, l§8 Middle St. 
marMtf 

TO I.KT—Small rant at 75 Stnttn St. Will le 
raaaonable to right party- Inquire C. 8 

JOHNSON. Urocar. eoruer Smith and Cumber 
land street*. __1'' ■ 

mo I.ET—Four or live rooms furuished to 
1 light housekeeping; also furuUbect hour 
tor table board ot two pereone. Congress 81 
One cottage, turulsbed or unturni<bed. House 
Washington avenue, nest lukey'i brlrtaa 
House South Portland. Benu $4 to $15. 8.1 
C A 111,ETON, Congress ami St. Lawrence. 11-2 

I'O LET—I»ower rent No. 10 Gilman St; 
rooms; all mooern improvements. Prie- 

st 8. Also upper rent 180 Giant; 7 rooms. ITlc 
• Id. W. P. ltBESSKB. 80 KichangsSt. 10-t 

I'O I.ET—I/twer teuements at Nos. 80 and It* 
Oxford St. six rooms each, all In good coil 

dltlon. Bent reasonable. King right bam 

belt.__10-1 
PIANOS TO LET—One ane Italian & l>arl 

second-hand upright lor sale. Squar 
pianos, *50. teo. •76.1100. A number second 
Hand clarionet, and cornets tor sate. HAWKS 
414 Congress St._IM 
'I'O M T — Pleasant sunny front roon 
1 with alcove on floor with bath, and tw 

square rooms; near eteetrlc*; flretclass tab! 
1 board. MBS. SKILLINGS. • Congrees Park. 

10-1 

FJ»01a RENT—The Dr. Woodman cottage, on 
of the most attractive and best built co 

tage* on tireat Diamond laiaud ; baa an eleva 
ed situation, fine views and cood grounds; te 
ftiri ialud room* and bath: piazza lucloaeJ wit 
gin**. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.. MV 
Exchange 8t 10*1 

F‘ OH KENT—A very attractive sunny flat of 
room*, bath, hard wood floors, open Ar< 

■ 

place, etc., in excellent condition. Locatio 
convenient to Congrett Square. Price only alts 
50 to Small, desirable family. For further infoi 
mation apply to FREDERICK, 8. VA1I.1. Re; 
estate agent. First National Bank Buthilni 
_ _HM 
rs o LET—Very desirable fl room flat, wit 
I bath, hot water, pantry, cement cell-r an 
ail modern conveniences. Apply HOLTr 
WORTH BROS., ioft Middle 81. 7 tt 

FOR LEASE—Corner store, centrally situate 
on the southerly side of Commercial 81 

well adapted for flour a mil graiu or any oth« 
heavy business: ha*diekage facilities. Br.I 
JAM IN 8BANV & CO., 61 Va Exchange BL 2-4 

1 tftO LET—Four elegant rents in Deering, 1 
A best residential aectiou, steam beat, light 
beilt, architects plans, between two car line 
everything Ow to date mud houses are net 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken 

1 once. Leak at them before you letDe an 
where. DaLTON, M Exchange 8t. 26-M 

_ron IAIJL_ 
Firtf wrdi lasrrtJTsaiw t0« hmm4 

Ml wwk for M MBt«, c4Mk la Mviow 

■S5I MALK-^n Now High street 7 family 
» house, 1.1 rooms and hath In perfect repair; 
arupUi heat end all modern improvements; will 
self without regard fo cost. W. II. WALDRON 
• CO., .h# Middle HU_111 
POR HALE OK EXCIIANCE-A pair a! 
*• horses weight 3060 pounds, would ex- 
change for n lighter pair; a very- nice working 
team. G. L. 11 ALL West Falmouth. l»f 

I,'OR HALE CHBAl'—Will sell fine 0x7 por- 
trait caroeia, multiplying carrier with 

Darlot tense; Just the outfit to make 3 ex- 
posures on 517 plate. Apply quick G. M.t 
Press Office.16 1 

port HALE—One or two house lota on Alien 
*■ Avenue. No. Deerlng, directly at Allen’s 
Corner, within two minutes’ walx (ft electric 
cars. Terms reasonable. Address K. H. 
MOKTUN, Wo. Peering, Me._131 
FOR HALK-Veiv desirable lot, M x 106. on 

Oronard 8t. near west end of Spring. Eu- 
qnlre at 803 CONGRESS ST.l»t 

POK 8ALE-At Peering Center, a great bar- 
X: gain, 3 story tnuse, nearly new. with all 
modern Improvements and conveniences, cor- 
ner lot, 3xw down, balance to suit purchaser 
Don’t miss thts chance tor a home. F. E. 
BRIGGS, Deerlng Center._KM 
pOR HALE—Gray §t*eet house of 1 rooms. 3 
r hay windows, J fireplaces, cemented eellar. 
usw furnace, sun on all si te*, good garden ; 
must be sold, owner going south. W. II. 
WALDRON A CO.. 1*0 Middle HU1M 

FOR HALE—Beautiful suburban residence. 
with stable and carriage house, In perfect 

repair, 4 acres Isnd and superior orchard of 
graded fruit, close to electrics In Deerlng; 
must be ssld without regard to cost, will bear 
careful examination. W. H. WALDRON & 
(/IK, mo Middle street._16-1 
POR RALE-40 acre farm in Yarmouth, Me, 
x houses In Peering 73o on dollar; two at 
South Portland, | rice to suit puichaser*, let on 

Spruce St.; one on East Promenade, near Con 
gress; a large piece properly on Congress, be- 
tween Washington and North Sts.; must be 
•old. C. .1. MCDONALD & CO., 106A Ex- 
change street16-1 

F’R KALE—Five pairs of second-hand team 
harnesses at stable, 10 Chestnut street G 

B. MoGHKUOR._MMl_ 
1302 HALE—A fine steel plate engraving of 
f “Washington Irving and his literary 
friends at Hunnyslde.” with portraits of Long- 
fellow. Holmes. Emerson and other noted au- 
thors ; size 33x43, handsome y framed and 
malted. Just the tiling for a schoolroom or 

libra>y. • rice 313 50. Inquire at REYNOLDS 
TRUNK STORK, 5(« Congress St,_1M 
HOUSE AND LAND FOR HALE—Tne valu- 

able lot of land on the northeasterly corner 
of Varanda and S’icrwood fits., in East Peer- 
ing, on the lint of the electric railway. In size 
one hundred and ten feet on Veranda street and 
two hundred feel on Sherwood street, with one 
and one half story frame bouse having 13 rooms, 
cemented cellar aim stable attached. There Is 
a lln* orchard on the premises. Enquire of 
WILLIAM H. TINSMAN. o:i the premises or 
of LOCKE & LOCKE, 180 Middle St. 11-1 

pOR SALE—One of the best farms In Cumber- 

reliant pasture, plenty of wood aud tint' er. 
buildings ample and In perfect repair, first class 
location, a 'orced sale to close estate; prior 
g/500. W. H. WALDRON h CO., ISO Mid lie 
a reet._ »n 

poR SALK—Fine residence at South Fort 
r land, about one mile (rom city limits, mod- 
ern conveniences, large Inrn. poultry house, 
delightful scenery. For particulars call at 414 
CONGRESS ST. Small or large amount ol 
laud. 10-1 

FOB SALK—Nine room house on Eastern 
Promenade, corner lot. all modern oon- 

venleoces and Improvements, very finely 
situated. Will be sold f-00 less man actual 
value If takeu at once. Immediate ] ms session 
given. C. K DALTON, *3 Exchange St 

__myxltf 
FOR SALE—Bargains In "Made Strongs 

Trousers we sell lor |LOO. *1.26, *1.60, »io( 
end 13.50 per pair—best value for the money 
•old Anywhere. If not satisfactory on esami 
nation, money will be reluuded by returning tc 
us before having been worn. HASKELL A 

JONES, Lsncaeier Building, Monument Square 
t 23-4 pSJ-4 

FUR SA LE—During the year of 1*00 I offer foi 
sale 100 M of nice pine clapboards at tbs 

following prices: 5 Inch from #ls to *36 per M, 
a ulce one for *25,6 1-2 and • tnch from 123 to 
140. a nice one lor *30: also dry nine boards and 
•Tlticn plank. DAVID E. BUSSELL. Walerbo 
ro. Me, I5'J44 

(.and and Buildings of tlie Foresi 
City mi gar kfflnery* West Com- 

mercial Street 

TS»1» property, consisting of nearly threi 
acres of laud end several brick building*, 1 
located on the water frout, and Is surrotindt« 
by railroad tracks, side tracka from which en 

ter the ltallnery property, so that every factllt 
Is offered for water and rallioad transports 
tlon. 

Just the place for some manufactur 
lag Indastry ur a warrbonyr. 

ibis property Is for sale at a reasonabl 
price. 

For further particulars please apply to 

GEORGE S. HUNT & CRAM, 
103 Commercial St. 

my 14 dim 

■ m—l 
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Steinway Piano. 
9* COWMEItlUI. ST. 

Brick Yard For Sail 
AT AUCTION. 

Will be goki at public auction in fine 
of the City building in Biddcford, Me 
on Saturday, May 19, 1900, at 2 o'cloc 

m., the property on Alfred roa 

known a* the 

Nathaniel E. Kimball Brick Yar 
containing about nine acres of land, t< 

gether with the buildings and all mi 

chinory for manufacturing bricks. 
This is an excellent chance for a lit 

man to mako money as tins is the oul 
brick yard In Biddeford, a city of 10,0( 
people. 

Terms cash or satisfactory security. 
Biddefurd, May 14, 1900. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
royl5dSt Biddeford, Me. 

FEMALE HELP WASTED. 

\.rANTED—A good experienced girl I 
Tv general housework. Call at 768 CO 

(.BESS ST- abcr 6 p. m.IfJ 
XI’ANTED—A eook who Is a good laundre; 
TT Apply helweeu 0 and a o'clock p. m 

Bl SPRING ST._t#-l 
WANTED—Girl tor general housework, 

a '* small lamily. Apply lu the evening at 
WAI.TON ST., wood torus. Take Ooean S 

j car_1*4 
WAN TED-Working housekeeper, brig 

American woman, 30 to 43; must be 
good plain cool; and able to care lor a mode 
house; gaud wages, permanent piece and g° 

1 home. Address HOCSEKEKlEB Box lit 
inyicdlt 

IVANTED—An expeileneed assistant past 
A TT cook. Apply to CONGRESS SOI AI 

HOTEL- »d 
r WANTtli—Au txperieueed girl lor goner 

ft housework. Apply alter six at 1 
WINTER ST._ 1*] 

a WANTED—A competent eook who Is a go 
I. TT laundress. Apply evenings betwe 
L 6 and 8 p. m. at Bl Sl’KING ST._16J 
|l WANTED-A competent cook, who Is also 

Tv good washer and irouer. Apply In I 
eienlng at l THOMAS ST. 1* 

yoi IAML 
_ ̂ 

Forty word* Inserted under this Read 
one week for M eenta, cask In advance* 

FOR KALB OR EXCHANGE-Block m Dor- 
chester, Mass., near Boston. Knits for 

$.760 psr year. Corner lot first claw renting 
properly, only one minute fr -rn steam or elec- 
tric cars, w III sell on easy ter ms nr exchange 
lor good real estate In or near Portland. C B. 
DALTON, 63 Exchange street. spray-'f 

FOR SALE—Or exchange, elegant lunch soda 
and he cream stand at Franklin Park. 

Boston, Mats. Consists of building 40x40, If 
syrup soda fountain, marble top table, etc. 
Income over f iao some clays, good for $2V0 per 
month profit Cheap for cash or will exchanre 
for good collateral In Portland. C*. B. DA L- 
TON. 51 Exchange street apriMf 

FOR KALE—New summer cottage, LoreUPs 
Hill, Willard, (near Cape Casino). eighteen 

rooms; built for lodging house; oorwp etely fur- 
nished. Hebago water, open plumbing, lot 
60 x 100 feet bounded on tnree streets. This 
contains a corner building lot Enquire n 
W1LMOT STREET, Portland, Me. mar.io-tt 

Real estate for sale at south 
POUT CAN D- There never was a time 

when such trades could be bought In South 
Portlaud real estate as at present Will sell 
houses with good lota in good neighborhoods 
with moei modern Improvements at (prices far 
below anything ever offered before. House.fllgb 
street 91900; bouse. Shawm ut street, 91000 
house. Front street, fiono; bou«e. Parker Lano 
$■00; lot of land, Broadway, f ion; lot at Cash’s 
Corner. 100x400 ft, $150. I also have some of 
tbe most desirable building lots at south Port- 
land. the prices ranging from 9mo to $joo. all In 
best Dart of village where property is Improv- 
ing In value eaati year. Any persou wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week 
If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to secure a lot that will ii.orsase la 
value each year. The undersigned will, if de- 
sired. give 1 he names of parties who have with- 
in »he last dozen rears made from one to tsvo 
hundred dollars In one year on lo;s that cost but 
UHlc above one hundred dollars. The pnbllf 
must remember that in buying lots at South 
Portland U Is not like going out of town wherf 
some speculator has bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a poiot 
removed from stores. post office, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are on Joyed by a resident at Bomb 
Portland. For Dlans. etc., call on K. II. HaB- 
FOKD, 31 Mi Exchange street. marl4-tf 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd Fellow#. Masonic, Knights of Columbus. 
Knights of Golden Bag e,# Golden Cross *nd 
all other Secret Order Fins and Charms. We 
make a specially of these goods and always 
hive a stock on hand. M’KKNNKY THE 
JEWELER, Monument Square. maiUdlf 

FOR SALE—Peering Avenue, Fessenden 
Park, new nine (»> room house, witn every 

modern convenience: location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, baths, etc Frtce only 
93,600. Easy term*. DALTON & CO.. 63 Ex- 
change street._feb« tf_ 
FOR SALE—Peering Highlands, five (5) ele- 

gant new houses directly on car line. 
Every modern convenience; pricoi^auge from 

S!,800 10 $4,600 and terms are right and easy. 
eertng property Is Doomlug remember. 

DALTON 61 CO.. 51 Exchange St. t«b9-lf 

FOR SALE—1 he only available lot of land 
on the Western Promenarte, located bo- 

tween the realdoncea of Mesaers. Cartland and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottauo, 
•table and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BKOrt. No. 304 Fores»j-eet. 31-tf 

FOR BALE—New nouse* In Deertng, on street 
car line, for 91600, 93000. 93400 and 92800| 

ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent] 
remember our houses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
DALTON, 63 Exchange street._39-11 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneer*, ro» 

moved to 164 to 160 Middle 8L, corner td 
BUrer BL_<>tl 
FOR SALK—targe quantity rich old garden 

loam, delivered by the load only. Price 
low, a* I am obilired to move it. Also a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Bx- 
chango street._ Mprl5A 

FOIt SALE—Fancy lot of Jobber* maaona* 
pole and extension ladders. All kinds of 

ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
safe step ladders for house use, 20C per foot. 
REUBEN WKBCOTT, 137 Lanchaster (Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
3384. tnarlttdl2w 

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the reader! of the PRESS will get out their 

old gold or silver jewelry bring or .end It to us, 
by mail or express, we will remit Imme- 
diately money or check for full viluo, a. we 

use It In our factory. MoKENNiiY, Mannfao- 
turlug Jeweler. Monument Square, mxredtf 

Is tilt SALE—House w.th It rooms and about 
two aorea of laud filled with fruit trees. 

Also house lota adjoining. In East Heeling, et a 
bsi gain by GKO. W. ADAMS. 108 Exchange 
St. Executor of the estate of the late Benjamnn 
Adams. _3 

F1 ok SALE— Magnificent cottage Iota and 
new cottage, at Ottawa Bark. (Cuff Cow 

tage properly) on Cape eleotrlo lloe, near Cape 
Casino. Some of tne advantage, are good 
atreet,. eiceilent car aervlce, Sebago waley, 
electric light,, fine beach, un to date restaurant 
on the grounds. Only desirable part'es. no 

cneaji cottage,, everything strictly lilt fliil. 
Prices aud plan, at our office. HALTON & 
CO., 53 Exchange street. 3-H 

IAUNHRY Et.lt SAI.E-One ot the best open- 
J Ing, It, New England, fully equipped, sold 

for no lault, profitable and long established. 
Rare chance. Investigate. E. E. 811 API.HIGH, 
North Couway, N. H._tnytdsw 
IsOK SALK—On Great Chebesgue Island, 

house. 12 acres land, Ufieau fruit trees, law 
minutes walk from Littlefields lauding, will be 
sold cheap. Fnqulre 288 COMMERCIAL ST., 
Portland. Maine. _myfldtt 
FOR SALE—Five horse power electric motor, 

nearly new, will be sold at a great bargain. 
SOI'Til WORTH BROS., 103 Middle St. T-tl 

FOR SALE—At Pina Point Reich, situated 
next to Plllsbury’s Hotel, a Hue 8 room 

bouse all plastered and papered throughout, 
I stable aud outbuildings, all 2UO test from sea 

I wall ; Will be sold cheap for casu. Address C. 
T. GCPT11.L. l'lue Point, Mg.8-2 

FOR SALK—1 secondhand Concord wagon- 
/■■uss Thompson make; second hand cut. 

* under surry tvagon; 1 second haud harness, 
1 Apply to 1HUE BROS, 394 Pore SC 

t 1?0R 8ALE—Charming village home, house of 
A 11 rooms, 3 bay windows, good collar, fur- 

1 nace, 2 story shed, largo barn, 8 stalls, ice 
bouse, 3-4 acre laud, good boating and fl mpg. 
two malls daily. Address J. F. PROCTOR. 'J3 

1 Exchange St., Portland, Me. HI 

TOR SALE—New 2 story house of 8 rooms, 4 
■F bay windows, cemented cellar. MOO feet 

i- lane, and stable, handy to electric cars, must bo 
sold without regard to coat, located between 

1‘ Wood fords Corner and Fessenden S'.; price 
#2000, easy terms. W. H. WALDRON A CO., 
UP Middle St._14 1 

FOR SALK—Firat-class granite curb dellv 
ered anywhere In Portlautl a« 40c per lineal 

0 foot. Circles cut to order. A. F. MARKS, 
Fessenden Park. Telephone 876-2. i4i 

FOR SALE—At Fe»aeuden Park, one of the 
most attr ctlve six room houses ever built 

lu this section; steam beat, fire places, hard- 
wood floors and every oilier conveniences: 
this house was built by the day when ina er al 
was at Its lowest ebb; It will be sold atle 3 

_ than 18h8 prices, and #2u per moaih accepted as 

payment. A. K. MARKS. Fessenden Park. 
Telephone 876 2.__ 

^ |SOR SALE-To close an estate. 8 story brick 
i- A bouse. 11 rooms and bath. hot and cola 

wa'er. 3 open fire D'aces. fine cellar with range 
.nd set tubs, ample liea», large l*t on car line, 

*• west of Park *1 W. H. WALDBON & CO., 
lt 180 Miudle street. 

1 poKSALE-On New High street, 3 story 
n r detached brick house, best one ou the 

street. 11 Urge rooms and balh. steam heat in 
“■ mm oueli fireplaces, Bne billiard hall, all In com- 

nlete repair. 7000 feel land, near Comress tst. 
it V.H.ifALDBuN A CO., 180 Middle Nt 12 1 

.? TSOlt BALB-The well known three story*- 
,o r brick house, 23 Myrtle 8t, 12 rooms In 
7 good repair; 2 good tenements, now full of 
*’ Todgers net »10 tier week, above first floor, lor 
— sala at a bargain, tarnished or uufurnlshed. 
tv Applv at the house or EZRA 11AWKKS & 1 O., 
E No. «8 Exchange street._1-1 
1 litOR SALE—Diamond Island, one of the best 
** I? located lols which sold at tha hlgh-s; 
08 

p emlum In the original sale will be aold cheap 
_ toolosean estate. W. U. WALDBON, & CO., 
rd 180 Middle street_*1~1 
m 

TOB SALE—liouse and cottage lots for sole 
1 II Willard lleach. ( hoioe location, fine 

a view of the ocean. Knrt-rms aud particulars 
is InouTd or M. K. W1I.LAR1A 7 Beaeh street, 

Willord, Ur. iuy*dim 



FIX AMUL Ail D COHHEHGI Al 

Quotations of Staple Products in th 

Leading Markets. 

Hr w lark Hork, Menrf “■“* «'*" 

llnrkal Hrtltw 

By direst private wlri to I.onle 8. Col 

Well, iroonger of Fries, MjCermlck i 

Co.'* Iranoh offloe. No. *U Middle elre. 

l’ortland, Me ) 
New York. May 15-Ike market th! 

morning showed sowe evld-aoei of In 

prorement, bet for tbe meet part tber 

warn aU last before tbe close which wi 

week and with antlmest nattrail 
■bakaa after aneh a protracted and al 
meal on broken decline aa baa take 

plaoe Tbe afternoon breaks were eon 

■pltnona In tbe 8teel stocks, Ameiloei 
8tael and Win Federal duel and meet c 

the geaeral group ran IT very qulcklj 
with virtually nobbing that wae now t 

acooont for tbolr esuree. In the Inetane 

of American Steel and Win, however 
tbe dividend payable at clan of wi 

moatn, which has atrsady hern drolern 
at tbe rata of 1 8-t per oent, wii effete 
at 1 1-D par cent with no takers. Kffort 
wen evident to aet on foot some unoer 

talnty ax to whether the next quarter!, 
dividend on Taut. Coal and Iron wouli 

be paid, but we understand from losld 

sources that there le no q net'on what 

■var In this rupee*. The stoek le no 

being supported and It has bean several; 
pounded by the Hates following nud th 

room traders. The decline baa natural 

ly toread out a good many spseulatlv 
holdings, bnt people who have beei 

.right on It before nre vevy conliden 
tbnt tbe itcok will eventually nrsum 

and retain a mucb higher level In tb 

market. Sugar was comparatively Uric 

but less aotlve than nvual nnd nothin 
new developed In coaneoilan with th 

trading In that Instance. A ebarp tie 

In Consolidated Cm was followed by ru 

room ibm a 

trade war was being arranged, but thea 

reports were not ecu tinned with th 
comes of the business session. Bur lag 
ton had a sharp rise, but receded full; 
one point befor3 the oloss. rlke ad vat o 

In Burlington carried iSt. Paul and th 

Padho stooks up a little, bit the move 

men* then flattened nut before (he rlcsj 

Atchison preferred held steady,the use 

eral Idea beieg that at the Jure mettiEi 
the stoskboldsm will get an Increase 
dividend. The demand for stooks In th 

loan orawd after the olose was genera 
and nrononnoed, Atcbinson pfd was 1: 

particularly good demand and Missoni 
Paolflc lent flat. The Street Is somewh* 

puztiad la regard to the new Issue o 

Missouri Paolflo sseurltles wbioh ha 

been announced and It s-ems strange tha 

a pool should hare undertaken to ad 

▼anon this stock with suoh a develop 
went ae tals coming. London sent li 

higher prices for American stooks aoi 

the market there was fairly buoyant 01 

a decided relaxation in money and oi 

the now general progress of Lord Hoi 
erts's forots In bouth Africa. 

Nl' W YOltK. May 15. 

Money on call easier at 1% 0,2*4 l>cr cetii 
Prime inercaut lo naper 3s.* a 4% I or rent 

Biolim* fcxchange was sleady,with aeliul bus 

ness in bankers bills 4 68%<a4 88*4 ««r uc 

mend and 4 841* <*4 84% ior sixty days; pos 
<d rates at 4 85> a and 4 89 54 89%. i»u»a»ci 

cial bUL at 4 84 u 4 84%. 
Silver certificates GO*tGO%. 
Bur Silver GO 
Mexican dollars 47% 
Governments strong 

Bides. 
The followtnv quotations represent tut* pai 

Inp prices In this market: 
Cow and steers. .. ®% l* li 
Bulls and stags....5%: 
fcklns—No 1 quality.lov 

No .8 3 
No 3 " .«® 7 

Culls ..25.a6' 

licit*II Grocers’ Sui;*r Market. 

Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioner 
6c; powdered at Uc: granulated at u ic; cortet 
crugueii 5c jyellow 4: *c. 

Charters* 
Coastwise lumber (relents cum. t oai order 

to the East are quite ptont-fnl, and with tot 
ns go sparingly offered rates are firm. 

Sclr 3. 3. Thorp, Philadelphia to Boston, eoa 

85c. 
Schr Miranda, Philadelphia to Bangor, cos 

00 
Schrs Lucy Hammond, and Telumah, rot 

Beading to Bangor, co 7i c. 

Schr Maggie Mu Ivey, Edge w. iter to Isle.sborc 
coal 05c. * 

Schr James W. Fitch. P»rt T-iupa to rhll 
delph a or Baltimore, phosphate reck §2. 

Porllaail WbolOH .ilurUe*. 
POUTLANI). May 15. 

In commerd 1 circles the volume of buslnoh 
as a rule, is comraratlvelv light, while change 
are ew and unimportant. Breadstuff's early 1 
tire week in i ateil lower figures, but at tli 
closes better feeling prevailed. Hour hold 

fairly stea-y at unchanged prices. Corn an 

Oats have both weaken d considerably. Por 
lias dropped 6Ce a barrel, with Lard aboi 
steadv. Dr) flsli quiet and steady. Mucker* 
unchanged ;no new salt Mackerel landed as ye 
Sugar steady and fairly active. Coffees rental 
j ract ally the same, al hough options are e »»; 

Teas a uiut and steady. Cheese father firmei 
toms holders asking slight advance. Potato* 
dull and weak. Butter tendir.g upward, l’e 
Beaus firm and higher. Burning oils steady a 

yesterday’s decline. Iron weak and *,ic lowei 

Hay easier at 9I4&91* for loote. Fresh be* 

brut; sines at GVs&bVs. i^ks atG«7c| hind 
Bail; fores at 5«Gc; rounds and flanks 8*> 
gdei rumps and loins at 10 « 13?; lotus 10a U 

rattiest u4'ac. Lambs quoted 9&llc;inutta 
felOc. Lobers firmer at 14c ior Loiled and 1l 
for live. 

The tollowiug quouiUousreptu *eut the w..oU 
late prices lor ike market* 

Float 

Hi peril nr and low Trades.2 C&d-'i 0 4 

Bprittg Wheat nepers.3 0024 25 
Bpring Wheat patents.4 15-24 35 
Mien, and SLLouissl roller.3 85tt4 00 
liich. and bt. Louis clear.3 70^3 85 
Winter Wheat pate tils.4 10i±4 25 

t«m au4 Food. 
Corn, car lots. ®46Mi 
Corn, bag lota. *48 
Meal, bag lots. *.-7 
Dale, car lots. ® 31 Mi 
Oau. bag lots. u* 35 
CoUou eeed. car lots.0(t OOa,2<» 50 
Oettoa Seed, bag lots.oo oo«27 on 

Backed Brau. cur to;».i8 00^18 Ou 

(tank* Bcu. INC Mi.OOMM1999 
Middling, ear lott.18 0b$20 00 

I Middling, big, lott.19 0<'oi20 50 
Mixed leeu. 1850*1850 

Sage., Coffee, Tee H.'tuat,Kelettte 
wug»r-Siknd»ra granulated...» 6 24 
Sugar—Ultra due granulated.. .. 6 81 
Sugar— Extra 0. BOO 

■ ( oflee—Rio. roasted. 17 415 " 
( offee—Ja*e and Mocha.. 7" u,88 
Teas— 4moys. 22*80 
lea*—Congou*. 27450 
Tea*—Japan.-. 83*M 
Teas—Formosa.... ............. 86008 
Molasses—Porto Kleo. MM«0 
Molasses— Harhadoet... 82—38 
Molasses-common. 70»2l 
New KahUis. 2 crown.8 00*2 75 

do 3 crown... 2 26 *2 50 
do 4 crown. 2 f.u«2 76 

Relslns. 1-OoreMuscale. 7*«» 
Ory run sad Mackerel. 

Pod. large Shore. 4 28*4 30 
Medium tuioro lls*.. 3 00.44 78 
Pollock... 2 284 8 50 
Haddock-...a. re.. 8*(»4 2 76 
Hake.. .... 228* 250 
Herring, per box, scaled. II M 18 
Mackerel, shore Is.26 00*30 00 
Mackerel, Where 2s....(.. 

fork, lleef. Lord end Pat..Ire. 
Pork—Heavy. <418 00 
Tork—Medium.. »14u0 
Heel—lieav*. .1060411 00 
Heel—light. 0 76*10 60 
lu.neiesa oall bbls • 0 60 
Lard—tes ana nail bbl. nure.. <4** 
Lard—tcc end hall bbl.com.... *7V» 
laird—Pane wire.. 9Vi*9*s 
l.ard— palls, compound. 7Hi 8V4 
lard—Pure, leal. 9**10* 
(Tnrken*. l»d* !? 
Turkere 
Hams. 12*4 13 
Shoulders. 

Produce. 
Beans, Pea. 2 40 £2 4.1 
Beans. California Pea. 2 •>d m.'J 70 
Beam* Y elkswr Kvm.1 0<»,t2 50 
Beans. Bed Kldne?. .-’6<>w2 00 
onions. Kgyptlan.2 75 
Bermuda < wlous.I 75 u 1 Ho 
Potatoes er ous... 4i*.».’o 
Sweet Potatoes, Norloik. St'O 60 
fWrcet*. V in land. <a4 24 
Kegs, Kastern tresh. m 14 1 

Ekits. western fresn. A 14 
fags, held. % 
Butter, tancr creamer. •••*.•• 21 st 22 
Butter. Vermout.. db 1® 
Cheese. N. York ‘and Ver’mt. ...11*17 : 

Cranberries.. $11&1200 
Pratt. 

Lemons,Messina...3 60$4 00 
4francos. California nar.* 6o«j3 75 
Oranges, Reedllngs .2 75a3<>n 
Apples. Baldwins.4 00 ̂ 4 50 

Oils t'arpeubiu* no Coat 
Raw Unseed oli...... B5®7 » 
boiled Luweou on. 417 <37 2 
lu rue utme... 653|tt6 
Luroms and CeutennlaJ oil.. bbL. loOtst HVs 
Heflnoatat Petroleum. 120 .... 11 ‘w 
Pratt’s Astral. IS1* 

Half bbls lo extra. 
Cumberland, coal.. •• iS* 60 
Store and furnace coal, retail.. 5 50 
Franklin.v*» 
Pea coal.retail. 6 00 

t’oriUge-hnck. 
Cordage- 

American lb. 10211 
«... ...il- 1 rt c 17 

9 Manilla bolt rope. &18I 
Sisal. (alOVfc 

Duck— 
* No .. “32 

No ..2*» 
No 10.30 

r .. l7Vk 
I 8oz. 11 

l)iag« «u«4 Ofci. 
Add Carbolic.O £55 
Acid Oxalic.12 
Acid tart .?V-^s5 Amtnoula.lu^20 
Asln-s. pot.OH* O 
Bucliu Leaves.6B*7U 

* Hals copabla. 
| He* si-wax.37*42 
liorax.lUo.ll 

* Brimstone...~ 2Vk 6 
I Cocaine. Muriate, Per oz.6 00*5 30 

Cochin al.f 0*342 
Copperas. It*® * 

I ireatntariar.27H<»3oVfc 
Ex 1x>kv% oml.121*16 

f‘ Gu'iiarablc.70*1 22 
Glycerine. .20*75 
A Iocs cane .16*25 

• ( amphoi.*.. V* 
Myirn ...62 086 
Opium.3 8ot*4 Sit 
111 a I go.8oc\*$l 
Iodine .3 <C*3 1*0 
Ipecac...I.-JO* * Oo-A* 60 
Licorice, rt- .15 *20 
Morpmuc. 2 6*2:0 

1 011 bergamot .2 76t*3 20 
1 Nor. cod liver.I 60*2 00 

AH—-lean cod liter.1 00*1 25 
k Lemon. 1 0(\*2 20 
Olive.1 00*2 60 
l’eppt.1 75 a 2 00 
Wlntergreeu.2 6wl3 00 
Bolaas hr’nide.66*80 
Chlorate. 18**0 
Iodide.3 76*3 1*6 
Quicksilver. 7;j.a78 
Quinine.3***1 
KueuuarD, rt.76*1 t*0 
Kt siuiko.3o*40 
Saltpetre. 0*12 
Senna. 25.*30 
Canm y seed.4Mi QH &Vk 
Caidantoii* .1 26*1 60 
Soda, oy curb.3*4 * «H 
Sal.2Ik* 3 
snlpiu.r. 3* 0 
Sugar lead. 20*22 
White wax.60*55 
VUrol, blue. 8*11 
Vaulin, bean.813*818 
Castor.1 :0£l 40 

UfSIl (JUOUIIO H. 

CHICAGO BOARD •V i!t\«> 
Monday's quotations 

WHEAT* 
Open hit. IIosIbs 

Vgy... o4V| 06*4 
July. too-* 06*^8 

< Oltx 

May. 3fi«* 36 Vk 
July. 37 */8 37*4 

OATH 
May. 216k 21»e 
July.fl!217« 22 

1 May 11 60 
July. 11 C2 

LARD 
! July .. ® 85 

RI US. 

1 May. 0 60 
Tuesday’s quotations, 

t W HEAT. 
‘•"•uina. Cioctnr. 

May."4*4 •'**- 

July.tit ts 60% 
CORN. 

May. »♦' a 35% 
July. 7 30% 

oats. 

May. .21 % 71% 
July... 2lYs 22 

* PORK. 
* July. 11 6 % 
I LAUD. 

July. ... 6 07% 
* Sept. 0 07 Mi 

j inns. 

c July 6 57 

1 Portland Dally Press StooU (iuotatlou 
Cor rooted by 3wau & liar mis. iliuk'r*. 186 

Middle street. 
STOCKS. 

Description. Far Value Bin. Asked 
Canal National Bank...... ..I0u 10O 102 

: Casco National Bank.1«>0 1 lo 112 
s uutuer;and National Hank.IOC 10O 101 

Chapman National Bank.100 loo 101 
Klist Naiioual Rar.k .loo 100 102 

1 Merchmu*’ National Bank....75 101 103 
Nations1 i'rauers’ Bank .too 03 loo 
Portland National Bank.... loo 109 lit) 
Portland Trust Co.100 145 16o 

* Portland (las « ompany. 6o 85 oo 
Portland Water Co.10O 105 107 
Portland &•. Fabroad Co.lOo 160 lflu 
Maine Central lt’y 100 166 ICO 

1 Portia-d 6. Ogdeusburg R. It. Ioj 60 61 
2 BUNDS. 

Portland fls. 1907.113 120 
Portland 4s. 1902*-1912 Funding.. lo3 103 
Portlaud 4s. 1913. Feuding.lo6 108 
Bangor 6s. 1906.] Water.113 114 
Bath 4Vss. 1907, Mumcioal....101 103 
Bath 4v 1921. Kelunding.101 10.3 
Be Hast 4*. Rumcluail9l3.110 113 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... too 102 
liOwistondt,* 1901. Municipal.101 102 
Lewiston 48. 1913. Municipal.106 107 
Haco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100 101 
Marne Central 11 K7a.19l3.oont.intg 135 137 

•,4V»a- 103 110 
• * at cons. mtg... .106 1<>6 
•* ** ear, 19oo.esten’sn. 101 1C2 

Portland * OnPa gas. 1900. ltt muioo 1C1 
Portlaud Water Co's as. 1927 ....107 it 9 

Boston IlMk P irket 

The following were tne <1 imu quotations of 
stocks at Button 

1. 

Mehto—. t«aa« 

RUST' 
jaio* feoin* on... 7** 
■•ne .u caerr.i *». 7» 

Lraaneu incat. leamreo*.. .~}0»* 

■aw York QaoUliiai *f Ntwok# and **a4i 
<My Telegraob.* 

The following »r* to* o tonne qignetloa* oT 

Mav 1«. May 1*. 
...1»»* ‘J** 
Saw *». eouo.133* **** 
Sew «t re..11** >•** 
Saw *a. eouo.Hi* l*f* 
lenverm «. n. lal.101* 10'* 
tn* gen. **. 71* 71* 
io. K*h. * Tog. 30s. 07* 67* 
Kansas A I'aciftc consols. .« 

Jreoon Nas. 1st.100 109 
fexa* carl no. u a. lsta....J!4 114ft 

ao re*. mis. 85 98 
7Dion r&cifle 1st*. 10«ft 
Violations at stocaa— 

May 14. May »B. 
itch Hon. *4ft *4% 
Itcmson .. 8*ft 89ft 
enirai ractnc. 

'he*. At Ohio.mis.*. 27 27ft 
'tMcatro. Bur. At uutnosr..... 124ft 126ft 
>«L «t ttud. dual U>.Ill 
Uel. Lack. A West.1?8*4 *78 
ismerslL G. iBft 1BH 
trie. new. 19 12ft 
Brie ..*6ft 38 

Illinois Central.412ft ijltt 
Lake Hne A West.I 28 *« 

Manual tan negated.87H 8Jft 
Mexican central. 12ft 12ft 
Mirnuran central. 
Minn. A Mt. Louia. «lft 
Minn. A 0L corns ut«......... ?4 44 
Missouri tftctie. *»7 67ft 
New .icrser Central.»« 11«* 
New Yorli| Central.130 190 
Northern ramie com. 67 "-Tr 
Nortnrrn raplflo oW. 73ft Tjft fortnwerteiT....168 ,5?S 
Stl?•£ 
It I'aul old .>7* 
Iti'aui « ..11* ,ls 

■t raol * riman. ora. 
regas facin'. *•* JJ’* 
Julon facino Dtu. /3»a *» 

W .. “* “* 
ffnba.l) Old.1-,*,t in'* 
Joe ton B Main*....1J3 
New yora ana .Now too. of.._ 
lid Gown..-.*07 *07 

4merman Kiureaa.160 
SS* 

i-aowo Man.,*;'14 fullman .. *** If* .. 
Jugar, common. *07 17B»t iVeaieio union.7»* 79 a 

firooairn Kami Irausti. 684% C8^ 
r sacral 8teci| common. 3« 

American .. bSV* Jo* 
uo ..123 180 

Metropolitan .street K R.14ft4i 1474* 
renn.uoai* iron. .4 «» 

». »• «uoo«. **.. 
.ouunenuu iouacco. 

Boston Stork Market* 

PISTON. May IS UOo-TDi (ollow »■ «r» 

lo-day'i iiuobtUo •» -»t l'r»t,iwuv. 

Spring t»atent* 3 70®t 60 
tutor pa tents. 3 76*4 25 

Elvxr tart straiffo. 3 25 4 00. 
Jorn—steamer yellow 47c. I 

Cticago Lira Mock M wr<.»t 

By Teletra id. 

CHICAGO. May 16. lOCO.-Cattle-reeetDts 
2.000; steer♦ steady; butchers active, and firm, 
rood lo prime native steers 6 00*5 7o: poor to 

nedium at 4 26 « 4 80: serened feeders 4 yfi.tf 
1 <A): mixed Stockers 3 75 *4 00j cow* at 3 OO 
*4 8 ;)hetfers 26« 5 IO: hulls at 2 80w4 26; 
*aives 4 0 >»»« 7 *; Texas fed steers 4 OO.ao 15: 
lexas bulla 3 2 **5 75. 

ilogs—receipts 17.0 t): mixed and butchers at 
»; 16 a b 46; good to euoice neavr at o SOjlo oo ; 

•oittfli beavv & I5<r5i25: liuht at 6 lOuxo 40. 
Sheen—receipts-: sheep strong: lambs are 

deadv to slow: good to cuoice wethers 5 2»<i6 
do: fair to choice mixed at 4 75a5 40; wes- 

orn sheep 6 35a5 60j nmUve lambs at 6 00a 
r 40; Western 0 ou®7 4a 

Hum astir Market*. 

(By Telegraph.' 
May 15.1900. 

NPW YOKK—The Flour tnantet—receipts 
2 ',364 bb s exports 12/8)4 obis: sales 6.IKK) 
packages; entirely featureless a»art from a 
j.derate for Spring bakers. 

Flour—Winter pts 3 66a3 80;wlnter straights 
1 4. //3 66; Miutuisota patents 3 d*«;«3 85;VVio- 
; r extras 2 60*2 85: Minnesota bakers 2 70a 
'0.io low radcs 2 642 40. 

live rm ; No 2 Westerndl1 «c f o b afloat. 
Wheat—rceetnt* 348.175 bus: exports 39,957 

jus; sale* » 7 -.000 bush futures. 96.000 bush 
)XPort| spot ste:tdv: No 2 Ked at79,/*C fob 
hfloat; Nog bed at 70' c elev; No 1 Northern 
Duluth 741-c f » a oat to nive 

Uorn—receuus -••z.ion push: exports 74N673 
jus; sates 11>0.000 bush fut res; 3 8.000 bush 
»\po"t; spot weak; No 2 at 4t .*c io D afloat; 
No2 a'. 4 ic eicv. 

tmis—receipts 128.000 bu*li- export* 72/00 
ti'ii; sales — bush export. spot dull; No 2 at 

27V%c; No 3 at 27c; No 2 While 28l/s U,28:Uc; 
iso .t white at 28c; track mixed w fsteru 27%% 
a29cs track white Western 2 V%i$34c. 

Beef quiet family—: mess at iO 00«10 60; 
:ity extra Indli mess —; beef trims at 20 50a 
t. 60. 

Cut meats oulet; picked belles —; shoul- 
!ers —: «:o hams —. 

Lard Arm: Western steamed at 7 6; refined 
Inn; continent at 7 60; 8 A 7 60; compound 
lV*r(64%. : 

l»o. dull; mess 12 0 ®12 73: family 14 ro 
1x14 50: slio-t elear 13 75 a 1500. 

muter Is (Inni western cremry at 16Mi^ ’oc; 
lo factory 13^15vac: im ertn 14a.17V* ; stale 
lairy at lt»4«y a 19c; do erm at 16^ »2«*c. 

fhecst* weak; fancy large white at 101 •» a 

IO*»e; ilo small 0»* u‘J1tc; fancy huge colored 
it 1 <»*-% o :| do small &Vatf9H* 3 

Petroleum easy, 
llo.sln s'eady. 
Turpentine steadier. 

Molasses steady. 
Mixar—raw steady; fair refintnc at 3 1 6-1 Be, 

V .trifugal u« test 4 7-16; Molasses sugar 3A4 ; 
ettn d steady. 
CHICAGO—Cash aoutattci**. 
*• lour slow and easy. 
irneat—No2 spring —®—: No 3 do at C4.g 

14VjC; No 2 hen 7dV* «71c. t orn—No 2 at 36: 
No ve’low ;it SCo. Oats—No 2 at 22^* «23c: 
No 2 white —c: No 3 white 24** « 25 Vic; No 2 

v 63 ve: good fced|n Bur.ev _1^c: fair to 
dioiee malting at Si •> »2c: No 1 Flaxseed and 
N W Flax teed 1 80: »*niue I n otny seed 2 4i». 
* ess ork 10 .o a 11 Go. Lard at o HtKgB 96; 
uum r s sides at 0 An 7 ; dry salted shoal* 
it rs *t O' iHi-1/* ; short clear.'ides 7 Oust 15. 

Butter steady— :ime > at 14*4&19Va ; dairies 
it l3.iv it.*■*«•. 

Cheese did 9«- O' a**. 
Kccs siradv —flesh 10*/* «11. 
Flou’-—receipts 4.<»oo hbis; wheat 34 000: 

iu a; corn 1 6.mm bush: oats 2:0.000 oush; 
y. ...«»oo hush: baric* 43 «>»»•■ husn. 
3 Ipmeuts—Flour 23. 00 bbls;wheat 121.0~0 

iust.il corn 4’6.000 oush; oats 165,060 bush 
V-* 1.000 husn; o..riey 6.ou© bush. 
PKTltOIT—Wheat Quoted 72*ac tor cash 

White: cash lied 72V*c; May at 7 2‘4c; July at 
rp.ic. 

Colt »a Marks *. 

Uty Telegraph.) 
May 16. 

N fc vv YORK—The Cotton market to-any was 

miet i| 1 diliin (inlands at 9 lC-lGc, do gklt at 
10 l-ide; sales 110 hales. 

CUAKI.I.SK'N—The Cotton market to-day 
11 sed nominal; middlings 9* *c. tar*** 

4; AI V ESTON—The Cottou marxet closed 
|ui<‘t; middlings 9*sc. 

nvMi*Hi s—The Cotton market to-day closed 
luleti Middlings 9*4c. 

NE V o' v —The Cotton market closed 
eidy n ddlluga 9V4e. [| 
MOBlLfc—t ottou market nominali middling 

> 3-ldc. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 

luleti middlings 9 7-lic. 

lLaropean Market4. 

(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. May 16, 1899—Consols closed al 

L01 Vs ft* money «nd 101*4 tor account. 

Li V KB POOL. May 15. 1900.—The Cotton 
nark el closed steady; spot 6 6-16d; sales 0,00© 
tales. 

HltNUUik AI.M4NO.MAY 10. 
Iunrises. 4 wi»liirti ws*-r AM* •11, 
luM.. 6 68 16 
Length of d»yt.. W 37iMoou rl.es. *13 

International Zinc Co., Ltd. 
Pays Regular Monthly Dividends of 1 Per Cent. 

For May, 1910, » Per Cent Extra Is Declared. 
«... a._____■ ——• >1 k.. n ll.la tirnrf natlrtn 1 nftlv h* 

one of Hie atea-ilest nro lucers of zinc and lead 
ore In ttie Missouri-kannas zinc fields. 

I«a propei flea ore a in on* the richest 
in tbe miners! district, the metallic ▼ due of Its 
ore running from eo to <n p*r ccut z'nc 

Agents for ar.*e cspitids'» are thronging to 
this mineral region and r «pl«ity securing all the 
remaining aval able zinc hinds, an hog ish syn- 
dicate having ncsntly purchased and leased 
extent.ve tracts of /Inc lands, and are about to 
organize a company with a paid up capital of 
$W ooo POO. 

An investment tu a rood zlna eompanv Is not 
m •prralatlani the solid valu* Is present lo 
the mine and only needs life milling. 

Ihlala demonstrated hy the results ob- 
tained from our new Kill No. S. This power:ul 
modern mill, wooes labor savin* devices re- 
trench ex ponses of production about 10 per 
cent has added largely to tbe e<*nipan>« weekly 
profits. 

The company rose has tire producing 
mills in operation, and Hi consequence of the 

substantial increase In ore production, the 
directors have declared In addition to the regu- 
lar month'y dividend of per cent for May, an 

.ltri.dl.ldri.ri .f'V P*r r.»«.|'»>aM« 
June let. to nil shareholders ol record May iBth. 

A. ledbellM tbe hie It relit, of the 
lnl«rnatonnl Zinc Company'sproperties, n 

eere plot b-ttolnln* the Free Oelnaze Mitten ott 

the company's Itn-arm trml, Jins )u«t heen 
leased ter *25.0eo and n roynliy of u per rent of 
the <roe, output. Thin 7 aeree lie. on the «m, 

vein or ore ee the eontitnny't Free Colunae 
mires. The tee we, not lor tale. 

rite last report of the weekly output front the 
Joplin district .lone ihows an eiee.e In pro- 
ducUenoeer lbeenrrespnmlimi we«k of l*w ol 
'itt.flon pounds of vine nml 222,f 0) pounds of lesrt 
yet nil nuihorltles are convinced nut positively 

2zf AXiXIS XC N l£AVfe 

fOgT OW PORTLAND 

TUESDAY, May 15. 

Arrived. 

Steamer MIcMgan. Cates, Newport News 
coal to Me Cent KK. 

Steamer ( umber land, A lien, St John, Nil, via 
Kastport. for Boston. 

... 

Sch Mary 3 Wanton. Me loti; e. Rockport for 
Boston. 

Srli Pemaqnld. Wheeler. Koeklnnd lor Boston, 
Sch Mary Wiley, Williams. Bristol. 

I'U.r.d 

•dimming «»f the vast deposit. wtoese fhll 
rii-liHria t«i not npoiAtl sbof* the 4ft -loot level 

I lie Inter mu ion *4 Zf»c Company la sinking 
Its »ha is to reach tbN level at the esrfirtt dale 
ffossirle. wlin Uie profit* will cause au im- 
mense Increase In the value ol share*. 

The opportunity presented lor Investment in 
•hares of ihe rntarnatlmfsl Zinc Co npnnr offers 
prospects of |tc«hr ••rwrify •»•«! Inr-*er 
proAia liuin any other great divide id paying 
stock offered In Its early s'.ax* of development. 

Hut a small portion of the current hsue re- 
mains to Da sold at the present price. 

SI.00 PER SHARE, 
(par) full-paid and non-»*sa*»bla. 

In tww of (hr vary «.l -faofory enodltlon of 
lb. row tony. a. .boom la tb. rapor: of ib« 
auditor*, ana tho nuiMtanttalir tao(«aa.d ralua 
of to* proportin. a> doroloprif. tho 

eric* Advances to 

$1.25 MAY 25th. 
AppllettkMis for stork should be a. eompanled 

by check to the order of the fiscal a genu as 
below, end certificates will be Issue In the 
order of application. 

JOSHUA BROWN & CO., 
PldCAL AURATH. 

89 State St., Boston. 
45-47 irnff at JVr-w York City. 
42t Cheat nut St.. Philadelphia. 
40B The Rookery, CMenyo. 

a a n.M4)AJd 

In Effect May 7, leoo. 

Train, loaro Union Htatlon. R.ilway Rquaro, 
lor (nation, named and luterma<!luln .fatlout at 
follow.: Kor Bangor i.oo and lam a. m., 
*12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. Kor Brltoat 7.00 A. 
m.. 1.30 and 11.0n p. in. Kor Bromwich, 
Auaih and Water vlllc 7.00 and 10.31 a 
m.. *12.33, 1.20. M0 and *1100 p. m. Kor Bath 
an I Lrwiiio. via Brunvwlok 7.00 ano in.2 > 

am. *12.30,1 S.Id and *11.00 p. m. Kor Raeklaud 
7.00a. m.. 12J»ands to p. in. Kor »k*»n*- 
gnn 7.00 «. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 p in. Fur Foa- 
crofl ,.<l,Ur,r.vlllr 1.20 Oud 11-00 p.m. For 

Steamer llorallo Hall, Bragg. Now Yorlt-J F 
Llaeomb. 
■Steamer F 8 Willard. Keene. Port Matoon— 
M N hleh. 

Brli Geo K Waleolt. Keed, Nesrport Newt— 
J S Wlnltow A Co. 

soli Railroad, Simmons. r rlandshlp— J H 

Bflch’ Rushlight. Beal#, Ro»ton-J II Blake. 
Sch Wluilow Mors#. Crocked, Winterport— 

Dole a Grain Co. 
SAILED— Tug CatawUaa, towing barges Ai- 

berlus and Pf'eston. Bangor; sen Geo F Wal- 
cott. Newport News. ■■ 

PROM OCR rORRBSPOStlESTB. 

BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Mar IS—Returned, 
sell l.ngnuo, Franklort for New York. 

In port, tens Otis. St .lolio. NB, lor Boston; 
Dene, do lor Westerly; Lizzie Smith. Itoekland 
lor N#w York; F K Bird, Bangor for do; Frank 
Pendleton, do tor do; K I. Warren. New York 
for llangor; Florida. Itoekland for Boston; A 
Haytord, Hearsport for do. 

MT DESERT. May M—Sid, sell Win Mason, 
Rkh, Now Yolk. 

KirHASOZ niOPATOIIP.. 

Kid fin Shields May 1«. steamer Tynedale, for 
Portland. 

Kid Im Norfolk 15th. seh Edwin It Hunt. Icr 
Pori land. 

Memoranda. 

Philadelphia. May 14-Tbe. owner ot sell M 
I.uella Wood has contraeted wilh the Morrill- 
Chapman Co to float me sottoouer. HT>ossini', < 

or strip ner. Wreckers were iinabl# lo pump 
her out ami are now stripping her. 

San Francisco, May 7—Ship Iroquois, fm New 
York, which arrived today, reports Doe gs ear- 

ned away fore lowertopsall yard and inlzzen- 
topsall yard lira NW to SW gale. Fet> hi. oft 
Cap# Horn. In a S8W gale, carried away lore- 
topgallant mast. 

Domeatlo Port*. 

NEW YORK-Ar 141b, barrpie No lle llretf. 
Lowrey. Autigna; sch Kloazcr W Clark, Good* 
win. Philadelphia, In tow. 

Ar lath, achs Carrie Bell*. Barnes. Bangor; 
Kale Walker, Jordan, do; Carilo E Pickering. 
Haskell, do; John M Plummer. Ingalls. Fast- 
port; .1 M Kenned). Moon. Ellswortu for Bund- 
11111; Oliver Aiv.es. Morgan, Hurricane Island; 
Cornelia Soule. Saunders, no; Nepiuue. Berry. 
Machine; John Booth, Emmons, stonlngtou; 
Thomas Garland. Coleman, do; Jennie G Fills 
hu'y Rockland; Wm Woe and Silver Spray, do; 
Lizzie V Hall, Portlaud; Thomas R Lawrence, 

Clll Mill, ich Annie A llaujen, Matthews, 
1 slj>"schs Hattie A Marsh. Port Reading for 
ltlddelord: Belli M Todd, south Amboy lor 
Cabils; Charlotte I. Morgan, Perlli Amboy lor 
ltlddelord; John Douglass, dolor Bangor: J M 
Morale*, Eddyvllle tor Portland. 

Ar lpili. steamer Philadelphian. Liverpool 
barque Nineveh. Nuevltas; sehs Tnree Sisters 
and Annie M Allen, St John, NB; J Kennedy, 
Calais; Flora Piessey. Fils Francis, and Lila 
May, Kocklaud; Jamas II Hoyt, Somes Sound;; 
T A Stuart, J.mesboio; 11 Curtis. Bangor. 

BOSTON-CM 14tb. »cl» Frank A Palmer, 
KawdlUK. Lounburg, CB; Nathan Lawrence, 
(ircen, Philadelphia; John L Treat, Gilmore. 
Weymouth. NS. 

Sid. sch Fanny C Bowen, eoal port. 
Ar 15th, I’kue Etuel Boynton, Kosarlot sch 

Nathaniel T Palmer. Norfolk; tug Waltham. 
8outb Amboy, towing barge Braddock, lor 1 ori- 
lonrl 

Itlicuapoit i.UU ft. ID., U.JO in. 

Bar Harbor 1H5 and *11 00 p. m. For Green 
vlllr and Iloulton via Oldtown and U. 
& A. K. K. 12.86 and 11.00 p m. For Wash. 
Ington Co. K. If. 12 35 and *11.00 n. rn. For 
Mattawamkeag 7.00 A u« 1 20 and 11.00 p. in 
For Vanecboro. 81. HleuUeu. Iloulton 
V% ood«toek and »«. John 7.00 a. m. and 
11.00 p. in. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and Carlbos via H. & A. H. 
It. 11.00 p. m. For LrwUloii and Mechanic 
Falla 8.30 a. in 1.10 and 3.15 p. III. For Hum- 
ford Kails, Farmington and Phillips AM 
ft. nu, 1.10 p.m. For Bemls and Haurrlry 
KjNi.ni auN 1.10 p.m. For l«ew|ston, \V«n- 
ihrop and VV atervllle AM a m.. 1.10 p.m. 
Trains leaving Portland li.oo p m., 
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast. Dover 
and Foxcroft or bevoml Bangor, except to Ella- 
worth aud Washington Co. R. H.. aud leaving 
11.00 p. ra. Sunday uoe* not connect to Sxow- 
began. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN HI VISION. 
For Bartlett 8.50 A m.. 1.00 and 5.V> p. m. 

For Brfdgtou aud llarrlsou 8 50 4k III.. 1 00 
»n*l .V50 p. m. For Berlin.Orovelos, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, Bio. btratford and 
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. m. aud 1.00 p. in. For 
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago, 8t. 
Paul, Lime Itldge aud tiuebec 8.50 A IU. 

sun HAY A. 
For hrwlsto.i via Brunswick, Watervllla 

and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12.35 p. m. For al 
points east, via AugustA except Skowbegan 
11.00 p. m. 

ARRIVALS. 
8.23 A ID. from Bartlett, North ('on 

way aud Cornish, llarrlsou au«l Brldg 
too, g.;k> a. in. Lewlstou and Me- 
chanic Falls; 8.43 A m. WatcrvOle, Au- 
gusta aud Hockland; 11.53 A. in. Beecher 
P'alls, Laucatter, Fabyans, No. t onway 
aud llarrlsou; 12.15p.m. Baugor, An- 

£ssta and ltocklaud; 12.20 p.m. At angrier, 
lugfleld, Phillips, Farinfugton,Bemls, 

1Ciimlord Falla. Lewiston; 5.30 p.m. 
Mkowhegan, Watervllle, Augusta, 
Hockland, Bath; 5.35 p. in. St. John, liar 
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooseliead 
Lake and Baugor; 5.45 D. in. llangeley, 
Farm lug ton. Hernia. Hu in ford Falls, 
Lewiston; 8.10 p. tu. Chicago, Montreal 
(iaebec, and all White Mountain points: 1.25 
a. in. dally from Bar Harbor, Bangor.Bath 
and Lewlstou; and 1.50 a in. dally except 
Monday, from Halifax. M. John, Bar Har- 
bor. Watervllle and Augusta. 

•Dally. 
GEO. F. EVANS, V. P. St O. M. 

F. E, BOOTHBY. G. T. A T. A. 
maycdtf 

PARCAGOULa—Ar 12th, sch WmJ Lennond, 
New Orleans. 

PERTH AMBOY-Ar 14th. •eh Oracle D 
Buchanan. Harrington, Pascagoula. 
■Hid. sch Jennie Green bunk, Friable. Exeter. 

PHILADELPHIA Ar 14tu, srlis Josle U 
Burt, t Inlde Harold aud John B Maunmg. Bos- 
ton: Rebecca 51 Smith, Salem. 

('Id. scha Ralph M Hayward, Fall River: Sam- 
uel 8 Thorp, Boston. 
IfEeedy Island-In quarantine 14th. barque Ed- 

Passed down 16th. sell Damon, tor II alio welt. 
Cape May—Passed up 14tii, sell Jeuule C Msy, 

from Boston. 
Delaware Breakwater—Passed out 15th, bqe 

Ell el. Phttadeluhla tor Portland. 
POUT BEADING—Ar 14lh. silt American 

Team. Hands'. New York. 
Cld sell John T Williams. Gatcbell.BItldeford. 
PORTSMOUTH. NIt — Ar 141I1. setts Herman 

E Kimball. Perth Amboy lor Exeter: It S Dean, 
New York for dot .limathau Chase. Port Bea 
tut for do; James BakAr. Plum Island for Kit- 
terv; K H Odtorne. Cltuton Point; It <1 Morse. 
Philadelphia; Hattie Lev.ls. Boston for Eliot. 

slit, scha l.ii/ie small, for Partridge Island: 
Lulu W Hopes, forsneasteru port. 

PROVIDENCE—Ar 12111. sells lli-uie. Bock- 
land: llaebel W Sievens. New|*>rt News. 

Ar lath sell Georgians. Sullivan. 
PROVIDENCE —Hid 14tll. sell Steplieu G 

Loud. Apalachicola. to load for Provhhnee. 
KHD BEACH—Ar 14th, sch M 1. Newton, 

Boston. 
s d. sen Klondike, Wentworth. 
HTON1NGTON. Conn—Sid 14th, tchs Sally" 

ponder. New York for Taunton; klla Crowell, 
do lor Fall River. _ 

BOCKI..AND—Hid 14tli. aebs James R Talbot, 
and A W Kills. New York. 

ROCK LAN D—Ar I71U, seb Sarah A illalsdell, 
Bangor for New York. 

SALEM-Sid 16th, sch Northern Light. Ban- 
gar. 

SAVANNAH—Hid 14th, sch Agues K Man- 
llillg. Boston. 

TACOMA—Ski 7til, tlilp Emily lieed, Nichols, 
San Kraneisco. .. 

VINKYAKIMIAVKN — Ar l&lb. nebs J M 
Moral**. EdtlytlUc for Portland; Charlotte L 
Morgan, Peril! A inboy for Biddefurd. 

Passed, sch* Hattli A Marsh, Port Heading 
for Hlddeford; Beth M Todd, South Amboy lor 
rnlal*; Hirnti VV l.nwren<*e. Norfolk for Bangor: 
Charley Woolsey. New York for Rockland; J 
Ponder. Jr, Port Beading lor Haugor; Lewi* 11 
Coward, New York, bound east. 

WASHINGTON—Ar l4ln. tell liattlo H Bar- 
hour. Era kirn*, Pensacola. 

Cld. sell* Bertlu Dean, Thomas. Baltimore; 
Willie Clark. Norfolk. 

WILMINGTON. NC—Ar 14th,»ehGem,{toss. 
New York. 

Foreign Fort* 

Ar at Bahia May 14, barque Glid Tidings, 
Klage*. Baltimore for Klo Janeiro. 

Sin tin Barbados May 2, barque Charles r 

Ward, Palmer. Porto Uico. 
Ar at Matanzas May 3, sch Kdwar l Stewart, 

Kent. Hav«ua. to load molasses for Nortu of 
llaileras (and remained nth). 

Si t fltn, sch Joieph W Hawthorn, Hoffses, 
AtMlacliicola. 

Cld at 3t John. NB, sch Flash, Kastport. 

Spoken. 
May 6. 276 inllee E by 8 from Boston Light, 

barque Gazelle. Green, Portland for Rto Janeiro. 
May 13, l*i 4U 37, ton 73 08, ach Maesa^m, 

bound west. 
_ 

g 
May ©. lat *7 43, lou«7 01. barque Nermfidy 

from Barbados lor Boston, Idayi out. alHtondL 
Apr 1 27. lat |» N. Ion 2d W Ertsud 

L Mayberry, Coltlus, daw York lor WelUnctoA 

Sid, barque Charles Lorlng, Wilmington, rst ; 

sehs Henry I. Peckham. Keuuebee and Wash- 
melon: frank I. Palmer, lemtsburg, CB; Kulli 
Shaw, New York lor Norfolk; Charles A Hum. 
Slo Ingtou .Clllkir I I While, Juuusport; James 
llotliwell and M K Kldrldge. supposed eastern 

port* to load: llattle 8 Collins. Stoulngton. 
BALTIMORE—sld Mth. sell Young Urothers, 

'l&.B-Ar 15th, sch Malcolm Baxter, Jr, 
Newport News. 

Sld, «eh S 8 .smith, Weymouth 
BATH—Ar Mth, sell Klta L Davenport. l)a 

rieu, Ga: Kaymond T Maull. Boston; Oliver 8 
Barrett. I'l-t adelphlai If C Allen and Kstelle 
I’utnney, Boston. .. ,, 

sld. sens Kllen M Holder. Ita I! more: Calumet 
new), Philadelphia; Ulchard 8 Learning, do. 
Ar llitR. sells Eugene Borda, Greeley, \a; 

Marion Dr iper New York. 
HOOTitllA Y—Ar Mth, sell 1. L Wairen. New 

SpL sehs Allen Green, New York: Pemaquld. 
Boston; Will Keede. il 

Ar loth, sens lzeiu. Nets York; I rsucis It 
Bairn, Bangor; L Snow, Portland; Lizzie Smith, 
liockport; Florida. Bocklnnit; Mark Pendleton. 
Bangor; s muel i' Hart.Slonington: Harvester, 
Vlnuliiaveu: DC Baker, i.uhee 

BRUNSWICK. t.a-Ar Mill, sell Nimbus, 
Stahl, New York. 

hid. sell Aimeda Willey Dodge. New York. 
CALAIS—Sld Mth.sehs WmThomas, Uoslou; 

L W Allen. New York. 
.... 

CHARLESTON—Bid Mill, seh .1 Manchester 
Haynes. Matthews. Weymouth. 

Ar loth, sen C SCI us, llalll. 
DUTCH ISLAND hARHOK—Sld Mill sch 

C ara li liogers. Jonesport tor New York. 
FALL KIVKIt—Ar I4tli. sen Sarah L riiomp 

sou. New York 
FKKNANDINA-Ar Mth sehs Allcs Archer. 

Glhbs, New York; Lizzie E Dennison. Ilois. do. 
cut cull, sill tola. Wilson New York. 
GALVESTON Ar Mth, sch Mary h II G Dow. 

Murray. Baltimore. 
GLOUCESTER- Ar Mill, sells Ann C Stuart, 

Boaton lor Hearing Point: Mary Farrow. New 
York lor Keunebuiikport; Easier Queen, do 
for lloothoar; tug Eleanor L Wright, towlug 
four scows. Boston for Portland, 
s HYANNIS—Ar Min, sch Horatio. Philadel- 
phia. to discharge. 

Sld. Sill Calvin S Edwards. New York. 
JACKSON VII.l.K-CId Mth, sch Sarah DJ 

ltawaon Murnhy. Pori Spain. 
VIA1 11 IAS — Ar 1 nth. sch Harry Messer, 

Windsor, *8, for Philadelphia. 
MOBILE—Ar Hlh, sch Mabel Hooper.Hooper, 

1 i it VitUiti 
NEW LONDON—Sld 14th. sehs Ella Pressev 

and It Cams, lor New York: Yt ham Slater. 
Bangor lor New York; Lucy A Davis, Noauk. 

NEW OKI.BANS — Ar Mill, sch Geo E 8 
Greeley. Blaka. Pkltadelghta. 

NORFOLK- Ar Mih, seu J Howell Leeds, 
Bateman. New York. 

Ar liilk, >bu Edward E Briery, Portland. 

STKANKRfl. 

FofIOr , Ml. Dwtfl ft Madias St, C«. 

COM M I'Ncl NO Friday, April 20ih, (he 
iliamer 

FRANK JONES 
I will, wrather permitting, leave Portland 
! Tuesday* and Fridays at 11.00 p ra. 
lor Horklani. Bar Harbor and Machlas- 
ix>rt and intermedin e temd.n >. Be* 
turning icare Mac lit as port Monday* and 
Thursday* at 4 a. m. lor all landings, arriving 
Portland 11.00 p. m. 
GKO. F. IV ANA. F. K. BOOTH BY 

(irn'i Micr. G. P. AT. A. 
»prl* HI 

BOSTON 
PISS 

The staunsh ar.i elegant steamers 
“GoV. DINGkt.Y” and •TBFMOJfT'* 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf, Benton. at 7.00 p. m dally, 
esept Sunday. _ 

These stenners meet every demand of 
modern steamship service In safety, speed, 
eoinf .rt»ii.l loiaryol lr»v-lin«. 

Tbrouch Ik1)!.', (or PniTld.nc^ lokoII, 
VorenW. N.» York. «t<\. Me. 

1. W. I.mOoMa O.n. M.wurer 
_..THOMAS M BARTLETT. AiAiL 

deetodtr 
________ 

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
4 UMiim Home Wharf, 

PortlMBil, Mr. 
rommenrlBir Mood*/, April 2d. 1IM>4>. 

W KKK lilt TIMK TABLE 
For Fares* City Undlng.l'rRk* tale ml, 

L30, 6.4ft, 8.00, 10.30 a. ir.. 2.1ft, 4.00. 0.15 p. m. 
For Cashing* Island, 6.4ft, 1 .30 a. n»M 4.00 

p m. 
For Little nsfl Great Diamond lalends 

Trafcthru's Landtag, Peaks Island, ft. JO. 
7.041, 8.00. >o.3i a. uu. 2.1ft. o.ift p. ns. 

For Ponce’s Landing, Loug Island, 8.03, 
loJo h. m.. 2.1ft a m. 

MINDAY TINS TABLK. 
For Pot eat City and Trefetheu's Land- 

ing, Peaks Island, Little and Great Dia- 
mond Islands, lojo a. in.. 2.1ft. 4.00 p. m. 

For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 
10.30 a. m ?.lft. 4.oo p. m. 

For Cushing's Island, 10.30 a. m.. 4.00 p. m. 

C.-W. T. GODINO. General Manager, 
auric dtf 

NEW IOHH DIUECT LINE, 

Maine Steamship Co. 
I.lan.t Snrnitl My lnyll.lit. 
3 TUPS PER WEEK- 

Tha luwiklia noiaila Hall and Man- 
Italian altaruatlralT laaaa Franklin Wharf. 
Portland. Tuesday* Thnndaj* and HalurJayi 
at Bp. n. lor New York direct Katurnlnf. leaaa 
liar E. L, Tuaidays. Thondayi and datur- 

''Vha'a^fcaman are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel sad afford the most 

convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 

J. F. LIHCOM B.tieneral Agent 
THOS. M. BAKTLhlT. AgL_ ooudtf 

International Steamship Co. 

fwin-a- lirtM Ca!ait SI i»bn H.8 Hjliurt VS- 
and all parts of New Brunswick. Novi Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. I ho 
lavorite route to Cantpoholio and bL Andrews. 
N. IL 

faamirr Arraugrinriit. 
On and alter Monday, M»v 11. steam*: * will 

leavt Railroad Wli.trf PortUud. on Monday, 
Wrdwe.sday and Friday at G 80 p. m. Return 
lug. leave bL John Eas'.pnrt and Lubeo Rot* 
nay aud Frldav. 

Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination. %JT Freight received up to AOS 
p. m. 

For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for 
other Information ai Company a Office, Railroad 
Wharf, toot o! state street. 

J. F. I ISCOMB. bunt 
it ayl dtf U. r t, MERSEY. Agent. 

ALLAN LINE 
St. Lawrence Service. 

NONTKKAL TO UVKKPOOL 
Calling at Moville. 

From RTF. AM- Montreal Quebec 
Liverpool. sill i‘b. Saturday Saturday 

Thu 26 Apr Parisiau u May i2 May 
*• 10 May Tunisian 1 26 *• 26 
" 17 ** Nunlit:an 2.lutie 2 June 
•• 24 M Corinthian 0 *• tf 

.1 Parisian 16 16 ** 

*• NJmie Tunisian 30 ** .10 *• 

•• 21 •• Numltllan 7 July 1 July 
•• 28 Corinthian 14 •* 14 
•• 5 July Parisian II ** 21 *• 

*« iu T util-tan 4 Aug 4 Aug 

No cattle earned ou these a tea mors. 

RATES OF PASSAGE. 
— fiU DU Mil'l UI'W.IIUI. « icuuvmwu W o 

per cent is allowe ou return tickets 
SECOND Cabin—To Liverpool, London or 

Londonderry—t35.oo to $4a.oo. 
STB kkaoe—Liverpool, lAMMlon, Glasgow. 

Deltas t, Londonderry or gueeustowu, 123.50. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 

Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates to 
or from other points or. application to 

T. F. NfOOWAS, MO Congress SI., 
Portland, Me. 

KoiflKu Uteanislitp Agency, Koom f, 
First National Hank llwtlrilng, Fart- 
land, Maine 

»T27dtf 

DOMINION LINE. 
Montreal to Liverpool. 

8:earner. From Montreal. From guehec 
Vancouver" May isl Daylight. May 1st. 2 |». in 
Dominion. May 12th. 9 n. ni. May l.tti.n p.m. 
Cointroman. May I9ih. 9 a. in. Mav 19th, 0 p.m. 
Vancouver, June 2d. 9 a. m. June 2d, n p.iu. 

Eost u to Liiarpoo! i:a. Queanst.w.i. 
Steamer. From Boston. 

New England, Wed., May 23d, 3 p. ni 

RaTES OK PASSAGE. 
First Cabin— fUO.O) and Up. K#*wru- 

$114.00 au<l up. according to steamer and 
acco 1 .modal Ion. 

feeeoiMi t Hiiin-S37.ro to $42.5). Return, 
$71.25 to $80.75. 

Sterraue To Llverpno’, Derry. London, 
(Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow. $23.60 lc 
$&n50 8 oarage <u lit furntsUM fr»*e 

Apply to T. I*. MCUOWAK, 420 Con greet 
■IrwU. B. KKATINti. ro»m«. Hnrt Nrtioij 
,1 Bank Buliufu*. CHAUI.K8 ASHTOJJ. 9,7A 
Concrete street andC’onee**** Iktuire Hotel, 01 

DAVID TOKKANBh <Si CO.. Moutioal. 
aprSTdu 

HARPSWEtL STEAMBOAT CO^ 
Beginning May |. 19* steamer Aucoclset 

will leave Portland Pier. Portlau I. dally. Sun- 
days excepted, at2.39 p. m. for long Island, 
Little and Great Che be ague, t l»ff Island, 80, 
iiarpsweil Hailey’s and Orr’s Islands. 

Return for Portland, leave Orr’s lslandand 
above landings 7.00 a. ra. Arrive Porti and 

93.0 a. m. 
SUNDAYS. 

1 eave Portland for So. Harpswrll ami Inter 
medtatejlnndlngs, 19.15 n. m. Return from So 

llarpvwell 3.4> p. ni. arrive Portland "•.L'O p. m 

Fare to Uarpsweli aud return Sunday*, 36c 

•'£,££1"'" S7i.ii .mm «..• 

JEWELRY : REPAiRIIK 
la Oisr Factory Ou tbe Premises. 

We mane tilts a principal It* our business 
We take the utmost pains to execute youi 
order properly, whether that be for a Dlauiom 
S.11U1* or tfc. chwiMXi r.iKUf Joh. UuK.KM 
»BY. Uie J,w«lcr. Uunum.ul Uuuaro. 

N 
( 

naiLwara. 

BRIDGTON & SACO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 

IN EFFECT. APRIL 30, IfMIO, 
FOR 

Itriilfflon, IlnrrfMon, North Brtdf* 
loti, %Tr«l hobn^o, spoilt lirltfK- 
ton, h'nlcrford anil ^ui drn. 

A. M. 1*. M. F. M. 
Traileave Portland so wn id" l.« 9 060 

Iwitlgtoi) .hircliov, io.to Hi Ti(P 
Arrive Hr Met on. It. 12 all B..1I 
Arrive Harrison, 11.37 3.40 8 3T 

myMif J A. Bfnnftt. Supt. 
Portland A 1 armnnih Klrrtrle It J. C# 

(Alts le..ve Plot HU.Portlard, far Underwood 
Spring and Yarmouth st 6.45 a. m hourly 

until 1.45 p.m.. haif-nnur v mull 6.45 p. in., 
then 7.46, 8,45. 9 45 and *10.45. 

ia?ave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 and 
6 40 a. m. hourly until 12.40 p. m.. hall hourly 

lift 5.40, then 6.40. 7.10. *.4». 9 40 p. m. *10.45 
c «r leaves city at elose of theatres. 

BU.10AY5. 
l eave I lin street. Portlairt, for Underwood 

Hurin and Y irmouth at a. 13, 0 15 and 10.16 a, 
in., half-hourly th- rra'ter umll 9.45 D. m. 

Leave Yarmouth f.rr Portland at 7.15. A10, 
alio '.•.!•» n. m.. then hall hourly until 8 40 p. m. 

apJhntf 

BOSTON A MAINE It. K. 
is L foot (hi. id, l.i.'J 

WEITERV DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portla.i I. Union Stailou. fo 

Feat boro (roMiaf, 10.00 a. rn. 6.25 
t.2U, p.m.; Sear boro Beach. Pin* Point, 7.09 
10.00 a. rm. tJA 5.25. r,.*j0 p. m.. Old or 
char«|, lass, Hlrfdeford, Rannebank, 1<M 
tAo. 16.00 a.m., 12.30. 3.30. 5.25, 8.20 
p. m. KMM*baaks»rt 7.00. 8.46. 10.OQ 
a. fp.. 12.30, 3.no. 6 -'5. p. m. Wells 
Beach, North llrrwlrk, Dover, 

| 7.( 0. 8.45, a. in,. 3.30,5.25 p.m. ftomerswartb* 
) tec heeler, 7 00, 8.46 a. m., 12.30, 3.30 i>. m. 
Alton Hay, l.rkspsrt, and Northern Divio 
ion, 8.45 a. m., 12.30 p m. W»»rea*4er (via 
Bomerswrorth 7.00 a. m. Maaohostor, Concord 
and North, 7.00 a. in., 3.3i» p. m. Dover. Eia 
ter, Haverhill. Uvrsaea, Lowell, 7.00. 8.45 
a. III., 12.30. 3.30 p. rn. Boston. A 4 05. 7.00 
8.46 a. m., 12.30. 3.30 p. m. Arrive Boston 
7.26. 10.15 a. m.. 12.45. 4 10. 7.15 p. m. I e tve 
B.itton (or Portland 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20, 
4.75 p.m. Arrive in Portland I0.10 JI l ou a. m., 
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m. 

SUNDAY THAI Vt 
bear boro Beach. Flu# Point, old Or- 

chard. bsco, Blddeford, KonaabshV, North 
Berwick, Dower, lister, Haverhill, Law- 
rence, Lowell. Boston, 12.55, 4.30. p. in. 
Ainvc in Bustoa 5.18, 8.22 p.m. 

FA‘TRRV division. 
Roiiort and way sinuous 9.00 am Hidde* 

ford, Klttery, Portsmouth, Newbury 

Eirt, Salem, Lyuu, Boston, 2.04, 9.JO a. DL 
46, C.0i> p. m. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. m., 

12.40. 4.00, 0.0;» p. in. Leave Boston, 7.90, 
P.oo a. m.. 12..T0, 7J)0, 7.45 n. m. Arrive l*o»t- 

I N l»A V. 
Rtildfforil, K liter y, Portamonth, JSfW 

hnrypnrl, Nalrui, Lj uii, U»»ton, 2.00a. n:., 
12.45 p. in. Arrive Uoaton, 5.57 a. in.. 4.0J 
|*. in. Leave Koatoia, 9.00 a. in.. 7.00, p. m. 
Arrive Portland, 12.iU, l0.3Op. in.. 

A-Dally except Monday. 

IV. .V A P. DIVISION. 

Motion Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester, Clin to i. Aver, Nashua, 

W '.nahain and Lppiug a> 7.30 a. in. and 12.30 
p. m. 

F or Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. m. end 12J® p. m. 

For Rochester. SpriDgy.de, Alfred, Waterboro 
and Saco Ulvei at 7 30 a. in., 12 3u and 5.30 
p. iu. 

l or Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. m 12.30. 3.03 
5.30 and G.20 p. in. 

For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbroolc 
Junction and Woodford* .it 7.30, 9.45 a. ill., 
12 JO. 3.90. 5.30 and 6J9 D in. 
Trains an lve at Purt'and from Wnrees er at 

1.25 p. in.; from Rochester at 8.30 in., L25. 
1 and 5.48 p. m ; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 and 

10.50 a. 10.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.18 p. UU 
U J. FLft.NDKKs. O. r ft T. ft. Bolter 
Jtf*_*1M_ 

Portland & Rumtord Falls By. 
iu i:rrect war 7. n»oo. 

DEPARTURES 
8.30 A. M. and MO 1*. SL From Union Station 

lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Bucktleld. ('am 
ton. Dull eld, Ruuitord Fa.U and lie ruls. 

ftjoa. m. 1.10 and 5.15 i*. m. From Union 
Station (or Meehan to Fails and intermedUt* 
etationa 

1.10 p. ua. train has through car, Portland to 
Bern!*. 

R. C. BRADFORD, Tisfflc Manairer. 
Portland. Main* 

E. L. LOVEJOY. BaparinteiuleuL 
jelb dtl Rmniord Falla Maine 

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lfwlitou, 8.^0 a. m„ 1J0. 4.00. *4.00 p. in. 

Fur lelautl Pond. 8.10 a. Ul., I JO. •o.OO p. ID. 

For Montreal, Quebec, t hlcago. 8.10 a. in., 
•coo p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m, 
&LU 7.00 D. Dl. 

TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 

From Lewiston, •8.10, 11 JO a in., 5.45 and 0.0 
p. m. — 

Front Inland I'oud, *8.10, 11.30 a. ID.i 5.49 
p. in. 

From Chicago, 31 out real, Hutbrc, a8.10 
a. ui., 5.45 p. iu. 

• Dally. Othei trains week days. 
•>unu.iy '.rain warn ruitu»uu c»cij 

for l.ewi»ton. Gorham ami Beihu at 7.30 a. m. 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara ou ulglic 
trains umi Parlor Cars on day trains. 

Ticket Office, Depot at foot of Inilla 

Street. _o:t25<ltl 

RTEA 31 Hit a. 

Portianl & Eoothbay SteemooaT Co. 
STK lHKit KNTJBUFRISK leave# East 

Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
hr May for Pqrhuul, touching at So. Bristol, 
Boothbav Harbor. 

Keturuliirf. leave Frauklin Whxrf, Portland, 
al 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aud haturdiy for 
Fast Bootlibay. touching at Bonhbmy Harbor 
ami Ho. Bristol. 

Land at Five .slands ou signal. 
ocilldtf ALFRED RACE. Manager. 

BOSTON illMS 
TRI-nEEkLV SAILINGS. 

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiom PMalelphii Monday, Wedn-sdaj 

md Friday, 
From Central Wharf, Boston. Jo. m. F*-ora 

Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in. In- 
surance effected at ofhes. 

_ 

Freight* for Lhe Weal by the Peun. R. R. aud 
south forwarded by connecting hues, 
rume »MA«, Bound Trip til* 

Meat, and room IneludM. 
_ 

For freight orpaetage apply to F. F. WINDt, 
iLgo.it. Denial Wharf, Bos tom 

K. t). SAMPSON, Treaiurar and General 
Manager. « State St. rake Building, Bo, ton. 
Maaa eeunltf 

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beeiuutng April 2. IDOO. vteamere will leave 

[ Portland, Pier, dally. (Sunday, eicepted) at 
2.00 p. m. for Cnu.in., Littlejohn,. tlieat 
t bebea.-ue, (Hamilton', l ending). Orr’e In- 
land, Sebasnu, A.hdalu, Small l'ulnt Harbor. 
Dundy', Harbor. 

Return leave Ctuidy's Harbor at 0.09 a. m. 
via above landing,. 

J. H. Me IVON A t.I>, H.h.r.1. 
Tel. «-lt. outer I a. Commercial Ik 

aprldtf 



TT-TE PRESS. 
naw adtutiimaiti 

Owen. Moore A Co. 
Sima M. WW «t««h t 
Fast man Broa. ft Bancrot. 
C. C. Klweli. 
Mercler Meat Market. 
Geo. 1. Shaw. 
J. It. I.ibb* Co. 
Otcn liou ners Sons, 
II. T. Harmon ft Ca 
fl. K. r as ft C a 

Mrigo Htc)« ia « o. 
Jinn Bailey Co. 

FINANCIAL. 
Mercantile TrnM Co. 
bum city Traction Co. 

New Want*. For Hale. To Let, Lost, Fonud 
and similar advertisements will be found ou 

page a under appropriate bead*. 

CASTOR?* 

Bears the signature of Chas. If. FlutcwmU 

In use fc>r fnore than thirty years, and 

Tha Kind J on Haw Always Bought, 
CASTORIA 

Bear* the signature of Cbai H. FLrrcwna. 

Is use for more than thirty year*, and 

Tht Kind You I/aw Ahtxijs Bought. 
CASTORIA 

Bears the signature of Chas. II. Flktcwe*. 

Ia use »or more than thirty years, and 

7In Kind You Haw Always Bough.. 

Mrs. \Vta»slow*s Soothing lyrsp. 
Das been used orer Fifty Tears oy millions o' 

mother* for their children while Teething, 
w 1th perfect tucee**. It soothe* the child, 
softens the gums, allays Tain, cures Wind 

Colic, regulates IN# bowels, and Is the best 

lemedy for Diarrhoea whcilier arising from 

teething or other causes. For aala by Drug> 
gists in erery part of tha world. Ba sura at <1 

ask for Mrs. \V iuMow’s Soothing byrup. a* itr 

a bottle 

llKIFF JOTTINGS. 

Work on the could. (ftb.ou.ton 
kousa began yeaterday. 

On b’aturday .t.bIdh Woodbln. B. 
bekab ladga of t.l. o'.ty will eatertaln 
Batb and Ulddeford lodge, with a aappej 
and ooncert at tbclr olub room.. 

In the basement of tba ouatom boun 

there la about $17,000 north of oblolo. tbi 

properly of tbo Curtis Uum oompeny, 
'ibe owner, pay not only a duly ot $3,00), 
tut In addition storage obargt. at th 
rut*, of 2 1.2 cents a Doond. 

Yesterday morning Uffloer Vlokett ar 

retted two boye named Mattbew J. Mo- 
Donough and Marry Whalen for breaking 
Into Stevens's bakery Plesssnt'street 
•toot a week ago. Tbe boye entered th< 
I luce through tbe oellarway and neadi 
Obolr way dd Into the bakery, they gol 
about ona dollar In change. They wll 

probably be put before the oourt thli 
morning. 
| the dlreotore of tbe Portland Use 
Light company bare declared a dividend 
of if.' a abnre, payable by obeok of tbi 

company June 1, to etoekboldere of rec- 

ord May 1. 
Tbe Lxobsnge street furniture bus! 

nee: of Koscoe S. Davis & Co., has beet 

transferred to tbe ttosooe S Darla Co ,ln. 
eotporated, with a oapltol of tbU.UUl, ant 

(85 0C0 paid In. Ttte otlloera am Hosooi 

b. Davis of Portland,president; Frederic! 
Haskell of Portland, treasurer; dlrec 

tars, all of Portland, Koeooe 8. Darla 
Vrederlok Haskell and Edgar P. Ham: 
delL 

The tegnlar monthly meeting of tbi 
managers of tbe Invalids* Home will bi 

held at 3d Spring street, this afternooi 
at 3 u’cloek. 

At Kepublloan headquarters this eve 

nlng at T.30, the olty oommlttee will 
meet to tlx a date for looal caucuses tc 

elect delegates to tbe oounty oonventioi 
of Jane 14. 

Ibis week the work of the City Die 
Mission Is oatrled on by St. Stephen’i 
oknrok, Mrs. V. E. iloothby directing 
The mlrslon new has 43 patient*,* reduc- 

tion of font slnoe laat week. 
This week tke street department li 

engaged In maoadaiu work on tke East- 
ern Promenade and la grading a poitlon 
cf WaetCrook street. A sidewalk tree 

la patchlag la various portions of tbe 

city, bnt no work hae been begun yet. 
A rase of diphtheria at 3 Heath street, 

hae lean reported to tbe bosrl cf health. 
Sinltb & Kntnery are now engaged In 

tbe wood llnlsblng work on tbe Park 
street eebcol boose and Willey & Calhoun 

are Installing tbe steam heating appara- 
tus. The completion of tne building It 
ample season lor tno tail term 01 aonoo 

la aaanrad. 
£ Tbe Cumberland County Pomona 
Grange will meet wltb Cape Elizabeth 
Grange on Saturday next, May 19tb. 
There will be a barge at tbe Union Bta 

tlon la waiting to oonvey Tlaltlng pa 
trona to aad front tbe meeting at I 

o'olcok a. in. 

PERSONAL. 

Ura. Emery Smart of Cambildge Is via 

lllng her mother, Mrs. H. li. Shaw. 
Ur. and Mrs. E T.Uernll bare arrlyec 

at Manlekoe on tbe Forealde, from theli 
winter borne, Dayton, Fla. Ura. U 
A. Merrill baa opened her ooltaga there 
for tbe Bummer. 

Lira. Mary A. Baxter Is ylsltlng at tbi 
Newtons In Masaeobnsette. 

Mrs. McDowell of lleerlog street Is en 

joying the beauty of tbe early May a 

Poland Spring. 
Bon. W. W. Thomas, minister a 

Btookholm, la expeoted borne on a ataor 

trip early In June. Ura. Xbomaa wll 
attend tbe exposition at Paris wltb Min 
liter lbomaa. bnt will not visit America 
at this date, aa Ur. Xbomaa eomes or 

business and for but a brief stay. 

£ kecepxion to pastor. 

The congregation cf tbs First Preeby 
ttrlan ohuron will tendar tbslr pastor 
Bov. Kreuoh MoAfae. a reception In tb 
vestry tble evening at 8 o'olook. Afte 
a aoolal hour an mtereatlng entertain 
tuent win te given. Retreabmenta wll 
bs sirred during tbe evening. 

What Shall We Have tor Dessert i 
This <111661100 arises In thefamlly evor 

day. Lot ua answer It today. Try Jell-0 
a delicious and healthful dessert Pre 
pared in two minutes. No boiling' n< 

baking t simplv add boiling water urn 

set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Grange 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack 
age at your grocer* today. 10 eta. 

IT IS GROWING. 
• • 

Old Home Week Idea 
Is Popular. 

Meetijgsf Extcative Committee of 
State Association. 

What Maine Towns~£Tre 
To Do. 

Encouraging Reports on Inser- 

est Taken in This llorement. 

In rerpoaeo to > call of Uot. Powut 
rrnldont of tbs Slat. Old Homs Week 

Aeeoolatton, a meeting waa hold at tba 
Pal me nth hotel yesterday afternoon. It 
wae ex rooted tbet the governor would be 
la attsadanoe bat ho foiled to gat la an 

appearance ard after some delay tboee 
present opened the meeting and preceded 
to dlaon.i plane and troneaet bnelneea 

Col. V. U. Draw of Lewiston wae 

cboeeo ohalrman of th# mooting and Col. 
r. K. liootbby wea made lta eeoretary. 
It wee voted to adopt a ferae of an In- 

vitation whleh bad been prepared by 
Hon. C. V. Libby and It waa ales voted 
to laetrnot the eeoretary of the State 
Auoelatlon to have printed ooplea of the 
eoaetltntlon and by-lawe of tbs State 
auoola.lon and forward them at oaea to 
the may ora of cities, the eeleotmen of 
towna and the master of Granges In order 
to give them some Ilea of how to go 
.brad with the organisation of lcoal as- 
•coUtloaa. 

Uon I'.KemimpUIn «hn tiraa nwAAnlttl 

representing Brunswick was naked to 
tell what ble town wae dylag. He said 

that they had organised an association 
there and had made plane for a local 
celebration whloh would lnolode a gen- 
eral meeting at Merrymealing park, lit- 
erary exrtolcee, a parade and a general 
good time. He said that the Brunswick 
people were very mu oh Interested la the 
movement end Intended to do their ut- 
most to make Brnnswlek'a day a great 
suceeta and tbay also would contribute 
melr abate towards the general meeting 
In Portland. 

Mr John U. M. Hunter of Farmington 
aald that the pecple of hie town were very 
enthusiastic and propesrd to have an ont 
of door meeting with speeches from old 
,-esldente of the town and as a faster* of 

tbslooooalon would present tae opera La 
Mssootte,| which was given at Farming- 
ton recently with eo muoh enooess. 

Ur. E. O. Plummer of Bath ssld that 
bis ally proposed to give n celebration 
and were only waiting for Information 
as just what to do In the way of organi- 
sation to go abend to carry ont tbs plans 
which had bean formnlated. Be'h will 
bnva an acquatlo parade and aa one fea- 

ture of bar oelabratloa will ha vs a six 

masted sohooner, the llrst to be launched 

In Maine, randy to go Into the water ae 

aa lUnatratioa of what Bath la doing 
these days. 

Ex-Mayor Pottle of Lewlatoa said that 
tb a people of his olty are only waiting 
for soma further knowledge of just how 

to organise to begin the plana for thalr 
oilebratlon. Hs aahi the people of Lew- 
iston are enlbnslasllo over the prejeot 
and will undoubtedly do thalr share te 

entertain the sons and daughters of Lew- 
ie ton who will return home for this waak. 

Mr. C. F. Libby asld that hs bad j iat 

met Col. Fraeoott of Biddeford who aald 
that the people of that olty ware only 
waiting for the Stats Association to give 
them some Idea of how to organist to 

tne entertainmeet of their guests. 
The meeting was a must enthuglattlo 

gathering and showed that the Uld Home 
Week Idea has met with favor everywhere 
In Maine and that Ibtre will be an ob- 

servance of tome kind everywhere In 
Maine on tbls week. 

Thursday night there will be a meeting 
of tbe looal Uld Home Week oommlttee 
for a further dlsoueilqn of plana. 

Tbe looal oommlttee bae opened an 
oQloe In tbe olty building where any In- 
formation relating to the Uld Home 
Week celebration may be obtained and 
where the names or any formal reeldants 
of Portland to whom Invitations may be 
sent oan be left. 

It lc understood that the First Parish 
ohnroh Is preparing a list of former 
Portland reelden ts who belonged to that 

parish to whom Invitations will be ex- 

tended to return to Portlsnd. The local 
oommlttee wants all tbe names of former 
Portland residents It oan obtain and they 
should be sent to tbs secretary of the 
association, U. M. Hlgelow, at the City 

; building, as toon as possible. 
A pic j tot Is underway a* a feature of 

l the local oalebratlon fora coaahlog parade 
to be composed largely of telly-hcs, drag* 
oarrlage* and private turnouts, which 
will ooour In the afternoon of Augoat Tth 
It the plans are oarrled out. 

It Is expeoted that a large oommlttee of 
ladles will have obarge of this feature 

■ and that great Interest will be taken In 
this novel parade of handsome equipages. 

| btelaway Plano for sale oheap, W Corn- 
merolal. 

i 

THE SEAMEN’S UNION. 

I The regular meeting of tbe looal braaoh 
of tha International Seaman's union was 

r held yesterday mrrnlng. Una or- two 
• matters In ragar] to the ehlpplng of sell- 

or* were brought up for dlsceealon. 

[ Secretary A. Is. MoFarlana, tha seal- 
oua worker In tbs Interests of the mom- 

1 hers of the Seaman's union fees returned 
to Portland after organising branches of 

i 

Ml aWIMtH atml kMMN which 
mb la ONiMItf ooatfltloa ck«i h« 

ML Uamatary MeVarlaad will ataka a 
short Map la Parkland la await oMw 
from headquarters at Hasten. Ha will 
prohablp be ordered to tka eeHwnrd to 

ooaUaao tha work of organisation Ik tha 
aaa faring war Id. 

LYNN’S ANNIVERSARY. 

The Third Dap of Big Celebration al 

khoa City. 

Lyaa, Hay IS.—Bonay skies a as lied oa 

thousands af people wko crowded Lino’s 
atreats thla ascrolag. Hattsry U of Lew- 
raaaa whlah sans down orar tba road 

yesterday afternoon, find tba moralng 
sal a la from Ooasmalda aad later band 
oonoerts la various parte of tha otty de- 
lighted the erowda. Governor Craaa aad 
staff raaabad Lyaa al 8.Mi. Ha waa ea- 
oartad to tha mayor’s ofllse where at taa 
o’clock, honor waa paid by a formal re- 

ception to the public. At sIotsb o’oloek 
with a hlaaa of martial mualo, the big 
flTS-mUe loag aaalrereary military, olrlo 

aad trades parade, left tba City hall aad 
moTad through a air-ml la roati through 
the prloelpal reeldentlel end hueloess 
streets A rerlsw by tha goraruor and 
other offiotala end got eta.took plana before 
the parade waa d lam Used la City ball 

square. 

SLOOP OVERTURNED. 

Accident In Harbor Unattended Willi 

drrloMM Recaltf. 

Mr. Jackson, a colored nan, was nil- 
tng Id a sloop In tba harbor yaalarday af- 
ternoon about brs o'olook, when a beery 
goat of wind itruek the oaataa aad upaet 
the boat. Cept Grocer of the eloop Liiile 
& Emma, weal to Jeokeon’s aaslstaooe 

end raioued him aad soon after the tug 
V. A Ulokey, whloh happened to be near 

at Lend at earned towards tbs aosns of 
the disaster aad taking the boat In tow 

serried.her to the Grand Trunk wbareee 
where aba wee righted and pumped out 

GENERATOR BURNED OUT. 

Lightning Kntered Ynrmonlh Rond 

Power House. 

Lightning entered tbe power hone* of 

tbe Portland and Yarmouth Electric 

Hallway company at Falmouth Forealde, 
about 4 o'clock yuetorduy afternoon, dur- 

ing a tbunder ehower. Xba lightning 
entered oa the wirea and aa a reault the 

big generator waa bornad out, requir- 
ing about threu hoore to make the re- 

pair*. A* man aa the eoeident happened 
toe email generator waa put la uae, but 
wee unable to meet every demand mod* 

upon It, yat the oompany wae able to 

keep the oara moving, eo that tralflo did 
aot have to aaapend entirely aa a rrau:t 
of the aooldeat tolthe large generator. 

A FINE DRILL. 

Portland Company** Drill Bqnad Makri 

a Hit. 

Tbeannnelooneert and ball ef Portland 
Company, No. ». Uniform Hank, E. o 

P., waa held In City hall latt night and 
waa oneef tbe moat eneoeaaful eveata of 

tbe file eon from all aland point*. A drill 
•quad oomtaaaded by Capt. Philip Hlg- 
glue, gave aa pretty a fan07 drill aa haa 
ever boon aeea on the door of City hall. 
Xhe equad hai bean working hard to 

perfect themtelvee It tbe latrloate 

manouvrelng through wbloh they paeeed 
laat evening to the delight ot a large 
audlenoe and they were liberally applaud- 
ed for their brilliant work. A largo num- 

ber of the etaff othorn cf the Flret Regi- 
ment of K. of P., Uniform Rank, wit- 
neaaed the drUL Following the drill 
came the pall wbloh waa an enjoyable 
oeoaalon and waa In oharga of tbe follow- 
tng otholali: 

Floor dlreotor, Major Cbarlei B. Rlob- 
ardeon; aide, Capt. P. R. Ulgglat, Sir 
Knlgbte U. O. Xbomaa, Sydney Smith, 
Harry Way, W.A.Caetner, W.L. Urlbben, 
A.Hamilton, J.U. Leernan; committee of 

atrangamenU, btr Knight* B.|L. Donnell, 
W.A.Gilman,A.L Hatton. H.U. Xbomaa, 
C. W. Kavanougb. 

ANOTHER SMALL POX CASE. 

The CoprUuil Family All Taken to the 

Isolation Ward. 

There 1* another oaae o( until pox In 
the Copeland family on Parris (treat. 
Yesterday msrnlng It was found that the 

yonngest grandoblld, a girl of font year 
of age. had developed a mild oaae of vari- 
oloid. Yeaterday afternoon the entire 
family waa removed to the lvolatloo 
ward, other win kaown u Ike peat hanse. 
There are six people, Mrs. Copelaad, 
two grandobUdren, bar eon and daughter 
and i Ur vent. 

tire. Copeland ti quite 111, but not with 
small pox. libs la suffering from ex- 

haaatlon and nervous troubles, brought 
on ty the ebook of her bneband’s death 
and tba abutting up of tba family on 

aocount of tba small pox. Tba others art 

In their ordinary health. Ibat than 

should be another oan In thli family li 
notblag more than wai expected, ter 
Mr. Copeland bad been suffering from 
the disease for mvsral days when It wai 

supposed to be measles. Mot only all tbi 
members of bis family bad been ex 

posed to the oontaglon, bnt others ant 
side tbs family bad alas been exposed. 

The board of health are taking ever] 
precaution to oare for tbs lnfeelad per 
eoas so as to prevent the contagion from 
spreading. Although It wus expect* 
that other members at tbs Cepe lane 
family wonld oome downjwllb tbs dl 
eeeaed, tba doc tore do not anticipate an] 
general spread of it. It la .till a myxtet] 
where Mr. Copelaad waa exposed t 

■ma£ pox. Mo satisfactory tiplinillw 
yet been tff.red. ~ 
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We Inangnratcd onr annual sale of Plante under our Exchange Nt. awning today. 
We offer-Cbe name strains of Panalea (1 dozen or more in a banket) that proved ho popular 

and eucceaaful la >t year. Price 23e per banket. 
I Pansy Needlinga of the name splendid strain, 13e per dozen. Thla la a no.city and the 

only place where they rmm bo obtained In the city. i 

ICELAND POPPY 
(Papavrr Wudleaule), hardy perennial, aomethlng new. These aplendld perennial pop. 

plea are all In fall bloom nud will continue to bloom until the front ruin Ihrm down. Every- 
one nhonld have a basket of them- npleudld perenulnln. Come and n-c lliein. Tlie llowern are 

exceedingly graceful and the colora are pure, aolt and varied. Put np 1 dozen In a banket. 
Price 25c. 

GERANIUMS. 
We have a beautiful assortment ol Single and Double Geraniums, I>nrk Keds. (.'rants. 

White and variegated colors. 
Also Rplrea J ipojlea. Ivy Geraniums, Storks, llydrauzeas, Single and Double Petunias, 

Periwinkles, ete. 
Also Servlllngs of these varieties. 
It In Inst the time to put In the ground Excelsior Pearl Tube-roses, Caladlum Kseulen- j 

turn (Klepnaul'a Ear), Gladiolus Bulbs. Madeira and Cinnamon Vines, I.lllum Anratnm 

((Golden Rayed I.lly ol Japan). I.llinm Speclosnm, I.lllum Itubrorum. We have a large assort- 
ment ol Dahlia Bmbs. both show, eaetus, decorative, single and pompom varieties. 

All these displayed under our awnlux on Exchanxe St. Plenty of clerks in attendance. 

H. T. Harmon 8c Co., 
CORNER EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STS. ^ 

$15. 
A Sale of Suits. 
Duringthisweek we shall offer an excep- 

tional bargain in a lot of Ladies’ Suits at $15 : 

each. ! 
There are about forty suits in the lot. 

There are blacks and all desirable colors and rhe-1! 

Portable 

Roof 
For a ra'ny day: A reliable 

UMBRELLA 
thread-thatched to stand the 
wettest downpour. 

Wo have good Umbrellas 
for men and women, in all 

fabrics, from seventy-live 
cents to seven-fifty. 

, THE HATTER, 
l'Jt Middle 81. 

Geo. A. CoffinM'g’r. 

CARPETS 
CLEANED 
CORRECTLY 
FOSTERS, 13 Preble St 

Telephone J02. 

OBITUARY. 

THOMAS J. CAVANAfill. 
Thomas J. Cavanagh died yesterday 

iood after a bilef Illness at his lata home 

it 67 Fore street. Hs Whs a boiler maker 
>y trade and daring tbs Spanish wai 
erred as boiler maker oh board the Mon 
auk. Me was a genial and much liked 
nan among n kost of acquaintances wbc 

*111 lsarn of hla death with genuine re- 

pot. Me was 36 years of ago and lea vs 

Tree brothers and ono slater, Mrs. Urlb 
mo of Horobaster, Ml— 

they are in quite a variety of styles including 
Etons and tight-fitting styles. 

We shall also close out at $20 and $2> a 

number of all silk-lined suits of which we have 
but one of a kind. 

WHITE LAWN DRESSES 

FOR CONFIRMATION. 
We now have on sale our complete line of White Lawn 

Dresses in sizes from 4 to 12 years. The assortment is 
rather larger than usual but as the demand is also large at this 

season we advise an early selection. It is impossible for us to 

duplicate sizes quickly and the prettiest ones go first. 

Prices $2.00 to £6.50. 

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
THE MONICA CLUB. 

Xbe annual meeting of the Monloa olub 
wai bald with Mr*. John Howard Hill. 
Officer* for the year wera eleoted a* fol- 
low*! President, Mi*. Frederick Horton 

King; vice praeldent, Mrs. Fred Stevens; 
aeoretary-treaenrer, Mia. Edward S. 
Keanatd; delegate, Mra Fred B. Keleey 
alternate delegate, Mis* Floreno* Ed- 
ward*. The olnb voted to study art next 

year. Mra. King, Mrs. Stevens, Mra 
Kenaard, Mra Podor and Mra Bill were 

»p pointed ooamlttee on progremme. 

THE UEMOCBAXIU PLANS. 

The Democratic district convention 
will oocnr here Jane 6th. Hon. M. P. 
Frank will probably be aeleeted as dale- 

1 gate at large and Saasual L. lewd of Baoo 
1 for alatrlot delegate for York. Ueorga 

L. Swatt, Lather B. Koberte and John 

C. Skate* of WeetDrook on mentioned at 

candidate! for the Cumterland County 
delegate. No one teema anxious to eeoure 
the Congressional nomination, 

FES XIV AD CUOHOd fKOdKA MMK. 

Xbe programme for tbe nnnnal concert ! 

of tb* Fort lend Festival oborna to ba 
given at tbe Y. M. C, A. ball on May 
28, le now praotloally oompletod txoept 
lot tbe engagement of a soprano soloist, 
who will probably bo a Boston artist, 
'lbs urogram me will oooelat of three pasts 
One will be from "Elijah" with oboroaee. 
Incidental solo, trio* and quartettes. 
Marry U. Merrill will be tbe soloist. Tb* 
aooond part will be of a mlefellaneoue 
character with solos by Miss Mildred 
Rogers, sad isnral concerted numbers 
Irons this year's book. Tbe third will be 
“Fair Ellen” with Dr. Nickerson and a 

soprano, at yst unengaged ee soloists. 
with tbje Ki-nl will oeaee tbe eaoras 

work until next Bop test ter. .-ju 
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SEVERAL great 
lines of high 
class novelties 

opened in our leather 
goods department yester- 
dpy, completing the larg- 
est and by far the most 

varied exhibition of fine 
leather goods in the town. 

The assortment of 
Pocket Books and 
Purses, always extensive, 
is fuller than usual now, 
and there’s no new 

shape, no new color or 

kind of leather or mouut- 

ing or clasp or style of 
finish that isn’t represent, 
ed here, provided it is 

worthy. 
Among these new ar- 

rivals is a very choice as. 

sortment of Chatelaine 

Bags in Alligator, Seal 
and Grain leather, black 
and colors, plain or with 
silver mnuntiners at 2?c. 

up to 53.00. Combina- 
tion Cases (pocket book 
and card case combined) 
in the very latest styles 
and shapes and colors, 
at 25c to 5150. Small 
coin purses both plain 
and with silver trim- 
mings, all sorts of shapes, 
at 25 and 50c and a great 
assortment of Golf or 

Finger Purses at the 
same price. 

The department also 
shows several new styles 
in leather Belts with the 

pulley rings and leather 
buckle, also a nice line 
of the “Sapho” Belt. 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 

CANNED 
GOODS. 

Tlie kind that even onr par- 
ticular people have confidence 
in. And it'd a good idea to bo 
careful in the selection of tinned 
foods. There’s more than 

slight danger in poor goods, 
improperly packed. Make cer- 

tain that the products are Best 

Quality and put up in a clean 

factory. Come tiero for Canned 
Goods and get them fresh. 

We buy often and soil low. 
thus keeping the supply at its 
Best at all times. 

O. C. Elwell, 
794*796 Congress St. 

Tel. No. 510-3. 

A Winding 
Flight of Stairs 

separates our lticycle 
Department from Ike 
first floor. 

It’s a bit of a climb but it saves 

money for tbo man who wants a 

Reliable Wheel at a Reliable 
Frieo. 

The James Bailey Com'y, 
264-MIDDLE ST-264 

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH 
On carriages. To overcome thl. board your 
teams at my stable as my carriage room Is 
separated from horse room by air space. 

LIVERY TEAMS ALSO. 

A. W. MrFADDEN, 101 Clark St. 
•prSMUa* 
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